
' FuHtre Are To Drill 
, 6,2SD^Foot Project 

InSWE^tor Area

4

W. U. and A. P. PnUtr of Kid- 
laad haft Olad an appUoaUon wltb 
tha naOroad OofamlalflD ot Tazaa 

j jaquaatlnc a permit ta atart drill* 
inc bp Septambar 1 on thalr No. 1 
Ua> Oatid. at al. which la to ha a 
M60-foot wildcat In Southwaat Be- 
tor Oountr. ^
' LoeaOon la SaO (aat from north 

and aaat Unaa of aaetlon 7, block 
B*lS..pal aumy. It la tour miles 
north of JudUna.

Tha alatad destination of S.3U feat 
la eaWulatad to taka the prospector 
Into tbs low;ar Permian sectlona 
Thera la no production In the areas 
adjacent to tha new wildcat from 
tha pay to which It la projected.

McMillion Finishes 
Flowing Discovery 
In C-W Shackelford

J. O. (Ouy) McMlUlan ot Mid
land haa complatad his No. 1 Ct R. 
DoTis,^Central-West Shackelford 
County wildcat as a flowing dlsoor- 
ary from the Bluff Creek sand pay.

This new field opener la three 
mtlse southwest of the nearest pro
duction and la about 37 miles west 
of Albany and approximately the 
earns distance northeast of Abtlens.

Location Is ISO fast from south 
and west Unas of section A block 
U. T&P surrey. It reportad fi ^  
hour flowing potential of IM b u - 
rda ot aOJ-grarlty ell, aixl no 
water. TTm flow was through open 
3-tneh tnbing.
Ptam Open Hals 

Tha production cams uuui open 
hola aectloB In the Bluff Creak pay 
between the bottom af tha 51/3- 
tneh casing, cemented at 1.634 feet 
and tbs total dep<h-4tf 1A43 feet 
Top of tha pay la at l,absfe^

This la the tint wUdeat to be 
drilled by McMllUan. veteran k id - 
land oil man, Wu an Independent. 
He has been doing other forma of 
oil operations tor several years— 
and this new dlacorery Is the result 
of his fliet prospecting on hla own.

McJiUHan No. 1 Baker, two loea- 
tloBs narthwast of ttaa Ho. 1 DaHs 
Is botSeenad at L47S fast Ih Ota 
lower TannahllL It found a good 
show of oil and a hoary gas blow at 
that point.
W B Drill Deeper 

Operator lb to nm a 5 t-tnch cas
ing to the present bottom to control 
tha gas so the project can be deep
ened to the Bluff Creek pay. It Is 
expected between l.SSS feet and 
l.tfO feet.

location of tScMiin»n No. 1 Baker 
la 430 feat from south and ISO feet 
from east Unea of section 1, block 
lA TAP survey.
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Ridgway lissues
Indictment Of 
Newsmen Stirs 
Senators Ire

WASHINGTON— (/P)— Three senatora have indicated 
that if Louisiana officials don’t do something about the 
indictment of five newspapermen for their activities in a 
campaign against gambling. Congress may look into the 
matter.

Senator Case (R-SD) said a congressional inquiry
might be merited. Senator"* -̂--------------- r::—'------------------
Kefauver (D-Tenn) said it j ^  O  J
was not clear if C o n g r e s s ^ A l f A f l  | r A f l C  
could act. but the question ' * ^ ^  ^  ^ *  *
Is ""worth some thought" Senstor’ mm ■ ■ I
Moody (D-Mlch) said he hopes to: I
soe s Senate Investigation of the | | C C  
case, and would spark It.

Senatorial reaction Tuesday gen-i ^  n  *|
eraUy was one of surprise tt the In- j ^  ^  I  I I  11 I  I c  ^  ■ I  
dictments. and optimism that  ̂ ^  ̂  U u l l
State of Louisiana Itself would clear | ^
things up. H O N O L L L U  —-(/P)—  A n

The Indictments were based onj a ccu sed  Com m unist, free  on
» w o »  »«"■  w .d . . ,d .y  ..d

Amerlcan-Prcn, defamed three I niilitAnt suĝ &r workers in 
idmltted gamblers and some of-1 wage talks with the man- 
flclals during a j agement of the territory’s $130,000,-

000-s-yesr sugar Industry

(NBA Telepbeto)
VETO EXPERT ARRIVES— Soviet Deputy Foreign Minister Andrei’Gromyko, at 
microphone, speaks to newsmen shortly after his arrival in New York aboard the 
Queen Elizabeth, enroute to the San Francisco conference for the signing of the 
Japanese peace treaty. Gromyko told the press Russia plans to offer its own 
ideas at the co*hference in defiance of the U. S. Behind Gromyko, right, is Se- 

( men K. Tsarapkin, Soviet UN official.

gambling law violations.
"Ths newsmen arc Thomas B. 

Shearman, publisher! his son. Wil
liam Hugh Shearman, co-pubUshcr; 
Kenneth L. Dixon, managing editor 
and well-known World War n  As
sociated Preae war correspondent: 
Jamee W. Norton, dty editor, and 
Carter Oeorge, polls* and court re
porter.

"I certainly hope the cltlzena ot 
(Continued On Page Six!

Texas Cattlemen's 
Freight Rate Slash 
Request Is Refused

DALLAS —cAV- A plea by cauie- 
men for cut freight rate* on feed 
was turned down by Texaa rail exe
cutives. ,

The railroad men Tuesday said 
the cattlemen tailed to prove a re
duction would be Justified.

Midland County's 
Polio Chapter Gets 
Check For $4y700

! A check for $4,700 from the Ns- 
I tlonal Foundation for Infantile

He Is hulking Jack W. Hall. Wls-1 
oonsln-bom leader of Hawaii's sugar | 
and pineapple workers and long
shoremen.

Han. five other men and one |___  a J - 4.  ̂ 4 Coux5ty Chapter Tuesday.woman were arrested Tueeday In a ^  pre^taUon w u Ben I
T ^ J ^  of'^AbUene. Northwest!carried the national roundup of

suspwted Communists Into Hawaii AccepUng were Ray
All were charged with conspiring president of the Midland

to advocate ’ he violent overthrow of chapter and John P. BuUer,
the U. S. government. treasurer.
Jod^ Cots AxBoiiat ! I

HaU. 36. is reglonai director of the' W.'̂ OO will be used In treat- '
IntemaUonal Longslioremen's >ndi°°.«^‘  Midland polio victims, one 
Warehouseman's Union, the outfit 
headed by Harry Bridges, another [ 
accused Communist. |

Tha seven were freed on $A000

of Khom 
Owy^

is a reeplrator case, 
said March of Dimes fund 

atmually are dlvldad here, with one-
half remaining In th* county and I 

to toe Na$i«aa)’’
PoundaUon. The lAidland Chapter clearing
fund had been exhausted

'When a county fund is exhausted,

U. S. Commiseioner Harry B.
Steiner first set ball at $7SA0e each.
Acting U. 8. District Attorney How
ard K. Hoddlclc asked the high»the National Foundation sends an 
amount because, ho said, eight Cora-1 emergency grant, Owyn added. Re- 
munlst sujpecu elsewhere had | P®Ho Incklance has exhausted

■"Se”ran'c'S;r;’ . : i 'e r ’S .  rate cut ’ ^
Federal Jud|t DelPfert I . M etier 'because of the drouth. They said ^

Schleicher Wildcat 
Finds Oil Shows On 
DST In Canyon Sand

Hiawatha Oil & Gas Company 
and Dan Auld No. 1 Jeff Harkey, 
Central-North Schleicher County 
Is drilling below 5,064 feet In the 
Canyon sand after finding oil and 
gas-cut mud on a drlllstem test In 
the top of the formation.

Toot was open two hours. Gas 
surfaced in 45 minutes. No fluid 
came to the top while tool was 
open, but when 300 feet of drill 
pipe was pulled It started unloading 
mud and ou.

It unloaded fluid most of the way 
out with the tester.

Total recovery was 3.t$0 feet of 
heavily oil and gas-cut mud and 
1A53 feet of sulphur water.

Tb* Canyon sand was topped at 
4345 feet

Location Is 060 feet from ixrrth 
and east lines of section 77. block 
H. OHASA survey and 35 milee 
northeast of Eldorado.

they were hard hit by lack of rain
fall. and that all hay suppljes In 
Texas and most of those in Okla
homa had been exhausted—mean
ing they had to obtain supplies from 
Arizona and Nebriaka.

H. N. Roberts, chairman of the 
Texas-Loutalana Freight Bureau, an
nounced the decision. Some 60 cat
tlemen, representing 80 Central and 
South Texas communities, attended 
the meeting.
Twe Reaaens died

Roberts cited two mam reasons 
for turning down the cattlemen's i 
retjuest:

11) A rate reduction for dairymen 
and stockmen, who he pointed out 
were "'businessmen,'" was no more 
Justified than rate reductions, for 
Instance, for the small businessman, 
who also often undergoes difficult 
times.

(2) "Tt would not be consistent in 
one breath to ask the Texas Rail
road Commission for this reduction 
and at the same time to cry on 
their shoulders for rate relief."

He referred to the railroads' pend
ing hearings tor a six per cent rste 
boost In Texas.

'l Ths cattlemen itUl can go direct, 
to the Railroad Commission and 
seek the reduction they asked—s 
one-half slash on hay and one- 
Ihlrd oo other cattle feed.

cut the ball, nylng:
"Ball was neser Intended as a 

punishment" before trial.
Government attorneys said the 

$5,000 ball was the lowest In cur
rent Communist roundup cases. 
They said a Baltimore attorney was 
freed on $3,000 but bell in all other 
cases was at least $30,000.

Chalk Up New Low 
In Business Ethics

H.k.VAU. GER.5fAN'T — jn— A 
G«nBRii provecutor Wednesday 
charged tws Ilsnan hoiclmen 
with dsmsflnc property sod 
csosinc bodily Injury. decUrtnf 
they:

Bouxhi 3t fst  bedbuo at one 
mark apiece.

Tamed tbs bofi loose ia a 
rival hotel.

Midland had but one polio case 
reported this year but continuing 
treatment for victims of other years 
Is expensive, according to Gayn. 
Midland County has had 11 cases 
prior to this year.

Senate Approves Aid 
Ban For Nations Who 
Ship Goods To Reds

WASHINGTON —(/P)— The Sen
ate has passed a bill designed to 
damp down on—but not shut off 
entirely—U. S. aid to nations which 
ship strategic materials to Russia 
and *her satelliles.

The bill passed by the Senate late 
Tuesday by a vote of 55 to 16 now 
goes back to the House, where it 
originated. This step is necessary 
because the Senate made some 
changes, none of major Importance.

Film Star Robert 
Walker, 32, Dies

HOLLYWOOD— (>P)— Actor Robert 'Walker, 32, ivho 
zoomed to fame during World W ar II In “shy guy” movie 
roles, died Tuesday night at his home while undergoing 
treatment for an emotional disturbance.

Dr. Frederick J. Hacker, a psychiatrist who said he 
had been treating Walker 18 months, was summoned by 
----------------------------------------------- •’the actor Tuesday night.

City Council Hears 
Way For Start On 
Now Paving Program

at tb* w k y ta  lotliid*
Tb* City

*  L a t e  n e w s  f l a s h e s  ★

Mid-Co Completes 
Flowing Ellenburger 
Opener In Callahan

klid-OontliMnt Pttroleum Cor- 
pontion No. 1 BUa Odom, North- 
Central Caflahan County Ellen- 
burger discovery has been com- 
pteted for a dally flowing potential 
of isene barrels of 42-gravlty oU, 
and no water.

Ill*  flow was natural, through a 
U/*$Oi Inch tubing chofca. Oas-oU 
ratio was 3.2S6-1. Rowing casing 
prtssurt was 1,230 pounds and flow- 
tne tuMng iNeaura was TSO pounds.

Til* production wts from open 
hols between 4,186 fa t . where tha 
i  1/3-lnch casing la cemented, and 
tha total dapth at <177 feet.
. Top ot the EUtnburger Is at 4,in 
feat. TTiat Ig a dsttun of minus 
2204 fset

Location is 1263 feet from wast 
(OonUnued On Page Twtlra)

Stjl* siiowi at Olbba-BUthsr- 
wlck 4:20-5:10 Thursday and 10 to 
11 Saturday. Bat* Sigma Phi mod- 
eb; antertalmnant by Town and 
Country Dane* Studio.—(Advl.

Still No Action 
On Bus Franchise
portsUon system fer Midland w u 
delayed again Tuesday night.

Final aetimi on a propos«id fran- 
chlae was schedaled by the City 
Caonetl.

Bot Rsymend Themasen. Jr„ 
Abilene, wbe snbmUted the pie- 
poaal. informed City Manager W. 
H. Oswalt he was unable te at
tend the session and would ap- 
poar later this week.

WASHINGTON — (/P)—  Stnofor O'Mahoncy 
(D-Wyo) Wsdnstdoy prsdictsd that Federal Judge 
Delbert E. Metzger of Hawaii will be replaced for 
reducing the bail of seven Communist suspects ar
rested in Hawaii.

WASHINGTON— ((P)— PresieJent Truman Wed
nesday ordered the interment in Arlington National

_________ ___________ Cemetery of a Winnegabo Indian killed in action in
Actiovi ea • propooed bn traiu- j Korea, whose interment was halted at Sioux City,

Iowa, because of his Indian blood.
i WASHINGTON— (/P)— Announced U. S. bat

tle casualties in Korea reached 81,422 Wednesday, 
on increase of 416 since lost week.

HAMILTON FIELD, CALIF.— (/P)— Two Navy 
torpedo bombers, carrying two men each, were re
ported overdue Wednesday at Moffett Field on a 
flight from Los Alomitos Bose, Long Beach.

Ing a portlOD ot Bask Malden Lana 
In tha current pevlng program.

In quick auccesslon the council 
ordered the paring and act Septam- 
ber 11 as th* data for a formal bear
ing to include that section ot the 
street from Big Spring to Baird.

Representatives of the construc
tion company now are signing up 
property owners and paving Is ex
pected to begin within tha next 
three weeks.

The council turned down a re
quest to change plans for paring 
East Parker Street from Big Spring 
to Main.

The original plana called tor a 
41-foot-wlde street but a group of 
property owners along the route re
quested It be narrowed to 37 feet. 
Requeet Refused

The council. In turning down the 
request for a narrower street, said 
West Parker already Is paved to the 
41-foot width and the street would 
carry heary traffic to Crockett Ele
mentary school.

The council also appropriated $S3,- 
963 at the city's share In the cost 
of the paving program.

The coundll also approved a $1,- 
500 expenditure lor moving a house 
to Wadley Park so the pumper of 
the water wells there can live on 
tha premises.

The council also approved tha 
purchase of $4,304 worth of addi
tional cast iron fitting! for the city"* 
water system and accepted a 14- 
Inch water line recently constructed 
from Cola Park to Roeedale.

Walker two hours, then 
called Dr. Sidney Silver, an
other psychiatrist, to administer a 
aedattve.

Dr. Backer aald th* aedativ* (sui 
Injection of lodlum eaeytal) had 
tm m ptrm  WaUctr many Unma'Ser 
tttmuSui OSstOttnmem and srilb 
good resnlta.

However, this time the actor 
lapsed into e coma, the psychiatrist 
teld, and developed respiratory fail
ure. An inhalator squad was called 
but failed to revive him.

The physician added that 'Wal
ker's former wife, actress Jennifer 
Jones, and now the wife of pro
ducer David O. Selznlck, was noti
fied and she is flying here from 
Few York. The two young sons of 
Walker and Miss Jones have been 
spending the Summer with the 
actor.
Soeceaafnl Comeback

Walker had been In films eight 
years. Recently he made a success
ful comeback In pictures after a 
lengthy Illness.

He was treated at th* Menninger 
Clinic. Topeka, Kan., for a nervous 
disorder In 1948.

Walker's films Included “See Here. 
Private Hargrove," . “Since You 
Went Away,” "Thirty Second* 
Over Tokyo," “The Clock,” and “TUI 
Th* Clouds Roll By."

Walker became Involved In several 
(Continued On Page Six)

Houston Broker 
Kills Wife, Self .

HOUSTON —(AV- A SO-yea -̂old 
real estate broker, William R. 
Husted, shot his 33-year-old wife 
and himself to death Wednesday 
near the M. D. Anderson Hospital.

Attendants said he came to the 
hospital and got his wife to go out
side to talk to him.

Patrolman W. T. Parrel laid 
Mrs. Husted was shot twice, once 
In the chest and once in the back. 
Busted was ahot (mce.

Mrs. Husted had been a recep
tionist at the hospital four years.

Same Old Stuff, 
Says Weatherman

By The Aiaoclat^ Preae 
Texas weather was the same old 

stuff Wednesday—fair and hot and 
Just enough widely scattered show
ers to be teasing.

“I guess everybody's getting tired 
of It now,” the Weather Bureau 
apologized. ‘Hut that’s all w* can 
do—It's been this way two days and 
It's liable to stay this wat three 
more dayi at least.”

Temperatures rose to 109 degrees 
at Henrietta, In North Texas, Tues
day, 108 at Bridgeport and Llano, 
107 at Enclnal, 106 at Albany and 
105 at Eastland. Oraham, Seymour, 
Corsicana and Memphis.

The only rainfall In the 34-hour 
period ended at 6:30 am. Wednes
day eras In far West Texas, when 
Z1 Paso registered .13 Inch. Alpine 
and Marfa 25 and Fort Stockton 
.40.

Widely scattered thundershowers 
srere forecast for that same ares 
Wednesday night and Thunday.

Note Leaver 
Red Leaders 
Little Choice

TOKYO— (4“)— Gen. Mstthew B. Ridgway 'Wednes
day put it squarely up to the Com&mnisti to decide the 
fate of Korean war truce talks.

The United Nations commander curtly reflised to re
investigate the alleged Kaesong bombing incident. But he 
said the Allies would resume anhistice negotiations when
ever the Reds are ready to end their “ unjustifiable delay”

Six Cadets 
Reinstated, 
Says Report

NEW YORK— (4*)— A bar 
association hearing Wednes
day was told that “at least 
six” of the approximately 90 
West Point cadets accused 
ot chesting hkd been restored to 
duty St the militsry sesdemy.

ITie ststement wss insde by Rob
ert Dsru, genersl coimsel ot the 
Committee on Justice « f  the New 
York Civil snd Criminal Courts Bar 
Association.

At West Point, a spokesman at 
the military academy refused to 
oonflim Darn's statement.
Probe sun iBcoaplet*

Be said an investigation into the 
cheating icandal bad not been com
pleted. and that acadeidy authori- 
Uet said they could not give a 
breakdown on cases untU ths scisan- 
ing boards finish their work.

Dam told ths onmaritte* bolding 
SB tD fa .hartit ’t a  fl»r iflulM*! -of 
th *ja«ft6.tkK  irnim t m a m  
least six men in the last day or twe 
have been restored to duty. I can
not figure out the restoration of 
these men, except as a forerunner 
for the restoration of all these men.”

The West Point spokesman said 
83 of the accused cadets had left 
Uie academy. Of these, 73 have re
ceived admlnlstraUve discharges 
and papers in the cases of the re
maining nine hare been forwarded 
to Washington for final action. In 
case their separation becomes final, 
their papers will be forwarded to 
them at their homes.

The spokesman said the academy 
authorities hare taken a position 
from the first announcement of the 
cheating scandal that some of the 
accused cadets possibly might be 
exonerated.

+of the conference.
The general view here was 

that Ridgway’s 116 -  word 
message to the top Commu
nist commanders left them 
almost no alternative but to baA 
down or break off the disrupted Con
ferences completely.

Ridgway did not even mentioa 
the Communist demand that h* 
admit a UN plane bombed the true* 
site. Be haa called the whole Inci
dent a fraud.

His message to the North Korean 
premier, Kim n  Bung, and Chi
nese Oen. Peng Teh-Hual dealt 
only with their reijuest that he tend 
his liaison officer! back to Kae
song to look at new evldeno*.

“A reinvestigaUon after this lap** 
of Ume,” Ridgway said, “could serv* 
no purpose other than to continue 
this unjustifiable delay In the ar
mistice negotiations."

The UN commander observed that 
during th* orlglnU Investigation a 
few hours after the asserted bomb
ing the night of August 23, a Red 
liaison officer “specifically refused 
the retpiest of my liaison officer to 
continue th* investigation during 
daylight and to leave aU of the al
leged evidence In place.”

The UN command haa aald this 
aU along. It was a flat contradict 

(Continued On Page Six)

Labor Day Event 
To Be Exclusive 
Home Talent Show

One thing fer tore—winners of 
th* varlons events at the Labor 
Day celebration Monday after
noon at Midland Fair Park. wUl 
be Midland County residents.

Sherifrs Peae officials said 
Wednesday entries In the Jaek- 
pet calf roping, nuMinted relay 
race*, barrel races and Cutting 
Horse esnteet are limited to ̂ Mid
land Connty rcsidcatt only. The 
hem* oennty eewbeys sad cew- 
glris wm have their day at th* 
three-hoar ahew. tchednled to get 
underway at 2 pm.

The cash customer “dlvisioB,” 
however, is “open te the world."

W ell Digger Dies 
Of Gas Asphyxiation

TYLBR—((F)—A weU digger, Char
les Andersop, 53, was asphyxiated 
Tuesday by gat known at "black 
damp."

DeWttt Brooks, his assistant, was 
overcome when be was lowered Into 
ths 38-foot-decp wen to see what 
bad haiqimMd to Anderson — but 
Brooks was puUed up quickly and 
revlTed.

Here's What Texas New Automobile Laws Mean To You
By MAC ROT RA80R

AUSTTN —(>P>— If you own or 
drlvt a car, life isn't going to be 
quit* the same for you—fmanclally 
or otherwise—under seme new Texas 
Iswi becoming effective September 
7 and January 1.

Ths 52nd Legislature decided you 
win have to get annual ear Inspec- 
tloDi, pay mor* lor your drivers 
Ucanse, and prove you can paX Pf< 
Injury and damage claims up to 
515200 after your first accident.

Of course, you have an “out” for 
Mch of them—Just quit driving.

But it you want to stay behind

(he wheel, here's th* new way of 
life:

Your first annual car inspection 
must be made before yini can get 
your next year's license pistes. A 
certificate showing th* InspecUOD 
has been made wUl be Just as nects- 
•ary as th* cash when you show up 
at the tax coUector's window to get 
tb* 1952 tags.

Th* Inspection law becomes effec
tive September 7 but the Department 
of Public Safety will need about a 
month after that to designate in- 
speetion stations and get everything 
organlaed

So far, th* department has re
ceived about 1.500 letters from gar
ages, filling stations and the like 
Interested In acquiring th* designa
tion.

Whsn ths stations art designated, 
you can go to any one of them for 
tb* standard checkup. It will In
clude InspeetloB of brake*, lights, 
horns, windshield wipers and steer
ing gear. Whenever tb* old Jalopy 
measures up to standard, you get a 
ecrUfIcat* and a little "go^  stand
ing" sticker for your .windshield.

Oh, yea That will cost you $1— 
plus, of oourac, whatever It takes

to bring brakes, lights, boms, wind
shield wiper and steering gear up 
to snuff.

Then you better keep another $1 
handy Instead of th* usual 60 cents 
for explratlcm of your drivers license.

Beglnnlns September 7, a two- 
year renewal doubles In cost

If your Ueenae expires soon after 
that date, however, you can beat 
the rising cost of driving by mailing 
In your Ucent* renewal stub with 50 
oents before midnight September 6. 
Department of Public Safety Direc
tor Homer Quritaa said any renew
al requeit postmarked by tbkt tine

would be filled at the old rate, re
gardless ot expiration data of th* 
present license.

Probably ths biggest wo* for the 
driver to wrestle, however, It th* 
driver responalbUlty law that be
comes effective January 1.

That law requires anyone involved 
in an aebldtnt on or after January 
1 to show proof that ha can pay 
claim* and damages up to $16200— 
that Is, $5,000 bodily Injury tor one 
person, $10,000 for iwo penont, and 
$8,000 property damage.

If you don't ever have tliat first 
aeeUmt, you have nothing to worry

about. But If you do hfv* It, it doe* 
not matter who is to blame, you've 
stlU got to. eough up proof of ability 
to iiay ofl U you want to k ^  on 
driving. The proof can be cash'stash
ed away to an old sock, seourlUos, 
or anything rise that you can turn 
Into ready caih. If you cant lay 
band! en the cash the Department 
of Public Safety decides might be 
necessary to aettl* claims Involved, 

(Continued on Pag* Six)
Victor Adding Machine* are your 

beet buy. Call Baker Office Bqulp- 
DMnt Co., Dial 4-66M, 511 Weto

Mgli While Wins 
Mississippi Runoff

JACKSON, MISS. —OP)— Pormer 
Gov. Hugh White Wednesday woo 
his second bid for governor of 
Mississippi on the basis of unoffi
cial, but almost complete, returns 
from Tuesday’s Democratic runoff 
primary.

The 70-year-old industrialist and 
lumberman from Columbia by mld- 
moming had piled up a 9236 lead 
over his 35-year-old opponent, Paul 
B. Johnson, Jr„ Hattiesburg attor
ney.

The count from 1,707 of th* 
state’s 1,782 precincts, gave White 
191,467, Johnson 181231.

The missing 75 boxes were in 17 
counties. In those Johnson was lead
ing In 10 and White In the remain
ing seven.

With hls victory, "White became 
Che second man In Mississippi his
tory to win election twice to th* 
state’s highest office. The first was 
the late Senator Theo (The Man) 
BUbo.lwho served from 1916 to 1920 
and 1928 to 1932.

First Martin Bale 
Brings'$1.10 Pound

STANTON — Martin Coimty's 
first bale of cotton was auctioned 
here Tuesday aftenuwn and brought 
$1.10 a pound.

S. H. McOlaun, Midland cotton 
buyer, bid the price to 43 cent* and 
Stanton merchants added premium 
bids to raise the price to $120. The 
bale, weighing 433 poimds, went to 
McGlaun.

The cotton was grown by Leslie 
Bull cm hls farm 11 miles northwest 
of Stanton. It was ginned free by 
th* Fanners’ Co-op Socld^ No. 1 
gin. County Judge James McMorries 
was auctioneer.

The sale was sponsored by th* 
Stanton Chamber of Commero*. .

MHS Enrollment 
Now Exceeds 1,000

Midland High School will have 
more than 1200 student* this school 
I**!’-

In fact, a total of 1,007 students 
had registered Tuesday. Approxi
mately 100 more are expected.

High school registration $s net 
complete and a large percentage 
of th* 100 more expected students 
may show up on the opening day 
of school.

Approximately 100 students were 
to b i^  school on opening day last 
year. > '•J'

Pre-aebiiei ngWratiOD shows tho 
foUowln^9N|$*fcdo«B tor the 1051-64 
term: ui|UDCn 400, Juniort 26X 
soplunMnotel and aetiloi* ISO.

See your friends. Be* the fash
ions. Beta Sigma Phi hnetesee* aO J 
Olbbs-Blatherwlok TlmndaFf M -  
day. Saturday•—UdTX
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*  IN HOLLYWOOD *

Jane Greer Gives Low-Down 
On Hollywood Double Talk

LOOK— ANO THEN DUCK! —You're looU x  down the noM et 
Urn Navy^ 4l>too(,MaAin Vlkioc rockat—i  ttratoapban
endaar known to have toardd to baighu of ISS mllea at top ipaad 
ad 41M inliaa an hour. Tlta view, taken at Wbita Sandj ftovlng 
OrouDd. N. M„ was from tba framework of the itnicture û ad 

tp prepare Um rocket for firing.

G E N U IN E  P IT

Barbecues
•  Beef •  Ham •  Ribs
We tp tcielit*  in "loki-hom n ordtrt"

Now Open 'til 10 p.m.
(INCLUDING SUNDAYS)

Johnny's Barbecue Bar
M S  N. S if Spring— Naitli le it 't  Drive>ln Grecery

Bt JANi a u n t
(Per Enklae Jehneea. wba le 

aw Tacaltaw)
HCXXYWOOO —(NXA>— After 

you hare bean In Hollywood for
aoma time. If you're aatute at aU. 
you vlU learn to diaeam what I 
cbooaa to call "floating phraaea.*
I'm aura every Induitry haa Ita
equivalent In thia form of double 
talk, but tbia type can only be
found In Kollyarood.

"Thla rola we are offartng you If 
the chance of a career. It'a a 
•wltnh. It wUl open qp a whole 
new field for you." When a pro
ducer I Carta telling you your tal- 
enta have been waated on other, 
poorer rolaa, look out.

"Don't worry, honey, the director 
will take care of ttiat. It will ALL 
be changtd on the aat." Thla cure- 
all takaa wtnga whan you bring In 
your aertpt and point out aoma In
congruity.

Far tnatanoa. ta ana af my flrat 
parla la pletaraa wban I waa Ig,
I waa aaalgned a role that had 

I been wrHtca artgtnally far Mar- 
, leee Dtetrteh, It cenldn't bare 
' eeryriaed me ekera than If Little 
i Eve had been eaat ee Blaaea Le- 
I grae, but the "dan't werry" line 

warked ea me, and Fm snre It 
wiU be mad again.

"You were Juat too good." It the 
preface, ballava It or not, to being 
cut out of the picture. "The edul- 
cnce reaction," you ere told, "wee 
V) Interue during the ecene you 

I were doing, we were tfrald they'd 
never follow the plot egeln." Ap- 

I perently, aoma people would rather 
; have an all dull film than one high 
spot to lighten the load.

: "What do you want to do. giv# 
I them too much eiuertalnment? " la 
; the variation of the above w hich is 
applied to murical fUma You can 
bet. without looking, that your beat 
?ong and danca number la on the 

i cutting room floor.
\ "Honey, you cen t tell a thing 
I without the music Watt till we 
get aome music undemeeth the 
ecene" A thousond vlollna wen t 

' produce a itlr from this dead dog, 
I and you know It. The acene la sup- 
poaed to flow and It hovers llkt s 

I lead balloon.
I What An Effect

"How do you Itke the EyTECTf 
I Look at tha mood," Is pure allM. 
It Is used when your face looks Uks

a rafltotlon in tba Hah of Ulrron 
at Oonay Island.

Ts«>s bsaa atratabad aat at 
yriEirtlin, yaw tarahaad laaka 
Ilka tha kaaty at a taffy pna 
yaw ayaa ace egg Aapad, with the 
egg ataadlag an ene end, and thla 
gny talks abaat maod and clfeet. 
If yaa tall him what kind af miad 
II haa affaelad la yaa, ha larsiam, 
"WaO, I taid yaa ta kaap yaw 
haad apl"

I
I'va'had produoart tay aomathing 

Ilka this: "Jana, I'va got a part for 
you; It Isnt tha laad but you gat tha 
rola with tha maat In It. You can 
do mora with It bacauta you don't 
hava to worry about carrying tha 
picturt." If you llatan eloaaly or 
look at the script, tha producer h 
trying to lay tba part la bettar than 
tha second or third lead.

Naophytaa In that bualnaea vrlll 
ba subjactad to a pitch that sounds 
Ilka thla: "Olrlta, wt'ra going to 
start tha ball rolling. Wa want to 
let 'am know you're hart. Not only 
In tha hometown but right hare In 
Hollywood. You'vt got to ba taen."

Thla meant gat ready for chaeat- 
caka. How anyone can tail what 
you look Ilka posed as a witch on 
a broomstick for Hallowt'en la 
mora than I can understand. 
Olmmleks

'Let's gimmick thla up" la a di
rector's phrase that any good act
ress will consider an Insult. "Just 
pull your left ear" ha will say "and 
that will Indicate to tha audience 
that you're angry." Every time you 
tug at the lobe, the audience will 
know that a atorm Is brewing.

Another example. Is the gentle 
punch on the chin the hero gives 
the heroine ss he leaves her fol
lowing a near-violent love etorm. 
If he raps har on the button, say
ing. "So long. Butch.” you know 
thay ara buddies no mora . . .  it 
says here

And finally, there le ene 'fleat- 
Ing phraae’  fer wbleh there le n« 
defense. It's a sort ef pre-allM 
that actually daaan't fleat. It 
sneaks op on you. This Is tbs way 
It goea Before a picture etarta, 
tha eamrraman walks up ta yea 
and aayu:
"Tfou have e nice face,"
"Thank you." you tay.

"You hava a vary nlca fact. A

B U LU TIN l
AGAINST THE AVEKAGE 

Of THE lAIGEST-SEUING 
IEFU6EIAT0I HANDS 

AOAIIIAl WAS FOUND TO 
GIVE 11% MOIE FOOD 

SPAa PEI DOlUl

WHY PAY 21% IWORE
Per FOOT of FOOD SPACET

W h e n  y o u  t a n  h o v e  o ^ o n d  n e w

Adnural
'51

at the special price of 

* 2 8 A Cu. Ft.
R e g u la r ly

$309,95

M o d e l 9 7 1 — 9 .3  C u . F t. 
N o w  O n ly  $ 2 8 9 .9 5

f u u -w id t h  f ie e z e n
MORf STORAGE SfACt AT LESS COST

NEW iUTTER KEEPER
*»0 «  STOtAGI SfACI AT l«S  COST.

SCIENTIFIC SHELF SPACING
MOM STOtACI SFACI AT If $S COST

NEW DOOR SHELVES
MOM STOIACI SFACI AT IfSS COST

FULL-LENGTH COLO
MOM STOtAOf PACI AT LISS COST

H . .  i5 ® / o  D o w n

Come In Now-Special Sole for o Limited Time!
We'll Trade!

WESTERN APPLIANCE
210 N. Colorado Dial 4-4041

■
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PRETTY “ MRS.”  FROM BROOKLYN-Mra. Bloaiom Kagan, 
waaier of tha crown. "Mrs. Brooklyn," and aspirant for tha 
tltla, “Mra New York City," la Ulklng ovtr tha prospecti with 
har daughtar, CharyL agt 18 months. Alongside Is the trophy 
to ba awardad tba winnar of tha "Mrs. America”  contest at 

Aibury Park, N. J.

WASHINOTON—The namee of 
five Textna. all Army personnel, 
appear In Korean casualty )L<(t No. 
Si7. released Wedneaday by the De
partment of Defence. ^

Killed In action; Pvt. John E. Cof- 
fie, Lake Dallas; Pfe. James E. Lan
dry. Port Arthur

Wounded: 5gt. Andrew J. Heni7 . 
Talco.

Injured- Pvt Jose Tijerina, Se
rum

Ml&smc in action Sgt Cecil W 
Oroom. Texarkana

ties! Angelo School To 
i# I Get Kenneth Henson

SAN ANGELO—Kenneth Henson 
Stanton's quarterback who recently 
led the West to a 36-30 victory In 
the Permian Bowl, visited San An
gelo College here Monday and said 
he would return to enroll Beptem- 

{ ber 1.
I Another Stanton lad—220-pound 
I Bob Llndley—will enroll here also. 
Lindley was a regular tackle on the 
Buff bi-diitrlct championship elev
en last season.

very nice fact. One of the nicest 
facet Tva Men.**

**Thanks acaln.'*
"I mean lU You have a very 

nice face. You ahouldn’t be hard to 
photofraph at all. A very mce 
face. I've seen much, much wofm 
than this. W*hat do they mean . , , 
a problem?”

It'a a good way to frighten you 
a«*ay from seeing yourself on the 
Kreeti. ^

Don't B« Worried If 
Junior Spurns Food

NET\V YORK —(IP— A baby us
ually u-iplea Its weight in tha flrat 
year, If It kept on eating like It 
did In tha flrat year. It would weigh 
70 pounds by two years, and 700 

j pounds St four years.
1 Dr. Lyon Stelne of Valley Stream, 
I N. Y., gives the estimates In an ar- 
' tide in GP. Journal of the Aca- 
I demy of General Practltlonara. The 
point, he says. Is that It's normal 
for the baby’ appetite to decline 

! efter the first year, and mothers 
' shouldn’t worry shout It.

T E X A N  D R IV E -IN

OPTIMIST NIGHT 
K I D S  F R E E !

T O N I G H T
•  Wednesday, August 29  •

Shewing

'The Kid From Cleveland'
GEORGE SRENT —  LYNN BARI

end
/ / The Cleveland Indians

Half of the proceedi will go to Optimiit 
Club for Optimist Boys Work Shop.

/ /

Midfand's Annual Celebration

LABOR DAY
SpoBtored By

MIDLAND COUNTY SHERIFF'S FOSSE

M o n d a y , S e p t. 3
Midland Fair Park, East Hiway 80

AFTERNOON PROGRAM —  2 P. M.
Jock-Pot Calf Roping 
Mounted Relay Races 
Barrel Races •
Cutting Horse Contest 
Goited Horse Exhibition

EVENING PROGRAM
"Open te The Werld"
Square Dance
Mackey Meter Cempeny 

’ Fatie—B:S0 p.m.
Tickets newr en telgt Athletic Supply, Hetel Scher- 
beuer Lebby, Chember et Commerce, Teilerfine,
S li Q Clethiers.

Afttrnoon Show: $1J5 edu/fi, 40c childroti (tox incU 
Ŝ uort Denee; S U 5  per eevp/e (tax incU

Monahans-Wickett' 
School Program To 
Be Mapped Saturday

MONAHANS — Tbc lOlkSOl PCV- 
gram of tha Mooehans-Wlefcett 
aystem tor tba year will be oiitUfied 
at a general faculty aod staff meet- 
tug scheduled Beturdey merolag. 
Tbe meeUng, at whicb Supt. R. D. 
Lea will preMde, wlU be bald et the 
high school building.

Twenty faoolty chnnsae are an
nounced for the IMl-tS term with 
10 new Initnietors and two adminia- 
tratori added.

Various faculty memberi are hat
ed on the program for tha Satur
day meeting.

New teachere and thair aaHgn- 
menu Includt: Mia. W. M. Smith, 
high school librarian; Andy Xvaratt, 
high echool coach and physical adu- 
catlon; Gian 'Whltii, baakatball 
coach and high school social sctanca; 
Betty Patterson, commtrciai sub
jects; Mri. Ena Gresham, baau- 
'maklng; Joseph CoUyna, w th  
grade; Mia. Charltnt CoUyni. Ifth 
grade; Joe Holley, Junior  ̂ high 
coach and physical aducatlon; Mrs. 
Vtctoiia Sutharland, first grads; 
Betty Beavers, elementary music 
teacher.

Otliar new faculty membert In
clude: Mrs. 'Cecil Turner, Junior 
high music: Clara Jo Green, music 
at Wlckett; Mrs. Julius Kocells, 
school nurse: Pat McLeod, h ig h  
school arts and crafts.

Socialite Charged 
With Jewel Thett

MINEOLA, N. Y.—<A'>—A young 
Long Island matron who la llatad 
In the social raglatar also had har 
name on the police blotter Wed
neaday, accused of stealing $10,000 
In gems from the home of a frlanJ.

Nassau County Chief of Detec
tives Stuyvesant Pinnell said Mrs. 
Ekhel Carhart Jones Taylor, 2S, 
signed a statement admitting tha 
took tha Jewels from the Byosset, 
N„Y„ home of Mrs. Margaret EUia- 
beOi Chew Welch last M ar^ » .

Mra. Taylor'a husband, John, Is 
sn axecutlva In a Ntw Jtrsay alr- 
plana parts factory, the dateeUva 
said. Her father. Warner L. Jortt, 
a New York broker, haa aitatas at 
Glen Head, N. Y„ and Aiken, B. C.

Tha social register also Uata Mrs. 
Welch. Her husband, Earlt, la a 
young banker.

Pinnell said Mrs. Taylor was ar
rested at her new Hyde Park home 
after three pieces of the Jewelry, 
located In a Manhattan store, were 
traced to har as tha seller. Three 
other piecei were found at her 
home, Pinnell said.

Mrs. Taylor aald aha had "thrown 
the rest (of the Jewels) In the 
Atlantic Ocean," the'detective aald.

She pleaded Innocent to a charge 
of grand larceny and waa rdtased 
In H.OOO bail.

WIFE o r  TOWNSEND 
PLAN'S AUTHOR DIEp

LOS ANQELE8 —(^^— Ttl more 
tlian a year, Mra. WUhamlna Bogus 
TowTisend, gl. wife of Dr. Pranela K. 
Townsend, old age pension advocate, 
died Tuesday.

She suffered a stroke a year age
and had declmed steadily.

D m v f-I N I
'TH €ATW

Toaight it 
Optimist Night!

50*S of RrecM^s ga fo 
Boys' Work Shop, sponsorod 

by Optimist Club.
LET'S ALL ATTENP

Shewing Tonight nnd 
Thursday

B9U9REAUS
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I CAHTOONt
Bex Office Opens 6 JO p.m. 

First Shew nt Dusk.

Army Experiments' 
With Air DeUvery  ̂
Via Flying Saucers

WASHINOTON —(«)—Ths Army 
it azperlmantlng wjth flytng seas- 
mo yea. flytng asucera—to supply 
troops in the fldd. srlth water, gnse- 
Haa and otbnr Uqvida.

It announced Tuesday that d lw -  
shaped sootainars made of synibe-, 
tie rubber beve been dropped from 
eltHudea of 400 to 3,000 feet with
out bursting or spilling their five- 
gallon contents of Uqulda.

Whan they bit tha ground, th e . 
Army aald, they stretch to alraeat 
double their normal liae, beund 
back Into the air and than settle 
doirn near tha point of eontset

Taste hava shown the conteliicrt, 
made In cooperation with the Oen- 
aral Ttra and Rubber Company, 
may be dropped many times with
out damage.
T h e Army described these heneet- , 

to-goodnqss. Junior size flying saue- 
ere ta looking like Inflated pan
cakes, about two feet acreei and 
weighing five pounds.

m

A ll  TOO ju s r
C A S T I N G  M O TIO N ?
Wky set hove ee n P ilT  eieba 

Nm4 CLiANIR af yMrt da the JOB 
<t «m  INTINOlO te d e - ir s  INK- 
PlNglVt-MFAlU AM OOARAIB 
TttD FOk ANT MAat

Now Eurska, G. E., 
Promiar and Kirby
An latest modelB osed mi 

baiTAiiu —PH. 4-6641

G. BLAH LUSE

Open 7 pjn. First shew at daak 
TODAY and THURSDAY 
WOULD YOU HA'VE THE 

NERVE TO DO WHAT SHE 
DID ON HER WEDDDJO N»TK7

RUTH ROMAN IIAUWOHAWM
'U G H T M I M C  

S T R I K E S  i W l C B

— Added Entertainment — 
DONALD DUCK CARTOON

TODAY*
THUR8.

SAVAGE PASSIONS
Aflamg la |k« Nertb Atlaaticl

seaven" 
“Follow The Game Trail"

TODAY*
THUBB.

yW  WORT MOST Muunoes tnoniK 
MtHW w n m  soNCs 

ttIMWI wns (OllKtIK (0M((T< 
/.

m o u n T R i n
RNVTHm

Added: "Blonde Atom Bomb” 
"McHugh Song Party"

TODAY*
THU’RS.

rough, 
riototM, 
romantic 
hill

S O l D l f ^
t h r e e

itimai
. ttm uT .

fiwSsHl'Fll)®®**
aaMR

MWtM • HEKTOW
"BatUa of the Bulge" 

"Bo What Paper Hanger" 
— Added —
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Coming Events
 ̂ nniuDAT

TIM lUnchUnd BUI Countrr Club 
vtU bold a butfat (upper tor mem- 
ban and luaata In tha clubhouaa.

Tha PalatU Club arlU hara lunch 
In tha itudio at aM North Colo- 

/rade Straat. It will ba open aU day 
ter merabara who deem to paint.

Tha paranta of tha weekday kln- 
darfaitan pupUa of tha First Pree- 
bytarlan Church wiU meet at 8 
pjn. In the FeUowahip Hall.

9
The FIrat Methodist Church wiU 

hara an interdenominational youth 
^aUy dinner at 8:30 pm. Ihia is 
tor all younc people of tha city.

Tha womeh of tha St. Ann's Par
ish win aaw for the Family Fair at 
1:30 pm. m the home of Mrs. Lu
cian. Ot Thotepaon, 708 West Nobles 

• Street. i .  .  . ^
FKID-AT j *

The Voujh Center will hare a

L O A N S
NEW AND CSED CARS

C IT Y  F IN A N C E  C O M P A N Y
O. 88. Latao — S. C. Plaats 
lU  R. wall Dial 3-3781

VIOLIN LESSONS
• Beftnatns • AdTmac*4 

ntlYATE LESSOaNS 
Clajs is limited so call now for 
information and appointment.
Mrs. S. L  Hoke •  Diol 2-3980

formal Summer danee at 8 pm.
• • «

8ATVBOAT
The Chlldrm's Story Hour wlU be 

held et 1:30 am. In The Children’s 
Room of the Midland County Li
brary and In the library’s Dunbar 
Branch. At Terminal the time wUl 
be IS am.

Little House To Open 
For Scout Activities

The Midland Olrl Scout Little 
House will open officially Tuesday, 
according to an announcement made 
by Mrs. F. C. Bauchevis. preeldent 
of the Olrls Scout Association.

A group leadership course under 
the direction of Mrs. I. A. Searles, 
counselor, is scheduled to begin 
September 17. The course will help 
to fill the need for new Scout 
leaders.

AAUW Branch Plans 
Membership Drive

The MidUod branch of the Amer
ican Aaeodatfam of Untraraity Wo
man win bold Ita annual member
ship drNa this FaU. aaoardhw to 
Mrs. W. B. Ahdara, membarahlp 
chairman. ^

All formar coUsca woman are In- 
Tited to telephone Mrs. Ahdara at 
4-8877 for furthar Informatton. The 
association's first Fall avent win ba 
a seated coffee featurtnt e style 
show of FaU and Winter tathlons. 
The coffee la planned for September 
IS.

Carters Are Hosts 
To Music Group
.. Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Carter wera 
hosts to the Symphonic Music Group 
when it met Tuesday night In their 
home.

TTie group lu t̂ened to music by 
Groff, Offenbach. Delius, Blset. 
Wagner, Beethoven and soma old 
records.

Others attending «'era Dr. and 
Mrs. Brandon E. Rea. Mr. and Mrs. 
E. E. Reigle and Mrs. Fred Kotyaa.

Adyertlse or be Forgotten

Huggins Have 
iFamily Reunion
; Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Hugflna. Br, 
j had as their (ueeU over the week- 
I end their 10 Urine children. The 
family reunion waa held in Cole 

! Park.
I ChUdren attandlnf were Mr. and 
Mrs. W. O. Hugilns and children. 
Garden City; Mr. and Mrs. G. W 
Lynch and children and Mr. and 
Mrs. LeRoy Daniels and chUdren. 
Lometa; Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Ivy 
and son, Abilene: Jim Hufglns, 
Stanton: Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hug
gins and sons and Mr. and Mrs. 
John Huggins. Jo, Mack and Molly. 
Midland.

Other relatives and friends atten
ding were Mrs. M. Davis, mother of 
Mrs. Huggins. Stanton: Mr. and 
Mrs. Taft Morris and children. Mra. 
Dora Morris, Mrs. Bea Hightower 
James Brooks and Mr. and Mra H 
A. Mashburn and two children. Mid* 
land; Ann Smith, Big Spring, and 
Tommy Baker, Colorado City.

Calvary Baptists Have 
Social In Cole Park ^
. Tbe DoroH Rtiaday School Olaae 

af the Cehrery Baptist Oburcb bald 
• social ter mam bars and famUlts 
Tbattey In Oole Park.

UtoM atUDdtaw ware tbe Her. 
and A. L. Taaff; Mr. and Mra 
B. O. Snedy; Mary Baalyn and Helen 
Ann; Maa R. L. Newman, Wynona, 
Karan end Oayla; Mr. and Mra M. 
L. Houeton, Don and Billy; Mr. and 
Mra J. B. M dan. Jay and Marietta; 
Mra Preeton Veet and OUbert; Mr. 
and Mra Olyn Stewart, Dale and 
Sandra; Mr. and Mra. Walter 
Thompaon and Butch.

Mra Vem Dawkins. Don and 
Jean; kfr. and Mrs. Don MePeak 
and Jtrry; Mrs. W. H. Lemley, 
Drtzel and Gerry; Mr. and Mrs. Al
bert Smith end Jana Ann; Mrs. 
Uaurlne Ooz and Mr. and klrs. Dala 
Hines and Jimmy.

You 'll love the many new Fall 
'51 togs we hove received.
Come in ond choose smort 
sweaters, skirts, dresses ond 
"a ll the trim m ings" from  fresh 
school styles.
Htodquertm for tho latest fash- 
hrts designed exelusivefy for the 
teen-ager.

Teen Haven
100 N. Garfield - Junction of Wall, Andrews Hiway

(f

Stanton News
STANTON—Bobby Glenn Tom of 

Aberdeen. Md.. is visiting tn the 
home of hU perenU. Mr. and Mrs. 
L. G. Tom. f

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Brandt of Cole-w 
man visited in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Latimer last week

Mrs. Oliver Vaughn vl4ited her 
daughter, Mrs. Lanell Stroud, at 
Snyder last weekend.

' Mr. and Mrs. J. T Armstrong and 
Mrs. Margie Sims and daughters 
have Just returned from a trip so 

I Alamagordo. N. M., where they yls* 
Ited Mra. W. R- Bette and Mrs. A. 
B Flacker.

Mrs. Jo# Meadows, of Durant, 
Okie . spent the weekend visiting m 
the heme of her brother and sister- 
in-law. Mr. and Mrs. Ridph Jones.

Mrs. Faye Hodnett of Mount 
Pleasacvi and Mrs. Gene Boyd of 
Abllenevlslted several days this 
week in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
John N. Poe

Mr. end Mrs W, R. Butcher have 
returned from e month's tour of 
Idaho. Wyoming. Montana and Cal
ifornia

Mr and Mrs. O N Poe and fam
ily of San Angelo spent the weekend 
visiting tn the home of his parents. 
Mr and Mrs. John N Poe.

Mr and Mrs. Henry Louder ano 
family have returned from a IS-day 
vacation trip to Colorado. Montane. 
Idaho. Wyoming. Washlrtgton and 
California.

Mrs Alma Stone of Lubbock spent 
the weekend with her sister. Mrs.
W Y. Houston.

Mr and Mrs. Ogal Avery visited 
Ln the home of their daughter, Mr 
and Mrs. W B. Hickman of Sunray 
la.'t weekend

Mr T C Hale of Trent is visit
ing in the home of Mrs. W' W 
Eiland.

Pet Munn of Odessa is a visitor 
in the home of Mr and Mrs. Hor- 

I ace Blocker.

Sorority Members 
To Be Hostesses

Members of Beta Sigma Phi so
rority wlU be hosteuei at Gibbs- 
Blstherwlck Thursdiy, Friday and 
Saturday.

Sorority members will model Fall 
clothes from 4:30 to 8:30 p.m. 
TThursday and from 10 to 11 a m. 
Saturday. The Town and Country 
Dance Studio wlU give exhibition 
dances during the show

Models TTiursday will lie Novella 
Bailey, Ljmn Bohan, Billy Chancel
lor, Anns Harris. Mary K. McDade, 
Jo Winder!, Lunelle Zeek, Rets 
Beighta, Sara Johnson and Alleen 
Maddox.

Coir, grown In Travancore, India, 
is s rope fiber.

Baptist Church Circles Meet 
For Mission And Bible Study

Tbs Wamanb Ukaloiiary Unton 
of the First Bapttst Obnreta mat In 
elrdaa MnniUy and , Tuesday for 
missionary and BUds study.

Mrs. Paul BaaTsrs was hostsas to 
tha Lookstt Cbels wban It mat Uon- 
•day In her boms. Tba prayar and 
davotloDal on TJeht of tha Wodd” 
wera ftran by Mra. Palmer.

Durlnf tbs program Mrs. J. O. 
Hudman apoks on “Tha Hlatory of 
South Amartca.- lilt. 8. O. Dough
erty, “Why Wa Send Mlsakinartaa;- 
Mrs. Joe Trusi, "Missionary Work 
In Brasil;" Mrs. J. W. Schrodar, "Ar
gentina and Paraguay;’  Mrs. John 
Godwin. "Dragusy and Chile," and 
Mrs. BesTcrs, "Vsnezuela, Peru, Co
lumbia and Equador."

The study of "Mighty Moyamam 
in South. American" was given by 
Mra. Hudman. Mrs. R. K Shelton 
gave tha closing prayer. Mrs. A. L  
BevlU also was present.

• • • *
The Monday meeting of the Mary 

Martha Circle was held in the home 
of Alta MerreU. Tbe meeting was 
opened with prayer.

Mrs. C. C. Smith gave the Bible 
study and Mrs. J. J. Kerby closed 
the meeting with prayer.

Others attending were Mrs. Joe 
Smith, Mrs. C. F. Hunter. Mrs. C. 
D. Robertson and a visitor, Christa 
Kerby.

• a •
The Louie Modn and Blanche 

Groves Circles held a )olnt meet
ing Tuesday in the home of Mn. T. 
D. Craft.

The opening prayer waa given by 
Mrs. O. K  Corbett. Mra. Frank 
Monroe directed the mls&ion study 
from the book, “ Partnership With
Chrl.st."

Others attending were Mrs. Ver^

non TeArbgg l ln . S. T, OonDtr, 
Mrs- S. R. tbMjekn, Mra. W. H. 
HaU and U n. H. M. CUaas, ten. R. 
K  L. Taylor, Mrs. stalla Msnta- 
banks and Mrs. W. B. Bohn.

• • •
Mrs. Ralph Day was hnsfass to 

tha Sarah Bryant Oticlo whan It 
mat TTuatday In bar boma.

Mrs Arnold Seharbauar gars a 
buiinaas dlaoumlon. Mrs. cUnt Oun- 
Bgan gava tha opanlng prayar and 
Isd tha Bibia study. Tha eloalng 
prayar was given by Mrs Ralph 
Day. i ,

Mn. Jlmmla Thomas and Mn. 
Davis wars vlsltara. Othan present 
wart Mn. R. O. Stone, Mrs Charles 
Mason and Mn. 0. L. Written.

• • •
Ths Annie Barron Circle met 

Tuesday in ths hams of Mrs Don 
Elliott. Mn. Pylant gava ths open
ing prayer and led ths business 
discussion.

Mrs. Jamas Mims was in chsrgs of 
ths program. Otben participating 
wera Mrs. R. A. Wright, Mn. In
gram, Mrs. Goff, Mrs. Hutton, Mrs. 
Matthews, Mrs. Elliott and Mrs. 
Pylant. !

Mrs. Harding CoUlns was a visi
tor.

Reducing fneritutee 
Are Bock In Buemees

mAHKFDRT, OIBKAMT -m  
—Wast Owmaiiy la feaA an Its 
feat again and wttb qulTerlag atafa- 
aa: tbs radimlng tnaUtutas are back 
In bnglpiai^

Thlngi. tM tough for tbs pacqils 
who tattan tbalr bankrolU by thin
ning waMUnaa bafora tha war. Ited  
became seaioe, and anyway It was 
unpopidar to go around wttb a boy 
window. ;;

Ths reducing tnstftuts m n  began 
looking for new jobs. Than tbs war 
came and lard on bread was a4rsitt 
Tbara srasnt a lot of that althsr 
and soma people bad trouMa work
ing up a shadow. PObt-war troub^ 
kept pauDchat below par, too. It sras 
not until currency reform In 1948 
that people with big appetitlea got 
up from dinner happy.

Today West Germany has become 
the meoea for whip cream maktrs 
and the boys who can dish up stag
gering strudels and cakes and seb- 
ttsals. Three years of this has had 
Its affect on waistlines. Many Ger
man haustraus are eyeing them
selves with mild alarm. After aU, 
there Is a limit.
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LANDS 530-POUND FlSB ’
Jack Bradford uid Miles HaU of 

Midland returned Friday night from 
a fishing trip in Nora ScotlA Dur
ing the outing Bradford landed a 
530-pound Tuna fish.

MIDLANDEB HAS GUESTS 
Mra. C. R. Guest of Plttsb îrg, 

Texas, and Mrs. E. C. ’Trail '  of 
Healdton, Okla., are guests in the 
home of their sister, Mrs. J. K. 
HazUp of Midland.

SAY IT  W ITH

Flowers-By-Wire
a beautiful bouquet con carry 
o wealth of meaning for ony oc
casion, anywhere, 
telegraph— fast!

Bonded Member F.T.D,

305 W . Illinois
mil

Dial 2-1561

/ / .

Sf

/

the " Santa bar bard' 
by

ann gray
of

California

The Santo Barbara 

Hounds tooth check. Femininely 

Trim m ed with velveteen. Fash

ion plus serviceability. In men's 

wear royon. Colors: block ond 

white and brown and white 

Sizes 12 to 20; 12'/3 to 2 2 V i.

$19.95

c ^ f a u n & l r

&

e r  R e v i e w f o r  F a l l . ^

SS m  COMPIfTE ABAY OF NEW PAXKEK PBIS 

YOUl DEALS IS FEATUDN6 NOW. AMBtCA’S 

PREFatH) WRITMG iNSTKUMENTS, THEY BRING 

KAL PRIDE AND lASTMG WHTIK PLEASURL
V

FOR SCBOOl, BUSINESS, AND HOME, YOITU FIND
A

A PAIXB AT AIMOST ANY PRICE YOU FAVOR.

,vi\ ^

Bust Fall days ahead! Now's tbe time to replace that old p te that may 
caoR trouble. And finding the poo poriect for you w a  wevar caiar. 

Your dealer's Parker Preview oflers a treasure houa of New Pnkar Baa. 
Chooa fioro a/aff nags c/Ar>r<9 . . .  rich co lo n . . .  diCbosa lypa o f apar- 
imooBi points . . . pateoted slip-on caps in varioa mHals. A1 atodeh an 
equipped with Parker’s qiecial pocke84svel dip. (Petfeet tor BersioaBaf)

At school, horns, or otBca, f artar bsaay w S aaka you ptowd. Paster 
writ log case daily will prove tha soundoea o f your iavaaksaat. For dbsMs 
sabteactioo, cfaooa a Parker Pen and PcodI set. (OMl beasd.) IBs Parker 
Pea Company, JanesviHe, Whcoosm, U. S. A., and Toraaa, Canadau 
P. S. frrker ~M " m d ParfUr ‘’ 21" Perm "eritr d r^  >dB M
bhturt ere ertr medtd. Mstai 'Thea pen  o a .  o f  aoamk asy bik.

Ms

Pans

Maw PaihaBt. Ass Mhw wrB% saMpt
Smart, axeimtot rtytOe. hiatal d t̂-aa e a  
J ssowehvt eatos. Aa, lU V .. .  sM  aaaste . JlsXJ
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wgPtr*>nMsssdtww 
har ( a  rahhar yanri. 
PraHaa Ink coatre^ 
Nm jrnm r.deotm . 
Lumrelay ieep. fan 
wtb.<5^...wM y» 
cC JKZl Ms K K. ax.
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Mcitry Manning 
Visits Nationcd 
Youth Meeting

| | h 7 Mknnlac • (
Is oC ttM »JW0 »ttnd-
ia t  tb i flttt qtuMlrauilal NatloiMl 
OtatvmUoD at Methodist Yooth 
tabC h*U »t Purdue UnleenUr in 
Tef>im>e. lad. H m eoneoeaUon IM- 
fd& and wUl extend
ibrfii(b Fridejr.

Otter Texmae aUeadlnc are Jeaa 
•eete. AbUeae; Oene Penell, Odee- 
m : Bai Mahler, La Marque, and Ann 
Amett. All are etudenti at UaMunry

Tte eoBTOoaUoD theme. ‘X^hrlet- 
IBB L M w  in Our Time" li betnc 
castled out tbreush morning piat- 
tena talka and afternoon worhahota 
oa ohureh leUowslitp, Chrtstlan to> 
ratteie. jouth prohlemt. eoelal 
enttea. smtWiial and world atfahra. 
Jeawata Jenta, preeldant of Metho- 
dlal Youth, la tte diractor.

Hlah eehooi and eoUege studento 
are pteeent tram the el etatee, Ha
waii, meiln Pui><w Rice and Cuba

SOCIETY
«—THR ^■■■■>aTwa-<nai.anaAti MIOLANS, n Z A d , AUO. M, INI

The MATURE PARENT
How To Fight Off Attocks 
On Your Love For Child

Airs. Tanner Is 
Circle Hostess

Mra Jewel ‘IWaner was hostess to 
tte WUUte Workers Circle of tha 
Aabury Methodist Church Tuesday 
at a meeting In her home.

Talks ware given by Mrs. Tanner. 
Mrs. Cannel Plrtle. Mri. Charles 
Lynch and Mra. Jim Horton. Mra 
Tanner also gsre the darothmal. 
tte ecrlpture and the closing prayer.

Others attending were Mra J. E. 
Ikelton and Mra Elvis Hughea Tte 
nest meeting will be held at T:M 
P»i Tuesday In the home of Mra. 
Charles Lynch. Rankin Highway.

RTTURM FROM TRIP
Mra Jack Bradford and daughter. 

Jana, of Midland returned Saturday 
night from a trip to New York. Van
couver. Alaska and points In, Cali
fornia. Miss Bradford plans to at
tend Texas Christian University In 
Port Worth this FalL

Iceland was settled by Norseman 
In r  A

la evscy de- 
taO . . .  New 

“ S I"  offers 
Asrs assiilc Ink 

System for so-
preoBS wrltiDg

Aeeiiable la slim 
riaular or eetie sHre

demi-sise. 7 eolors.

«N  M3** - r

LAWRBNCX
Rsoehtly, a mothar writes, her 

husband has begun accusing her of 
not loving thslr ll-year-old daugh
ter. Since he makes this charge In 
tte child's presence, ebs Is begin
ning to resist her matter's dlscl- 
pUte Tte home is so unhappy that 
tte mother Is beginning to wonder 
If she does love her little daughter 
the way the should. She ssks If I 
have any helpful tuggeetloo to 
make.

I havt a suggestion. I suggest that 
I this mother stop worrying about 
whether she loves her child and 

I start la loving hcrielf.
Or. Erleh Fromm haa given ua a 

j  definition of love which thla con
fused mother should ponder. "Love." 
he aaya. "is the expression of Inti
macy between two human beings, 
under the condition of the preserva
tion of each other’s Integrity.”

My correspondent's Integrity Is 
under attack. Let her repair the da
mage that has been done to It. When 
she has regained her sense of her
self as a lovable, worthy person, she 
can begin to concern herself with 
loving her little ^ 1.

It la very hard Indeed for ua to 
lore anyone at all whan we are' 
tormanted with fear that we art a 
wicked, unnatural person. Very few 
of ua can endure such a fear with
out beginning to hate.

A parent who la accused of not 
liking hla child should take account 
of this fear and laugh It out of ex
istence. If he takes It seriously, he 
may end up by actually coming to 
resent the youngeter who seems re
sponsible for expoaiSLg his parent as

Mrs. Halfast Calls 
For Promenaders

Mrs. Ed Halfast called for the 
Tuesday meeting of the Promen
aders Square Dance Club. The club 
met in the Midland Officers Club.

It was announced that the Prom- 
cnadsra would Join tte Clrels Kght 
Square Dance CTub. The next meet
ing arlll be a potluck supper Sep
tember 11.

Oueeta at the meeting were Mrs.
A. J. BeU and Mr. and Mrs. E. V. 
Lindsey.

Members present were Mr. and
Mra. Floyd BeU. Mr. and Mrs. W. J. 
Brady. Mr. and Mra. Emmet Brad- 
berry. Mr. and Mra. Ed Halfast. 
Mr. and Mra H. L. Hagler and Mr 
and Mrs. Lee J. Wood.

Hoosiers Find Little W hite Flower'
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a bad human balng.

My correspondent does not have 
to peeve that the la lovable and goad 
to either her chUd or her huaband. 
Juil to hereotf.
Itmpte Aggveeiien

We should recognise as simple 
aggreseion any pressure that IneUta 
that we prove to others that we are 
good, efficient, and worthy. Invy, 
hurt, and dloouragemant always are 
saying to us. "Come on, let’s see bow 
good you are. Let's see you prove 
you're whst you claim to be.” We 
shouldn’t faU for It. We prove what 
we claim to be to ourselraa. and to 
Ood If we believe In Him.

I think that If my correspondent j  
can accept this Ides, she may be 
able to solve her problem. As she | 
develops self-acceptance and self-1 
appreciation, love for her Uttle girl | 
wlU Just happen to her. It will hap- | 
pen to obviously that nobody wUl { 
be able to question It. j

When we are trying to Work out | 
s problem Uke this, the less we talk 
about our strategy, the better. One 
of the pllfalla Is ths trick that gets 
ua Into defensive arguments. We 
shouldn't faU for that, either. The 
business of rebuilding our sense of 
our own value la a deeply prlrate 
one and our sincere effort should not 
be made the subject of discussion or 
argument.

Anything Uiat tries to diminish or 
destroy our sense of ourselves as 
good la not helping ua to love. It la 
helping us to doubt, to fear, to re
sent and to feel guilt.

1 The child psychologist haiw told 
I us often that this Is tnie of children.
; It’s true of their fathers and moth- 
j ers. too.
(All RlghU Reserved, NEA Service,

I Inc.)
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Under • pine tree Mr. and Mr*. Cart Berkleaa fennd *<LIUle White 
Flower.’* New, In clean clethee and a ^nlet Indiana heme, the*i Unda 

Mae Herkleee.

BLWOOD. IKD ~(NEA>— Moct 
people who vUU native Indian vU- 
la^ea come back with a few Indian 
trinketa. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Herk- 
leas came back with an Indian. But 
a very little Indian.

The Herkleasea left their quiet 
home on a quiet street for a Sum
mer vacation out West. They went 
to Colorado, to visit theur adopted 
eon. Oene, now a eoldler. It was 
hla being away that made their 
home a Uttle too quiet.

One thing tiiey wanted to do in

•tan dem * 
f̂eetxxrea Smooth 

I point—  
Pli-glaM  f— rvoit 

—  L u ttr a lo y  cap.

*5 ”  Mt u j s
(«• r I. teal

Pool, Mills Call i 
For Square Dancing

Johnny Mills and J. R. Pool were ' 
ths callers Tuesday night at the | 
meeting of the Circle Eight Square | 
Dance Club In the American Legion j 
Ball. I

Others attending were Mr and 
Mrs. J. R. Damnm, Mra. Johnny 
Mills. Mrs. J. R. Pool. Mr. and Mra. 
O. R. Van landingham. Mr. and 
Mrs. W. W. Scott and Mr. and Mrs 
Art Wtat.

Aged Woman Dies 
After Witnessing 
Traffic Accident

NEW YORK —uF)— A Ig-»iar-old 
woman was frlghtansd Into a fatal 
heart selzuri TVasday night m  aba 
watched an auto Jump a curb and 
pm a UtUe girl against a wall.

The child. Antolnstts Carued. II, 
was Injured badly.

The woman. Mrs. Anna ObsrlUo, 
was sitting nearby In a ohalr on 
the sidewalk obtn ths car want out 
of control on a lowtr last Sldt 
street. Mrs. Ohsrllla w u  not touob- 
ad by the auto.

Police had to rtscut ths occupants 
of the suto—Alberto Madina, U. and 
his brother, Ptmsndo. 16—after an 
angry crowd of about 600 pcrsoits 
milled about after the mishap.

Police reltaaad ths Utdlnas sftor 
questioning.

Secret Atomic Tests 
Scheduled In Nevade

WASHINGTON — A new 
aeriss of sebret atomic tests wiU be 
held shortly on the Frenchman's 
Platt Proving Ground near Las 
Vegas. Nev., the Atomic Energy 
CommiasloB (AEOI announced Tuta- 
day.

Radiation from tome of Uie cx- 
ploelons will extend over Nevada and 
other parts of the country, AEC 
said, but "all necessary precautions 
XXX  w'iU be undertaken to Insure 
that safe conditions are maintain
ed”

Thtre was no hint as to iht exact 
nsturt of ths new tssti. other than 
announotmsnt they will indudt ex
plosions of both conventional sad 
atomlo explosives.

ABC said only a lew official ob- 
sSTTtrs will view ths tesU. but It 
hop« to arrange a laur one which 
may be viewed by newt and radio 
men and civil defense officials.

Five tcit blasu were eet off at 
ths Nevada proving grounds last 
January and February, lighting the 
night tklse for miles around.

ATTEND* BKimiON
Saw alto

i m h i h r s r s m i i l u t h n t ms
104 N. Main Midland, Ttxos

'Tuaer:
i Mrs. Guy Vanderpool oiul sons, 
Harold, John and Roy. returned 
Monday from Houston where they 
attended s reunion of Mrs. Vander- 
pool's family. Mint gt the 13 chll- 
drsn In ths family wars present. 
Tlia rsunlon was held in ths horns 
of Eldon Young, Mrs. Vsndtrpool’s 

'  -brother. '

Tte U. a. owns moew than a dosso 
Uny Islands In ths Csrlbbsan Sas.

Gtorgia  Goff Hartton

SCHOOL OF DANCE
O p in iR i S fpt. I l f

t  lA L L E T  a T O I  • C H A R A C T E R

Dial 4-M)« 1101 w. Otii*

Prospective Buyer 
Changes His Mind

A negro man and woman walkad 
Into the Midland Pawn Shop at 110 
East Wall Strtel Tuogday aftsmoon.

The man approached Warren X. 
auUlns, who operatee the bualncae.

T  want to buy an overcoat,” ha 
said.

SuUlns took bun to the back of 
the store and ahowad him the coats 
he had In atock.

A few mlnutee later the man 
Joined the woman, who had atayad 
at the front of the store, and they 
Uft.

Whan Sulllne checked the caah 
register, he discovered 1361 In cash 
and s .36 caliber revolver missing.

"And he didn't even buy tlie 
overooat,” BulUns complained to the 
police.

Oolorsdo was visit an Indian vil
lage. Tha three walked -through 
like thousand! of tourlsU, buying 
souvenirs sad taking pictures. But 
their tour ended by being far from 
routine.

Mrs. Herkjess heard a thin, crying 
noise.

"It was though s hungry little 
kitten was complaining at supper 
time.” she says.
Follow Sound

They followed the sound and 
found a baby girl, wrapped in a 
dirty blanket lying undemaath a 
pine tree. Mra. Herkleas picked the 
infant up and thsy walked back to 
ths center of the village. .

Locid officials searched and de
cided that ths six - month - old. 
brown-eyed, Cherokee girl had 
been abandoned. But they kept on 
looking for the parents. Cent Herk- 
less had to report back to camp, as 
his furlough was up. but the par
ents stayed on.

The Indian couple was found, and 
it was quits plain they didn't want 
the child. When they learned the 
Herkleases wanted to help, the 
mother and father asked, almply. 
why the strangers didn't take "Ut- 
tle White Flower" home with them.

Until the actual request was 
made, the Herklcaies hadn’t said 
a word about taking ths child. 
But each knew ths other wanted 
to, vary badly. They talked to lo
cal authorltlss and to an attorney. 
And Oene got a 34-hour paas to 
give the final OK.
Only One Queetlen

Oene asked only one question:

*Mother, do you want the btbyl' 
S m said tea did, and Oam aMd,
*TteD. Iv aU mtana. adopt ter.*

R  didn’t 6aka loai far tte  kw  
to daoUn tha baby wna kaaUy 
adap6«d bp 'Tte whlto paopk Iraia 
Indiana,'' tvben they got vendy 
for the long trip baok hosna, not 
«nt Indian marahant would acoept 
money tor yaaoUna or food. Itey  
prtsaad gifts on tha Herklttata, 
thlnya for "Llttla WhlU Ilowtr” 
who la now Linda Mat Harklcat.

In their home town, a doctor 
pronounced the child in normal 
health, although a bit undernour
ished. And the little Indian baby 
was officially christened at tbs 
Herklees’ church.

"It seems a bit strange," tt'it 
Mrs. Herkleas, "to be buying baby 
fumlturt again, but It gives us a 
thrill. And Gens writes he can 
hardly wait to see bis little qlster 
again.”

School Plant!
Are Renovated

MONAHANS—Tte idtool planU 
of tha MonahanseWlcIntt teatem 
were renovntod and ledaeernted dur- 
tbe the Summer in prrparattom far 
the IN I-U  ateaoi jm x .

A ootnpleto ortrbaul of tha Junkir 
high building WM tte Iltwt to 1* 
y e M  The hwnemaFtng buUdtog 
was ndeooratad. Also redecorated 
was tha Junior gym and auditorium. 
Twenty-eight new doers ware placed 
in the Junior high etructure.

South Ward school rooms and 
corrldon were repalnUd. Tha eehooi 
yard aa leveled and landscaped. 
North Ward reoatved extensive 
painting and repair. Mwnrd* School 
bad rouUnt malntonanoe. Wlekstt 
school oorridors were repainted. 
Rest wooms were cnisrged at Bast 
Ward, The high aebeol bad a 
routtos toueb up.

Biitlab railwaya keap thatr traoka 
frac from stray abaep by neing 
sheep dogs with Ricotal training.

Snidctive Senrictv Y 
Oiitlinas Rales For 
Graduate Students

WASHmOTOH — Mtoattva 
Oerttoa act 19 a  dsitoittai, W*6ka*> 
day to tokk teaft tearda is  dgtor-
mlnhig when rngtatraDti may tetw - 
garded aa fra^hmto studento. |

jt  iBto aoeb a atodatt numt sto- 
enia himself primarily to iradnato 
stndy and must progress pt tte Bor* 
mal rate of not more than .two 
yeara ct etute f«r a wustorh tesm* 
and not wMrs than tour yearn Iw  
a doeler's dearat.

The ruling if slgntflcant bseaua*:
L 4  fuU-Uma graduate tta4*>>t 

may be deterred from mlUtaiy a*r« 1 
vloe as lone as te  matototoa a lat- 
Isfactory scbOlastle record.

a. Thera has been gonitderabto 
noBfugiaii M to tte daftoitko af s  
tuU-ton* mwduato student—'wtetter 
a student devoting N  per gate af 
his time to graduate studlee end the 
rmt to toaehtoa wouM be eligibk far 
defermeot, far eiainple,

the 
that are

Bucko 
Loafers'

in Black, Grey 
or Ton Bucko

8.75
On every campus, the "best- 
dated" shoes. They go 
ateody with your suits, your 
sweaters and skirts, your 
toppers. The fine workmanship 
gives them  real cum loude 
quality end flexible, sturdy 
soles mean lot* o f extra  
mileage ond comfort, on and 
o ff compus.

Crepe'Solas
in Block, Grey, 
Rust, Green or 

Navy Suede

Doiwall Explorations 
In New Mexico W ill 
Continue, Soy Aides

FARMINGTON. N. U — Oil 
and fss exploration directsd by ; 
Thomas W. Doeirell will continue I 
deeplte the death of ths Texas mil- ! 
Uonslre, an sssoelste has revealed

Kim O. Lowry, attorney and fis
cal agent for ths Doswell group. 
Tuasday said lease owners expest to 
spend 63.000.000 In the next four 
monthi developing 30.000 scree In 
this vicinity.

Lowry said s published report 
that drilling might be curtailed wae 
"enUrely without foundation."

Ooewcll, 33. w u shot and killed 
outside his Dallu apartment hotel 
lu t week. HU widow, Mrs. Rebecca 
Ooswell, 33, has been chtrged with 
murder.

SURGICAL FATIENT
Bister BoiiflUs, principal at 8t. | 

Aim's Oatholle School, underwent j 
lurisry Wsdnssdar at Western ! 
OUnle-Hospital.

Im orgtncy Mtsiogo  
Awaits Midlondtr

An easeegeney tslsgraai swsJt- 
ed 6 Oalvastan man bare Wsdatt- 
dsy.

Tbs Rev. Tharnw J. Rsaeady ef 
at. Ann's C'ntheUs Cburtb Mbod 
help In Iseatlng Lsrvy J. O'Neil, 
nlmu fattase, Jehn J. O'Neil w*s 
reparted erttleally HI In a Oei- 
veetan kaepttal.

Tka uUgvsm w u M at la tara 
ef Fatbar KaaBsdy bat aaniolaad 
aa Infanastlaa u  to wbtrt O’Neil 
rafidM ar wavka.

Iceland txporU cod, haddock and 1 
hsrrtnf to ths world. j

,  ,  , fh q t'i a ll wa otk! Just. LOOK of the 

wonderful corpett w * hov* her* for your 

home Fine qualify corpet* will moke your 

heme more livoble, more enjoyable, more 

cem ferteble. For deep, reatful comfort . . . 

your heme should be carpeted wall-to-wall.

c^oui.& o f CanpE-ti-
OF M IOUND

'1S02 LoniM Reed->0lal 4-4143
Drive out N. Big Spring to Parker 8 t . right * blocks

SERVING AS 

WE WOULD 

BE SERVED . . .
Our /irst aim U to ba of fan- 
ulna aarvlca to families that call 
us . . .  to serve In a manner 
that will five the freatest meas- 
UM of comfort and help to 
tboee tn sorrow.

Newnie W. Ellis 
Chapel
Est. IMP

104 W. Ohia
tebtedbtefiW tek^kpaetehA

m  I D  u  A  n  D  

O N E see for your moneyeee

^ J  h e  ^ Jr j-a i^ m a L e r i r t

S 5 9 5

Yes, this is ONE shirt you'll live in from  
now on . . . your wardrobe pet in 

wonderful Bates Broadcloth. Its fine, neat 
tailoring, fu ll cut French-cuffed sleeves 

ond extra long shirt-tail are details you'd ' 
expect to find only in higher priced blouses.

Choose stripes in grey and block, green 
and brown or white-on-white woven madras. 

Solid green, gold, red or novy. Sties ‘ 
10 to 16. You'd never guess 

they're just $ 5 .95

TW O e. .  for show. . .

l ^ a ^ o n  ^ j a h a n l i n e  .^ ^ h ir t

$ 5 9 5

Here's o skirt thot knows no season! . . . 
Its figurt-flo ttaring  slim silhouette is a perfect 

"show -off" for your H aym aker Shirt! 
T o  complete your skirt wardrobe choose o t 

least T W O  of these six most wonted 
colors for Foil and W in ter, 

e  Block e Brown e Navy e Moss Green e Purple 
Sizes 10 to 20. Only $ 5 .9 5

^ A I L  O R D E R ^

OOLURTR. 10* Booth Usln, Midland. Texu 
Fkasa BMid me tte following;

Cash
Haymakar Bhlrt
Rayon Oab Bkirt

Blse Color

Name

Zone . State
Pleau add ISr postage for orders under 69.43.

.M



B A C K - T O - S C H O O L  
F IT T ED  S LA C K IE

BAG
< ' Rtd, Gr««n, Brown. Just th« thing 

' for bock-to-ichool!

PenneyIs
A L W A Y S  F I R S T  Q U A L I T Y !

END-OF-MON%f

TH U R SD A Y -tFR ID A Y L A U N D R Y  D A M PEN IN O

B A G S
CLEAR 

Y aL O W  
RED 

GREEN
Plastic, six* IB^xSE"
•Itctronkallir scolod!

for

1000 Y A R D S FOR T H U R SD A Y !

Gingham Plaids
Short

j

Lengths

yd.

C^eoso resistant, sanforizeri. Como set our tables stocked 

h|gh with yards and yards of colorful combed cotton plaids, 

h^arvel at the colors! You'll want to buy yc'd otter yard at
i

Ppnncy's Month-End Clean-Up price!

Washable Rayon 
Marquisette Panels

W HITE
and

CO LO RS each

S T A R T S  T H U R S D A Y !

%

S P E C I A L  F E A T U R E !

Comfortable Foam
LATEX PILLOW

Limiftd
Quantify

EACH

A BOON TO ALLERGY SUFFERERS
What's the coolest, freshest pillow filling? Foam Latex, of 
course! It's as light and fluffy as billowy sea foam. Millions 
of tiny air cells breath with your every movement. Sanforized 
percale cover, zipper closure. White, pink, blue and yellow.

m

r  CQTTON 
DRESSES
IN NEW FALL PRINTS

w

1

Reversible Cotton
RUGSOBLONG

2 4 " x 4 2 "

Fresh prints on 80-squara broadcloth poplin . . .  in a wide 
choice of colors, prints, styles, sizes. Pick a dress with smooth 
fitting, elasticized waistline . . . a.handy zipper-front style. 
You'll find misses' and women's sizes 12-44, half sizes 14',i- 
U 'A .

E I G H T
R I C H

C O L O R S
Hond woshable, helps you save on cleaning bills! They'll hang 

gracefully, lend so much charm to your windows. Size 4S"x81". Only 5 0 , Hurry!f

Women's
Slippers

Reversible rug, alternoting rows of loop and cut chenille. 
Sewn-on heavy duck fringe all around. Dusty, wine, green, 
gold, grey, red, chortreuse, hunter green. For Thursday!

SPECIAL! Soft, comfortable felts in wine and blue. Cushiony 

platforms, soft soles, healthy Sanitized linings. Sizes 4-9.

S P E C I A L !

Men's Ties

Big assortment of hand paints, 
crepes, satins and jacquards, in 
bold ond subdued patterns.

BOYS' BLUE DENIM

JEANS
Tough S-oz. sanforized denim, with yoke bock, orange sHtds- 
ing, copper rivets. Button front model with four handy pockets. 
Sizes 4-12.

F E A T U R E !  
Girls' School

DRESS

80-square print. Fast color. Six 
styles for your choosing. Sizes 
7-10. Hurry in Thursday for this

S P E C I A L !
W O M E N 'S  

SLIPPER  S A T IN

ROBES

Slipper satin robes, fine fobne. Excellent colors; fuchsia, wine, 
royal and peocock. Quilted collar,'cuffs and pocket. Sizes /  
■2-42. Come early!

C L E A R A N C E !  
Strapless 
Brassieres

Satin strapless. White only. Most oil sizes. Clese-aot price 
Thursday!
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RuHm  Declares 
Fart Of Loyalty 
Oath Is InvalidA

A a m  —(/N - ‘n>* >tton>aT 
dtolarad (in- * 

. Ihat part o( tha Mw 
NMa iNAltp oath rtqulrlni ftata 
a ip la v «  to nroar thoy hara not 
hNansiA N  tha Communiat Party or 
«|kN aBbatfilTi ortanlnUon tor 
» a  laN M yaara.

A l f i i iy  Oanaral Prlca Danlal 
■ M  tiM *’Boa<aubmtatTa oath** ta- 
fitoad W  a ridar In tha lanaral ap- 
pnpflattoa bOl for tha naxt taro 
yaait la aonatttutlooal If uaad to 
Nff ptaaant maaaban of aubranlra

■a knockad out tha ratroacbra 
ifpUoatloa haoauaa tuch a law 
vouM ba a mattar of tanaral lagla- 

and thaiafora Inralld In a 
•MMral appropriation blU.

Tlia opinion had boon raqueated 
Ip a t-4 vota on tha Board of 
Bapanta of tha Unlraialty of Tezaa, 
amh Chalnaan Dudlay K. Wood- 
varC A -  of DaUaa laadlnp tha mi- 
Jwtty. who wantad a ruUnp.

New Laws-
tOoBtlnuad rram Papa Ona) 

Vmb you probably would hara to 
furehaaa liability tnauranca to moot 
(ba lawli raqulramenu.

Inauranoa mouph to aatlafy the 
law Wflll coat you, anywhere from W5 
to PM a yaar (pasaenpar car itand- 
atd rataa>, dep^tn p  on where you 
Bea Tha rataa are eet by the State 
9oard of Insurance Commissioners 
to acoordance with past accident ex- 
ftrtacca.

U you Uts in Harris County, the 
pM rmto appUaa. In Jeffarson and 
Ihiaoas Countlaa and tha City of 
Oalraatoo. tha bill Is PSl. Dallas and 
Tarrant County drlTcrt pet by tor 
ISO. Tha rata Is P7I In Bexar, Orepp.

Smith, Upahur, Cameron, HI* 
dalpow Starr and WUlaey Countlaa 
atut to theaa cUles: Abilene, Ama* 
fQo, Autttn. Danlsoo. Laredo, Lub
bock. Son Anpelo. Shonnan. Tex
arkana. Waco and Wichita Palls. 
Ssirywbera alsa In the state, the 
lato b  tss.

All Of whloh you might think 
would load a drlrer to drink. The 
Loplalatura thought of that, too. It 
ladneod the penalty tor aecond et- 
toota drunken drlrlnp. but not out 
pc any sympathy.

The catch la that jurlea soma- 
ttaMi ware reluctant to ccciTict un- 
Sw tha old, banh law that madt 
punbhaaant In tha panltentlary 
toandatory. The lawniakers rea- 
t<w>«d that juriea would crack down 
■ndto tha new law polnp Into effect 
Septamhar T.

That law will plra the jury leeway 
to fix tha penalty on second con- 
Vletlan at anything from a fine up 
to tS.OOO and. or a jail sentence up 
to flTt years.

Tha ooat of drlrtrs licenses was 
tooreaaad to meet the Increased cost 
I f  stats expense. The other laws, 
pbelr sponsors said, aimed at two 
•bjaettres—saner drlrlnp and safer 
blghwaya.

Ridgway-^
(OonUnuad From Paps Ona) 

Uon of a atatamant In tha masaapa 
from Klm and Pang to whloh 
Rldgway wao replying.

Ibo  Rod panonla said “Wa dM 
not on the night of the Und reject 
your making of tha ratereatlpatlon 
In dayUpbt*

Peiping radio Wodnasd«y aaaorti- 
od UN » » ‘*"" offloon apraad to re
turn to Kaoonnp the naxt day with 
Aniad nasraman for further exami
nation. Tha broadoast, attrlbutad to 
two Communist newsmen who were 
In Kaeaong, continued:

"The spreed erranpement, we 
wvs told, was that UH liaison offi
cer OoL A. J. Kinney would tala- 
phona and say what time ha was 
comlnp. Until today he has neeer 
tslephoned.''

Rldpway's nets told tha Rads 
“when you era praparad" to re
sume truce talks “I will direct my 
repreesntatlvas to meet with yours, 
with a new to eeekinp a reaeonabla 

* armistice apraement*
1 At Critical Janctora 
I Powerful Army radio tranamlttara 
I bepan broadcasting Rldpway> brief 
' reply at 9 am. Wednesday. Half 
' an hour later, an English copy was 
I delirered to Red liaison officers at 
I Panmunjom. Communist outpost 
I southeast of Kaesong.
I Possibilities of s truce on the 
I war-tom peninsula reached the 
most critical Juncture since armls- 

i tire nepotlallone bepan July 10.
I Meanwhile. Conununlst ground 
farces hare stepped up their et- 

, tacks along the battlefront. Six Red 
; attacks were reported beaten beck 
in one reln-aoaked sector alone. A 

I C. S. Eighth Army briefing offleer 
said the Reds lost A90S killed. 

, wounded end captured across the 
I front from August IS to 3t.
I A suspicion has been mounting 
I steadily In some quartere that the 
I  Rede don't went to pet on with 
j armistice talks. This view Is that 
' they are creating Incidents to af- 
i ford time tor greater buildups of 
I their front line farces In prepera- 
' tlon for e new otfenetva.
I Long truck convoys here been 
. carrying troops end supplies to the 
front under oorer -of clouds end 
reins thst protected them from 
Allied air sUaok.

1̂ - >t -

FLAMING NAPALM ON THE WAY—Two U. S. Air Force F-Jl fighter planei press a low-lrrol 
bombing attack on an industrial target In North Korea. Plana In foreground has Just relssssd two 
n a p ^  bomba—which tha flieri call “Jellied Hell" because of their Ihtcnss fire-spiesdlng queUtios. 
One of the bombe—actually a ♦«nk of tha Jellied gasoline—is beaded itrelght down, while tlM other 
Is Just being released from benegth the Mustang. (U. S. Air Force photo from NXA-Acme.)

Patrolman BigUr 
Shifted To El Paso

state Highway Patrolman Robert 
Bigler, stationed in MwiUnA for the 
last several moDtha. has bean trana- 
ferred to the KI Peso district, effec
tive September 1.

A replacement will arrive here 
the first of the month to Join Pa
trolman Bdac Stout.

I e. ̂  mI ‘ '-y J

». 1
• ■- ’•

MEDICAL TREATMENT
Mrs. VtJma Rhomann. t i l  East 

Mapls Street, was admitted to Mid
land Memorial Hospital Tuesday 
for msdlcal treatment.

ART-METAL
O ff.e e  Furniture Iii T h e  Best

now ARP

When Is Bluejacket 
Really A  Bluejacket?

CORPUS CttJtl S n  — Wl iBn 
I U a Blut^ocktt nolly % 
j Th« BtAff tatephoog directory at 

the Corpui ChrUtl Navftl Air 8u -  
i Uon hju one eniwer:
I It UeU Dooeld X. Bluejmcket. 
I machine accountant first claea. 
j Bluejactet is aealened to person- 
I nel account at NAS. His Job Is 
I countlnc fellow Bluejackets.

GAINES IN HOSPITAL
Odie Oalnes. 1707 East Wylie 

i Street, was admitted to Midland 
Memorial Hospital Tuesday ae a 
medical paUent.

TITLED FAMILY— John B. Jessup. Jr . added the Wilmmclon, 
Del Country Club championship, his Arst tournament victory, to 
the 'family’s collection of tennis croNfcms. His mother, the former 
Marion Zinderstem. was one of the world s foremost players. Mrs 
Jessup held the national doublet title from 1918 through 22. with 
Eleanor Goaa and Helen Wills, was mixed doubles champion m 19 
with Vincent Richards. She was a member of two Wightman 

Cuo teams. (NEA>

Rath Funeral Rites 
To Be Held In Vernon

Funeral aamcea fof Mrs Jewel 
Rath, who died Monday in a Mid
land hospital, wUl be held Friday 
afternoon In the Bible Baptist 
Church at Vernon Interment Will 
at that city

Survivors Include tha husband, 
three daufhters and a son.

Speaker Says Town 
Judged By People 
And Civic Pride

“A town la judfed by Its people 
and their civic pride,” Wick Fowler, 
managing editor of The Reporter- 
Telegram. told members of the Mid
land Lions Club at their luncheon 
meeting Wednesday In Hotel Bchar- 
bauer.

Fowler relaxed his audience with 
humor and then solidly drove home 
a punch appeal for citizens to know 
each other and to work together for 
a better city, undivided In parts.

"Any cltlaen can make a survey 
of our city and find out what It 
needs. Good citizens are not strang
ers A suggested project is to bring 
back the friendliness of old West 
Texas. The Lions Club could lead 
such a project," Fowler said.

"Aa we watch the city grow, we 
should know th  ̂ people growing 
with It. We should do something 
with what we have. We should de
velop a local 'foreign' policy. West 
Texans are rugged indlvlduallata 
but together they can do much."

The speaker waa Introduced by 
Carl Hyde, program chairman. J. P. 
■ KU) Carson presided. Wesley May 
led group singing. Invocation was 
by L. V. Baaaham.

Newsmen-
(Oflpttoupa Fran P>gg Ont) 

Lsoirana will riM to tha daftnM 
of thato eoungaoui man in tbelr 
fight to aipoaa tha Ttry bad gam- 
bUng attnattoo In thatr pariah,* aald 
Kafaurar, who haadad tha Sanata 
Oriiaa Invaattgatlng Oommlttaa.

l b  aald tha pariah bad aakad tha 
aria# to inraatlgata eon-
dlttona thara, but “wa laektd tha 
timo to do It." Ha aald ba bad been 
told gambUng flourtabtd openly.

Caac, Who haa a long background 
of newapapar work, aald ha thought 
tha people of LoulaUna have enough 
pride In thatr preaa to handle tha 
altuatlon thaouelvaa, without oon- 
graaalonal Intorrentlon.

Whan bo ttrit laarnad of tha In- 
dletmant, Oaae axplodad; *T didn’t 
think a thing Uka that eould hap
pen In Amartoa."

Moody, a formar newsman and tha 
Banata’a newaat mtmber, aald ba 
would call the caia to the attention 
of appropriate oommitteea. Ha aald 
a paper that expoaea crime la en' 
tltlad to recognition for perform' 
ing a major public aeiTlce—not In- 
dletmanta.

Loualana’a Senator Long aald ha 
had beard Dixon aparkad a cnisada 
against gamblBig, but said be 
wanted to know mora of tha facts 
before commenting on ths Indict 
ments.

Chief Hat Traffic  
Problem At Home

PeUee Chief Robe Hemmlng- 
waj had a traffic pdeblem at 
hoBse Tneeday.

Rls eeo« aa active three-year- 
elds was breaklag la a oew tri
cycle.

The bey played as late as he 
oeold aad ihea asked his dad:

”How de yea get a tricycle la 
bed with yo«s daddyt"

The chief coafleoated the ve
hicle oatll Wedaeeday momlnf— 
early.

KX-MIDLAffDER HAS SON
Captain and Mrs. Ivor Evans of 

Fort Worth announce the birth 
Tuesday of a son. Richard Mc- 
Hargue, weighing eight pounds. The 
baby was bom In the Carswell Air 
Force Base Hospital. Maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
McHargue of Midland.

Cutter Removes 
Crozed Crewman 
From Fishing Boat

NEW ORLEANS —<1P)— T b • 
CosMt Ouard euttar Oarttgan aarly 
Wednoday rtmorad a deranged 
crewman from aboard a trawler In 
the Oulf of Mexleo, about aoo milee 
iouthweit of New Orloana.

Ihe Ooeet Onard here reported 
the Cartlgan iped .to the trawler, 
whoee home port bei not been eetab- 
Uihed, after e meeeage was reoetired 
from the fishing boat's unidentified 
ceptam.

The captain radioed that tha eoly 
other peraon aboard the trawler was 
“violently Insane" and “attempting 
to taka life."

The radio meaaage, rtiayad to the 
Coast Ouard hers by ths trawler 
Dutchess, alio In the Oulf, did not 
make clear aa to whether the de
mented crewman was trying to taka 
his Ilfs or the ceptaln'i.

Ths Cartlgan rspmted the de
ranged crewman would ba taken to 
Galveston, TexSi.

Film Star—
(Continued From Page One) 

brushes with the law on drunk drir- 
ing cases before he went to Topeka
for treatment.

His comeback after his physical 
recovery was progressing remark
ably well. Re had done three pic
tures recently, "Vengeance Valley" 
with Burt Lancaster; "My Son, 
John” with Helen Hayes, and 
"Strangers on the Train," directed 
by Alfred Hitchcock.

Back in 1943, Walker and pretty 
wife, Jennifer, were called the 
"luckiest kids In Hollywood." They 
were termed ths "Original Mr. and 
Mrs. Cinderella."

In 1944, Miss Jones was an 
academy winner In "Song of Berna
dette." 4

On June 21, 194S, she olltalned a 
divorce on grounds of cruelty.

Walker then married Barbara 
Ford, daughter of Movie Dlhsctor 
John Ford, but the marriage lasted 
only five months. She obtained e 
divorce, charging cruelty.

VFW Asks United 
Nations To Help  ̂
Liberate Newsmen

NZW TORS—((F)—The VstsnBI 
of Fonlgn wan Wednaaday eaOad
on ths United Nattone to brip tree 
wmiam N. Oetie, aesoelated Ibtoe
corTaqrondent, aod e  New Jansy 
“forgotteu mao* from ptiaom to 
CxechosloTskla.

John Hvetida of Hillilde, 
was Identlflad by Adrian Orotomltlt 
of Syracust. chairman of tha VFW 
National LeglsIatlTa Oommlttaa, ea 
the "forgotten man.”

He aald Hveaada haa batn bald to 
Czechoelorakla linca May, 19S0, on 
chargee of spying for a foreign gor- 
eminent while studying In tlM Rue- 
tlan etatelltte country. Oetis alsa 
was Jallad on spy eharget.

A resolutloD unanimously adopted 
by the VFW In Its annual aneami>- 
men thert also proposad Uberatlott 
measuiet ranging from cutting off 
United States trade with Cieehaslo- 
rekia to an appeal to t o  Czaeh 
peopla to overthrow tbdr govern
ment.

It also suggestod t o t  t o  Unitod 
Btatoi government Jmpoae Identical 
restrictions on Cescbasloveklan and 
other Iron Ouraln correspondents 
as are Impoaed on American corres
pondent! In Caechelovakla.

The sturgeon has no teeth.

STOP ATHLETE’S^FOOT...
f4/> f/yhef/n 2-W ^ THUmtHT

RED A R R O W
ATILETI't FMT LfiTItl 
____FMT P m E I _______ _

snciAi a/nm m M  n a u e t  6 9 f

Monahans Pastor ‘ 
Goes To Colorado

MONAH.ANS — Tht Rev Paul! 
Joy. psftor of the Presbyterian \ 
Church hfre Mnce February 1950. | 
haj to accept a pastorate '

BOT INJURED
Richard Gentry, eight-year-old 

son of Mr. and Mn. Joe Gentry. 
2703 Marianna Street, received 
emergency treatement 7\iesday at 
Midland Memorial Hospital for a 
foot laceration suffered when he 
stepped on gla.<4 while wading in a 
tank-

. t • >’7/f: V'r ' • - K . t
114 A. Laraute IHai «-&a45

MEDICAL TUATMX.NT’
Henry Laujan. 907 North Terrall 

Street, received medical treatment | 
Tuesday at Midland Memorial Hoe- < 
piul. I

Wdst Texas Kdnnel 
Club Show— S«pt. 16
(BbM ss cisae September ti 

Get (otry blanks and see prize 
CO display at Woodford Drug.

W. B. D. Coopor, M. D.
PhyricIwB aad Bargeea

Office: 211 N. Lamtsa Rood
Houn: 9 am.-l pAi.; S-7 pm. 

Wednesday. 9 a.ra. • I pm. 
DIAL 2-2383

Six Men In Hearse 
Back Home Again

NASHUA N H — J’ .-S ix men In I 
a hearse are home aijain after drlv- j 
Ing to Texas and back In a 19371 
funeral wagon which they said wasi 
"ideal" for the trip but a little * 
rough on oi! and second hand tires.

Six University of New Hampshire 
students made the Junket in 10 
weeks and 84 quarts of crankcase 
oil. Six weeks were spent In an 
ROTC course at Port Bliss. Texas.

Their $200 converted hearse, piled 
high with baggage and oil cans, the 
six left last June 10

in Colorado.
Mr. Joy’s re.Mgnation came on the 

advice of his physician who recom
mended a climate change.

SUFFERS BROKEN AR.M
Ralph Powell, 14. son of Mr and 

Mrs. E. R Powell, iCcO West MW- 
louri Street, suffered a broken arm 
while playing Tuesday. He was ad
mitted to Midland Memorial Hos
pital.

MEDICAL PATIENT
Mri. L. M. Speed Is a medical 

patient at We.stem Clmlc-Hoeplial. 
She recently suffered injuries to 
her leg in a fall.

UNDERGOES SURGERY 
Mrs. Kenneth Baker, 1607 North 

Edwards Street, underwent surgery 
Wednesday at Western Clinic-Hos
pital.

M aster Cleaners
SAVES DELIVERY 

CHARGES
214 N. ColoraiJo Street

specialists in modern interiors 
911 w. miiMuri •  midland •  phone 4-8472

H e l p  E e t a  S ig m a  P h i

MEDICAL PATIENT
Mrs. Juanita Cooper. Jr. 2001 

West Indiana Street, was admitted 
to Midland Memorial Hospital Tues
day as a medical patient.

P e te r  P a n  P la id
and convoFtibla tool

Aulwm 9had«* that ocha notore’e own, tn a 
gerterf E<n9ha«» Woue* with convertlMa Peter 
F«» cetav brer to amort with tuitt ond lidrte... 
Iwdllperuobla with liocln and pe^ai-ptnhan. The 
•cHorvbodrpieatt or* SHIP 'n SHOU't oniwer to 
odivaiporl*, with extra^one tails to itoy tucked in 
ebodtonWy. or lo woor belted ot on overWeuM. 
t■rflll^ldL colotfest in o vorlaly of over leveiy. 
mm — ib to ib  inw m nn lT n n i t t iw  T t  t i  tIT

n ) m ^
M M Iood, Toxo»

AD>nTTED TO HOSPITAL
Mrs. Bobby Paul. t>04 South Wea- ' 

therford Street. wa.n admitted *o\ 
Midland Memorial Hospital Wed- j 
nesday as a medi' âi patient.

STRUCK BY WINDOW
Sussm Jane Roach, two-year-old 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs O G 
Roach. 1111 South McKenzie Street, 
was given emergency treatment 
Tuesday at Midland Memorial 
Hospital for a .scalp laceration suf
fered when a window fell cn her.

MARKETS PLAN HOLIDAY
NEW YORK — Security and 

commodity markets throughout the 
United States will be closed on 
Monday. September 3, Labor Day.

Student life at Brown university. 
Providence. R I . is regulated by a 
chapel bell, which was htmg In \ 
University Hall in 1791. i

Fireflies live In America in an 
area generally east of the Rockies 
and centered on the 40th parallel.

Dead Animals Romoved 
FREE of Charge—

HORSES, CATTLE, HOGS 
PHONE COLLECT 2-2412  

Midwest Rendering Company 
MIDLA.N'D. TEXAS

Mrs. Jane Swilzer Parker
Announces Opening of

M U S I C  S T U D I O

teaching VOICE ond PIANO
All Ages

For Appointment Diai 4-8825 after 4:30 p.m. 
1106-8 Eait Parker

S E L L
USED F U R N IT U R E

WITH A LITTLE

C L A S S IF IE D  AD
"So Eaiy To Piade An Ad"

D-l-A-L 3 -3344
The Reporter "Telegram

The Best Investment For Your Advertising Dollar

For Play of 
School — 

or After Schol

Gef Them The 
Added Comfort 
and Protection 

of Famous

Hood
Gym Shoes

with "P. P/ '

wear
"The Forword"

Sizes 2 V i-6 ,  6 l i - 1 2

$5 .95
Girli' White Gym 
Shoes a  Oxfords

$3 .95
We Give

S a  H Green Stamps

PELLETIER
SHOES

404 W . Illinoit-Diel 4-S491

Thursday -  Friday -  Saturday
Sorority members will be our hostesses. 
A percentage of oil soles 
will be given to their lotol 
charity fund.

«N0TNIt TAIAK tll-IN  
DESICNEO IV IIINI lA lT lie

ta ttle  Jocket
Skirt ....... ........

Topper ............

Ireeiebrtoktr.

Modelling by Sorority Members
Thurs. —  4:30 to 5:30 p.m. 
Sot. —  10:00 to 11:00 a.m.

Also Exhibition Dance* bf 
Town end Country Studio*

Of t A I . f O g NI A

G I B B S - B L A T H E R W I C K
(FORMERLY PAULINE'S STYLE SHOP)

217 N. Mein Dial 3-3752

-• \

Building Permits 
In Monahans Down

MONAHANS — BuUdlng permlU 
were issued in Monahans at a slow
er pace during t o  last quarter, ac
cording to t o  rity building inspec
tor. Permits totaled only $49,890 In 
the period.

Three permits exceeded the $9.0M 
mark. These Included two to Carr 
h  White Lumber Company tor 
frame dwellings and one to Bonnie 
Lumber Company tor e asbestos sid
ing residence.



Blumenthal Hurls 1-0 Game
Colts Scoreless 
In Two Contests

SAN ANGEXO— A tight pitching battle between Mid- 
land’i  Bruce (Gabby) Blumenthal and San Angelo’s Jimmy 
McClure was won by Blumenthal as the Indians tdok a 1-0 
verdict here> in Longhorn League play Tuesday night.

The win was the second consecutive shutout for the
' Tribe over the Colts. ------- r  n#UL

Blumenthal limited the! pfjDKS POSiS 29th
Colts to five hits in hurling .  .  • m i
the vm. Meodar nltbt. Eddt* •>*-1 LOnQUOIII LOOP W ill

' ooBM had aUowad but a pair o { , 
Mnclaa.

Tha whmlas and only run came \ 
'early—in the flrst Innlns. Hayden | 
White droTc In the only tally ot 

*the oonteet with a alngle. after | 
Scooter Buchee bad pumped a 
double. A later double by Midland > 
Manater Zeka Bonura was the only j  
other estra-baae blew of the same.

BInmathal aUowad a lead-off 
'  Masle to Tiny Gaemco la the 

flnt tauUas. thaw aettled the Celt’s 
bate n tS  the llftk. Saa Aneele 
threateaed M the sixth aad eer- 
eath after walks aad a eeapie ef 
hMs pat wea ea the eaeka. bet ta 
bath ^ a a e e e  BlaaMathal pitched 
kheeelf oat of troablo. Be struck 
eat Stu aad walked fear.
Jlauay McClure tossed good ball 

ter the Ira an. slrlnd up but seven 
hits, fanning eight and walking one.

'But his teammates failed to get him 
any runs, and as a result Midland 
swept the two-gains series.
MIDLAND 
Hughes, as
WUCOK. ef ____
White, r f _____
Jeoss, e .... .....
da la Torre___
Boaurm. lb ... ..
Campbell, 2b ...
Tanner. If ___
Bscabar. If ___
Blumenthal. p

Totals
SAN ANOELO
Ouerrare. as _
Young. 2b ____
Tayoan. 3 b ___
YoUett, r f ___
Serrano. I f ___
Kowallk. c f ___
Wallace, l b ___
Moore, e .... .....
McClure, p ___

(t)

34 1 T rr 11
AB R H O A

Totals
MIDLAND
.4NOKLO

0 S 27 11 
000 000-1 
000 000-0

E—Ouerrero. RBI—White. 2B— 
Hughes. Bonura. DP—'Tayoan to 
■Young to Wallace. Left—Midland 7: 
San 
thal

By The Aaeectated Preea 
The man Franks Is back again. 
This time he stopped the Sweet

water Swatters with six hits to pltdt 
the Roswell Rockets to a 14-1 riot 
tory In a Lohghom Lfague gam4 
The victory gave Dean his twenty- 
ninth of the season against eight 
losses. And It practically assured 
him of 30 wins for the year.

But his fine performance had to 
take a back teat to Bruce Blumen- 
thal's masterful flve-hlt shutout 
pitching against the San Angelo 
Colts. Tha Midland righthander 
bested Jlmnly McClure. 1-0. In a 
thriller, and George Abbott, the 
Vernon handyman, also turned In a 
fine mound performance. He blank
ed Artesla on three hits to pitch 
Vernon to a 4-0 decision.

Abbott, who catches, plays first 
ba.se and the outfield when not 
pitching, made it fast. The game 

I was unreeled In an hour and 20 min
utes for a league record.

! Stasey Dee* It
{ Pat Stasey singled with the bases 
i  loaded in the ninth Inning to give 
' Big Spring a 14-13 victory over 
1 Ode.'sa In a wild scoring affair 
The Broncs splurged for 10 runs off 

I nine hits In the third Inning Odes
sa had s nine-run Inning of Its 
own. the fifth

Felix Gomes had a three-run 
I home run in the Big Bronc Inning. 
; Charley Willis hit a grand-sjam 
home run for Odessa while Kenny 
Peacock and Leo E,s«tham also had 
clrculters.

0 The Score
4 R. H K
4 Artesia 000 000 000-0 3 3
0 Vernon 200 2C0 OOx-4 8 1
0 Kimball and Brown; Abbott and 
0 Herring
0 I Roswell 000 OoO 440-14 14 2
0 (Sweetwater 000 001 000- 1 8 4
3 Franks and Hayes; Piloto. Char- 
-  mina. Pressly and Ortosky.

Odes-sa 031 090 000-13 15 3
Big Spring OOilOi 101 101-14 31 1

Haupert, Ortiz. B. Martin. Guer
rero. and Castro; Perez. Iglealas. 
Arenclbla and Valdes.

Bulldogs Prep 
For Saturday 
Skirmish Here

Grid drilli continubd for the Midland High School 
football hopefuls Wednesday, as Coach Tugboat Jones 
sent his charges through the regular twice-a-day workouts. 

I No startling developments came out of the second- 
I day drills Tuesday. Jones, along with a.stsistants Red 
Rutledge and Audrey Gill, "eased up” on the gridders 

! considerably Tuesday, Al-"^ 
though a scrimmage session 
w.t.s held, the gridders were-

i n't pushed quite so hard as
In first day drill* Monday—but th» 

j  workout still was strenuous.
! Sv« Action

Jones said It was "a bit early" to 
name a starting lineup for the 
scrlmmsge agrlnst Monahan* Sat

Rookie Wins For 
Borger In First 
Pro Baseball Game

The AnocUU^ Preat 
MUt Deason. Texu Unlrertlty 

pitcher, signed his first professional 
baseball contrset Tuesday momtng

I '

urday, in a tilt scheduled for 4 pin. | Borger of the West Texas* 
I in Memori*! Stadium B u t,- th e  I Tueaday night
following boys have seen consld- h ' toot the mound to pitch the Gas- 
erable action during the workouU, ^  ’ ' ‘ctory over Albu-

Uhiis far; Ends; Jimmie L l n e b a r g e r .  1'*"’que.
; Robert Kelsling. Harold Paden and I T^e youngster under* ent rough 
Dan, Ratcliff; tackles; Stan Coker. ! bol  
Red Cast, Keys Curry and Jay *~thered the storm. He banged out 

1 Schllchtlng; guards: Dalton B y e r - 1 » <louble to help 
ley. Pete English, DarraU Spivey °* o  o»u*e.

centers: Loreni and Bill Leonard 
1 Roberts,
Jones: backs; Larry Prlday, Ralph 

, Brooks. Johnny Kennedy, Roy Kira-

LAmesa scored In seven of the
A. W Booth and Milton ^14-9. In a wild scoring affair. Ed 

Arthur was the winning pitcher.
sey. Harold Hensey, M. A. Ro*e and ^
Dick Spencer.

Angelo A BOB—Off Blumen-i ,  . , ,
___4; McClure 1. 80—By Blumen- L i t t l e  L e 0 9 U e r S  l O
thal »; McClure 8. D—HJerstedt and M e e t  In  P l o v o f f  G o m e
Welkel. Time—1;4S. .

Dial gave up 18.
The other two games were mound 

Trom this group, the aStarting (jû la. Abilene scored a lone run In
: lineup probaNy wUl come for the | to shade Lubbock. 3-2.
. scrimmage, and also against San I Amarillo edged Clovis, 8-5, with a
Angelo September 14 In the open- two-run double In the eighth In-

I Ing game, elthough Jones hasn't
indicated who will play. ' _______ _______________

•The lineup still Is open to any DISPERSAL SALE 
ha'^Ulng boys.** he said Wednesday,,

I ---------------------------------  SARATOGA SPRINGS. N. T.
I MANACrit SENDS IN BATBOT — NEA)—S W. Labrot. Jr., whose

, silks heve been prominent at east- 
INDIANAPOLIS—i-pi—Whrta. Don ‘ tracks for several years, will

CAPTAIN BOB SETS RECORD
EAST LANSDKI. MICH.—

Bob Carey, captain of the Michigan 
StaU football team, has been on the 
receiving end of 46 passes totaling 
791 yards in two seasons of raraity 
end play. Both of these marks are 
Spartan records.

14 — Utile Leagusra 
( The Cubs and the Yankees meet 
at 5:15 pm. W’ednesday on Little 
League field In the second game of 
the Little League playoff.

' The Yankee. ,̂ who won Monday, 
could end the series with another 

, triumph. If the Cuba wm. the third 
and final game will be played Prl- 

I day afternoon.

sell hli racing and breeding stock 
at Saratoga because of poor health.

Gutterldge. manager of the Ind 
Unapolis club of the American As
sociation. gets mad he means it.
Following a hectic argument with r a p id  RISE 
the umpires the night previous.
Don refused to meet with the umps NEW YORK—(NEA)—Scottish

 ̂at home plate prior to a game with Pence, world record-breaking pacer, 
Kan.sa.̂  City. IrLsiead he sent the lncrea. êd his standing from 11th to 
batboy «Mth the lineups. The ar- second on the all-ume money wm

JMiilngs, Maxwell 
Hra Bek)w-Par GoH 
To Qualify bUS6A

Rlohud Jtnnlini of LubixMknul 
BlUy ICtzweU ot Odoaa ttrod bo- 
low-por golf on th« Midland Country 
Club oourio Tudday to quality In 
tha amatour champlonihlp aaotional 
quaUlylnc round of tha Onlted 
Stataa OoU Aaaoclatlon.

Jennlngi *hot a ttven-under par 
132 for tha 38-hole grind. Maxwell 
we* right after him with a elx-under 
par 138. Jennlnga' card read 71-88. 
Mazvtll’i  read 70-88.

t«8 Pinkston ot Abilena, former 
Abilene High School links ace, wee 
named tint alternate. Re shoU73- 
73 for a total ot 148.

Xbtriea hare Include!]' seven 
golfeta, none from Midland. Othan 
playing were BUI Hightower, Ted 
Roden, BUI Breeden, end BUI Rod
en, aU of Odetsa.

Fred Hogan, eeotlonal repreaenta- 
tlva ot the USGA, oonductad the 
qualifying and eertlflad tha quall- 
Dtre.

Qualifying rounds ware held In 
various sectors ot the nation.

biters refused lo emmi.s.'isry and nlng Hat since the beginning of this 
Don had lo send one of his coaches season.

Eagles Move Into 
Second Spot; Cats 
Aim For Top Half

By Tbs Aa»*cUUd Prtu
Tht Fort Worth Ctts continued 

their drive for the first divUlon In 
the Texas League Tuesday night but 
they now are cha^ng a new ball 
club. The Dallas Eagles moved 
ahesd of the Beaumont Rough
necks into third place. Now It Is the 
Roughnecks the Cats are determined 
to replace.

Dallas took, the sugar game of its 
serled with Beaumont. 7-8, to pass 
the Roughnecks and remain on the 
heels of the San Antonio Missions. 
The Victor gave the Eagles a half
game lead over Beaumont, while 
the Roughnecks fell within a game 
and s half of fifth place.

Fort worth made It fast against 
Shreveport, shading the Sports, 2-0. 
In a game played in an hour and 26 
minutes. Vincent Lopes hurled the 
shutout that moved the Cats a half
game closer to their objective.

Houston continued to breest along, 
downing Tulsa, 2-1. San Antonio 
whammed Oklahoma Clty,̂  12-6. In 
the only wild game of the night.

I RKPORTER-im OBAll, UItlC<Aia>. T IT  AH, UTO. M l—V

VEECK VANITIES OF 1951— Bill Veeck was swamped by letters 
from fins throughout the country who wanted to run the Browns 
for one night Those making the request were sent j>asses for the 
game with the Athletics they “managed” from a section of the 
grandstand. The sign it one of several held up when tlie “man- 

'' agers” made a decision; (NEA)

FARMHAND PRODUCES
BROOKLYN— The Brooklyn 

Dodgers hope tliey have a future 
hurling star in pitcher Danny Hay- 
ling now doing .his mound chores 
foi Hazard in the Class D Mountain 
States League. Hayllng. a right
hander from Costa Rica, won 18 
games In a row to start the season. 
After dropping one. he triumphed 
in his next three starts. At the 
end of July he had a neat 21-1 re
cord.

A ROVING FIELDER
CHICAGO —<4p)— Ray Coleman, 

White Sox Outfielder recently ob
tained from the Browns, knows what 
It means to cover the outfield. In 
his second game in a White Sox 
uniform he started against the Ath
letics In center field. In the eighth 
inning Manager Paul Richards 
switched Ray to left field. When 
the game entered the tenth Inning, 
Coleman was patrolling right field.

Swatters Invade • 
Indian Park For 
Wednesday Contest|

Sweetwater's Swatters dtart 
their final 1951 stand In In
dian Park Wednesday n^bi* 
meeting the Midland Indians at 
8:15 p.m.

Rill Reed or Israel Ten probably 
arill hurl for the Tribe.

Midland meets the Swatters at 
the same time Thorsday* then 
tangles with San Angelo here 
September 8 and 8, to wind npihe 
home season. The **old timers” 
game will be played the last home 
game. It Is to be of three In
ning duration.

CAMERA-CONSCIOUS— Dei Rice crsisbes into ■ television Cam- 
" a  alongside the visitors’ dugout at Ebbet* Field. The Cardinal 

catcher missed Krabbing a foul by Dodger Billy Cox. (NEA

JayCees Win 
P|layoff Tilt 
In Shorthorn

Jim OarvlB w u  the Tletlm of uo- 
stwdy tmidinc by Ue teemmotee 
TuiMUr afmrnooo, ai the JayOam 
defwtod tb* Rotaiy team, M , m 
the f im  gama of the ahortbom 
League pleyoffs.

Oarvm eUowcd but one bit, 
though be «ae tagged with tbe loaL 
Hit metes made ftvs tROia, and the 
JayOaei oapItaHied on aU tha mti* 
cuee.

Dale Jobe, the winning huriar. 
aUowad six bingtae.

Jimmy Claiborne, JayOae short
stop, obooksd off a threatening Ro
tary rally m the sixth Inning, esp- 
turing a Una drlvs and turning an 
iinasilatad double play with tha 
bases loaded.

Tbs soots: R ■  ■
Rotary _______  000 110 0—3 8 8
JayCees ____ _ 301 010 0 - «  1 2

Oarvtn and Thomas; Jobs and
Cooper.

Pro Grid Star 
Is Coach Jinx

AF NewMeatnrea
DETROIT — Bobby Layne, star 

quarterback for tbe Detroit Uons 
of .he National Football League, 
must be a jinx to coaches. Dur
ing tbe last six years— În both col
lege and pro ranks—he has played 
under seven head coaches.

During his sophomore and junlox— 
years at the University of Texas, 
Layne was coached by Dana X  Bi
ble. Blair Cherry succeeded Biblt 
during Layne’s senior year.

In pro footbaU since 1048, travel
ing Bobby has been with the Chi
cago Bears, New York Yanks and 
Detroit Lions. His pro coiudiet havs 
been George Halas, Clipper Smith, 
Joe Bach, Bo McMillan and Buddy 
Parker.

Experts On Bowling 
Organize Loops In 
Western Europe

WASHINGTON —(NEA)— Frank 
K. Baker„ secretary-treasurer of tha 
American Bowling Congrest, wlU 
participate In a series of bowling 
clinics for United States servicemen 
In Western Europe.

Baker wUl spend two weeks dur
ing late August and early Septem
ber helping to organise leagues and 
tournaments. The armed aervices 
have Installed more than 700 alley 
beds there.

Trick-shot sxpert Andy Varipspa 
and Joe Norris, authority on alley 
maintenance, wU( accompany Ba
ker.

THE TRAVELING COACH
DETROIT—IJP)—Earl M. Brown, 

newly appointed assistant coach o8 
the Detroit Lions In the NFL. might 
rightfully be caUed the Marco Polo 
of football. Although only 35 years 
of age, Brown has held coaching 
positions at Brown, Harvard, Dart
mouth, Canlslus and Auburn. Ha 
also served a year as bead M«r<ns 
Academy at Kings Point, N. T.

• ♦ .I ' ’

m .

Notes on CcunjuUi
'fall suits  by  th e  HUNmEDS

Every Fabric, Color artd Style —  Labels Thai Identify Fine Quality!

Our store wot the foverltt of school-bound'colUgloni when raccoon coots were 
tho trade-marks of the worldly undergroduoto. Today WE HOLD THAT SAME 
HONOR. S & Q Is the favorite shopping spot for students who know the 
value of good Impression, who look for tho unusual in good clothes, and 
they're priced with a tender rsgord for Dod's trimmsd-down budget.

50 .0 0  to 147.50
★

HICKEY FREEMAN 
SOCIETY BRAND 
HOLLYWOOD 
BOTANY 
CAMPUS TOGS 
YORKESHIRE

★

ir
TWEEDS

CHEVIOTS
SHETLANDS
FLANNELS

SHARKSKINS
•k

ARROW BUTTON  
DOWN OXFORDS
Button-down collar with a soft roil 1*  
It, ochiovod bocouso tho cellar Is not 
linod. Has borrol cuff. Cemos in tov- 
sral pleating colors. It hot oN the fa
mous Arrow footurss. Sanferliod. Ml* 
toga cut and onehorod buttons.

4 .5 0

d «» illio R 'A I
Home of Society Braitd Clothes

BLAKE DUNCAN CO. 
Midland
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• AST ARE FIRST— Th«ir ehibs nm d««<J last, btrt Murry T>kkAon. left, of the Pir«te* aad the 
Brownt Ned Cerrer ere emonf the pitchinA leedcrs. (NCA)

Yankees^ Indians 
Keep Pace; Giants 
Lose Long Streak

Bj JOB BUCBLEB 
ewerietei Proe Specie Writer

Is this A p itch ers ' y e a r  o r  d oes  T e d  W illia m s kn ow  
som ething' w hen  he insists the ba ll is d e a d e r?

L ook  w hat h ap p en ed  T u esd ay . E arly  W y n n  p r o 
te c ted  C leve la n d ’s on e-gam e lea d  o v e r  the N ew  Y o rk  
Y an k ees  in the A m erica n  L eagu e b y  bestin g  P h ila d e lp h ia ’s 
Sam  Y o ld a k  in a 1-0 h urlin g  d p e l. A  h om e run b y  Bol? 
K en n ed y  settled  the issue. ••— ----------------------------------------------

Seminole To Field 
Lights Fast Team

By LA&RT KINO 
Beperter-Tetefrmm StA/f

, Gavilan Favored 
Over Billy Graham

NEW YORK—•J'l—Wcltcmelght 
, Champion Kid Qavtl&n, confident 
, and at the peak of hla form, was 
I rated a hefty 13 to 5 favorite to whip 
Billy Graham of New Tork In their

SE M IN O L E — A  b evy  o f  fin e  backs, but a shortage  o f  is-round tiue i^ut at Maduon 
U le n te d  line m ateria l is the story  o f  the Sem inole H igh
S ch o o l Indiana as th ey  p rep a re  to  open  the 1951 season  to orAh»m »nd »on the .same way 
u n d er n ew  C oach  G eorg e  Z o lle r , fo rm er  T exas T ech  g r id - , 'n ‘ he return, the sleek, tiashy 
d e r  and  asaiatant m en tor  a t P la in v iew  last season . ' ĉ t̂ Jl̂ e on^the hll^*eccm

T h irty -fou r  ca n d id a tes  w ere  all Z o lle r  cou ld  cou n t as, form, 
th e  squ ad  tu rn ed  ou t fo r  the 
firs t w eek  o f  drills  —  and 
fro m  th is g rou p  m ust com e 
b oth  A  and  B team s.
. But Zoner at least haa tha backs.
Hjere's eaiiertenced John Wilson at 
quarterback, and two sparkling 
halfbacks. Junior Paul Sublet! and 
senior Alfred 81ms. The fullback 
will ba manned by either Donald 
Belt, a 170-pound lad up off the B 
team, or Richard Undley who show
ed great pcomlae aa a freshman let- 
terman sereral seasons back, but 
who haa been out with Injudee the 
peat two yeara. Now a eenlor,
Undley may find It difficult to 
come back after tha long layoff.

Stm another height back la 
Jackie Sparks, the terrlfle half
back whs was a eephomore etand- 
a«t last erenta Sparks haa dr«p- 
ped frees 174 ts ISS pennda hi 
weight, bat has last none s4 his 
naihhig speed.
Up front th the Une. Its another 

question.

Sooners, Nebraska Loom 
As Big Seven Powerhouses

By SKIPPER PATRICK a fleft and .^mashing junior.
Asaocialed Prtw Sporta Writer | could wind up in the All-America 
Nebraska will come up a 1th the, class, 

sharpest offenses In Bi? Seven con- If split Oklahoma falters, then 
fere.nce football history., but the Nebraska, is given best chance to 
oyerwU power and the UUe remain'take Uie title. The Nebraska attack i
at Oklahoma.

That's the consensus of coaches, 
newsmen and fans as the squads 
open Pall practice Thursday.

Ask just about any Big Seven ob
server and he'll list this finish:

Oklahoma. Nebraska. Kansas. Col
orado, Missouri. Iowa ii'tate and 
Kansas State.

Such a finish would flno the Ok
lahoma Sooners in the same lofty 
spot they have heJdXor five years 
running. They tied with Kansas 
for the crown in 1946 and 1947.

IS propelled by Bobby Reynolds, 
junior halfback who made All- 
America last Pall.

Reynolds led the nation in scor
ing with 157 poinla, rushed for 
1.342 yards, caught II passes for 
three tonchdowns. averaged 37,7 
yards on 37 punts and assisted 
with the passing. He scored 
against every opponent; got three 
tonchdowns against Oklahoma.

I Oklahoma, the 1960 National 
A pair; of top ends and a fine , champion, lost Fullback Leon Heath > 

tackle return wuh experience. After ' 
that. Ita B and reserve lettermen.

Tha ends ara Jackie Qothard and | Wilkinson 'again' will " t a
Jim Iray, co-captalns. Oothard, a „,ujpped with one of the nations Colorado people believe this 
junior, weighs 165. Ivey, a senior. Is 
10 pounds lighter. The tackle re- 
turiilnc Is Charles Smith, biggest 
man on the team at 188 pounds.
Smith Is a candidate for all-dlstiict 
honors.

The oTsrall outlook for the Semi
nole team Is a fmt. light outfit 
whk:h will be dangerous st all 
timw. end which could surprise.
But In >iew of the schedule, don’t 
look for a champanionship or an 
unbeaten set^n. A 50-50 split would 
be sufficient shis seasorx. It’s 1952 
when the Indians really ahould roll.
The Indians open In Denver City,
September 7.

B rook ly n  in creased  its N a
tional L eagu e lead  to  six 
gam es as R ook ie  C lem  La- 
blna outpltched Clnclnnatl'a Howie 
Box. 3-1. whUe PlttaburghV Howie 
Pollet blanked Sheldon Jones and 
the runner-up New York Olants, 
2-0. to end their 18-game winning 
streak.

Max Lanier of the St. Louis Cards 
shut out Bubba Church and tha 
Philadelphia PhUlles, 2-0, and Omar 
(Turki Loan of the Chicago Cubs 
whltewaihed Chet Nichols arxl the 
Boston Braves. 1-0. The highest 
run total was made by the Yankees, 
who took the 8t. LouU Browns. 7-5, 
In 10 Inning* with the help of 13 
walks by Tommy Byrne. The De
troit Tigers nipped the third-place 
Bo,ston Red Sox, 5-4. Chicago's 
White Sox took a 4-3 decision from 
Washington In 10 Innings.

A seventh-inning home run by 
Kennedy gave Cleveland lu  twelfth 
straight triumph over the Athletlca. 
It v u  the second time the Indiana 
have'beaten Zoldak. a former team
mate. 1-0.

A crowd of 23573 watched Wynn 
register hla Ilfteenth victory. That 
brought Cleveland's home attend
ance to 1501.187. tops in the majors. 
Wynn gave up five hits to four for 
Zoldak.

Byrne's tlilrteenth walk, a pair of 
fielder's choices, a long fly by Joe 
DiMagglo and a single by Charlie 
Silvers furnLshed the winning Yan
kee runs In the tenth. Bob Kuzava, 
fourth Yankee hurler. was credited 
with the victory. The Browns rallied 
for three runs In tha alghth to tie 
the score at 5-5. A two-run single 
by Matt Batts climaxed the rally.

A brilliant pitching exhibition 
by Pollet ended the Giants’ 14- 
game winning streak, longest in 
tbo National Leagwe since 1235. 
It took two nncamed Plttabnrgb 
runs, however, te cool off the 
New Yorker*.
The Pirates made only three hiu

on base and mapped a I’- l  dead
lock. Lablne, In hla first major 
leagu* start, gav* up seven hits, 
struck out nine and did not Issue a 
base on balls. Howard Fox, who 
haa not beaten Brooklyn since 1948. 
dropped hla ninth straight to the 
league leaden. Until the Reds 
tallied In the sixth, they had gone 
32 consecutive Innings without a 
run.
Kell Again

George Kell bounced a two-run 
single off the shoulder of Rookie 
Third Baseman Mel Hoderleln in the 
eighth to give the Tigers their win 
over the Red Sox. The defeat | 
dropped the Sox six games behind' 
the Indians.

Ray Coleman’s double scored Nel-1 
son Fox with the run that gave the i 
White Sox their tenth Inning victory | 
over Washington. Harry Dorlah; 
went the route for Chicago, winning 
hla third straight over the Senators 
this year and hla eighth In nine 
lifetime decisions against them.

Lown burled a four-hitter against 
tha Braves and scored the only run 
of th# game. The Cub right
hander doubled In the fifth and 
crossed the plate on another two- 
bagger by Hal Jeffcoat off loser 
Nlcholj.

Lanier scattered nine safeties in 
blanking the Phillies, shutout vic
tors In their last three games. It 
was th# veteran left-hander's fourth 
straight win. Hal Rice and Solly 
Hemua batted in the Redblrds' runs.

ConcH Appnm All- 
Pfoposed OMiiges ta 
Zoning Except One

Piqioaed zoning ehangea, arttb one 
ezcq^tlon, were apinoved Tuesday^-* 
night by the City CcraneU.

Tha City Zoning Commlnlon rec- 
oramendktlons had Inclnded tho 
changing from ‘‘A* to "B'’ tBo More- 
lan addition In tho weet lectton o f '  
Midland.

But E. C. Morelan,-who owns 
property In the area, said ha pre
ferred to have It reqiiln in ‘'A* at 
thli time and tlie council agreed.

Approved changes included; „
The remainder of Loti 1, 3, > and 

4, Block 45, Cowdan addition, from 
"B" to “Q” 2!one.

Blocks 8 and IT and 73, Haley 
Heights addition, from “O” to "K”.

Blocks .195, the north half of 
Blocks 191, 192, 193 and 194 and tha 
south hall of Blocks 187,168,169,170 
and 171, Southern Addition, from 
“B” to "Q” zone. -»

Blocks i, Thome addition, from 
"A" to “B” zone. ,

Crestvlew Heights addition from 
"A” to “B" zone.

CAP-ITAL— Preston North’s goalkeeper, George Gooch, keeps 
his top piece and dignity as Fulhani’s center-forward. Jack Jezzard, 
runs in to intercept him in the opening match of the football sea-  ̂

son at London’s Craven Cottage. (NEA).

OPS Okays Wage Hike 
For Textile Workers

WASHINGTON— A nine and 
a half-c<nt-an-hour wage increase 
for 84,000 woolen textile workers 
was approved Tuesday by the Wage 
Stabilization Board.

The decision cleared the way for 
action on 111 other similar cases, 
the board said.

Affected were 24,000 workers of 
the American Woolen Company and 
60.000 In other textile firms.*

The increases will be effective 
as far back as March 15. depending 
on the effective date of the con
tracts.

I The ancient Phoenicians are be- 
I lieved to have been the first trad- 
; era to visit Travancore, India. i

IN HOSPITAL
William Larkin, 3400 Elizabeth* 

Street, is a medical patient in Mid
land Memorial Hoapital.

S o u n d S c r i b e r
M ost C o p io d  D icta tin g  M achina.iHOWARD
BEST OF H'imy7HISG fi.rihe OffKi

114 S. Loraine Dial 4-5564

AMERIQIK—
tuou/im m

LOS ANGELES-SAN DIEGO 
SAN FRANCISCO

, 0«

fO-TARD REMINDER
DETROIT— îPV—Jack Christiansen j 

rookie halfback with the Detroit j 
Lions from Colorado AAM. will | 
never forget his first collegiate { 
touchdown. Against Colorado Uni
versity. Christiansen caught a punt 
and galloped 90 yards to score.

Either Kansa.5, under Jules Sikes, 
or Coach Dallas Ward's Colorado'
Buffaloes could prove major «ur-!

off Jone.s. Only one of them fig -1
»nd «bout 10 other men who could  ̂ K»h-vaj expects * fine aluck ured In the scoring. Tli»t was an !
have starred on any team, but Coach [ *P®*vrheaded by Junior Halfback eighth Inning leadoff slngla by

............................ I Rookla F"rank Thomaa. Jonea then
111 walked Ralph Kiner and ran the

better balanced teams. ' • Colorado season. Senior Full-! count to 3-1 on Qua Bell, when Dave
It isn't likely a Big Seven team Merwln Hodel Is a wheelhorse Koslo replaced him.

will beat the powerfuUy-manned single wing attack. Jack Phillips came In to bat for
and well-coached Oklahomans this i Unless he shows up with an amaz- Bell and grounded Into a doubla play 
season. The Sooners haven’t lost a ■ fr«t'men—they're elig- on the first pitch. Tha Olants ap-
conference game since 1948 and had I varsity this lime—Don peared out of the wooda when Pinch
a string of 31 successive victories' ** season Hitter Clyde McCullough lent a
before being stopped by Kentucky [ **‘' ‘̂ * 'a^^ng over at MCs-sourl In routine grounder to second but Ed- j
In the last Sugar Bowl. ' die Stanky bobbled the ball and

Tackle Jim 'Weatherall is an All-: To"* State, under Abe Sttiber, Thoma.s .scored. Then Outfielder
America holdover and key of the ' '"'Pro'e over Its fifth place. Don Mueller dropped a fly ball after
Oklahoma line Halfback Billy finish—at the expeii.se of Mis- an Alphonse-Oaston act with Team-
_______________!__________________sourl. mate Willie Mays and McCullough

Ka:i.sa.s State. last in the league scored all the way from first, 
annually since prewar days, has a Pollet, however, deserOed th# vlc- 
new coaching staff headed by young j tory. He struck out four, walked 
Bill Meek, former Tennes.see star.
The talent still Is weakest In the 
loop.

Oklahoma has to do business with

M i s s  Y o u r  P a p e r ?
If yen oUm  year Rcporter-Tele- 
grmm. call b^ort 6:M pjn. wcefe- 
dmyt, and befort 19:3b o.m. Ban- 
day and a eopy will b« tent to 
yoa by a special eoiricr

DIAL 3-3344

Holy Cross Grid 
Card Reads Like 
U. S. Geography

WORCHESTER. MASS.— <NEA> 
—Seven sections of the country are 
represented on Holy CrosSa’ 10-game 
football schedule thU Fall.

From New England are Har\ard. 
Boston College and Brown, New 
York City provides Fordham and 
New York University. Upper New 
York State, Philadelphia.-the mid-, 
die ŝ 'est. southeast and south are 
represented Colgate, Temple. 
Marquette. >^uantico Marines and 
Tulane, respectively.

none and retired 17 men In succes
sion. He gave up six hits* three of 
them to Bobby Thomson.

____  Duke Snider batted in all Brook-
William and Mary. Texas A6:M and ' lyn's runs wlth% fourth-inning tin- ,
Texas before Jumping into family i gle and an eighth-inning homer, i Chicago 4, Washington 
affairs. i His four-bagger come with ons man

TUESDAY’S RESULTS 
Longhorn League

MIDLAND 1. SAN ANGELO 0 
Big Spring 14. Odessa 13.
Vernon 4, Artesia 0.
Roswell 14, Sweetwater 1.

Weal Texas-New Mexiee League
Borger 13. Albuquerque 6. 
Amor^lo 6. Clovis 6.
Lomesa 14. Pomps 9.
Abilene 3, Lubbock 3.

Texas Leogiss
Houston 3. Tulsa 1.
Fort Worth 3, Shreveport 0. 
Dallas 7. Beaumont 3.
Son Antonio 12, Oklahoma City 6

National League
Pittsburgh 2. New York 0. 
Brookljm 3, Cincinnati 1.
St Louis 3, PhUadelphia 0. 
Chicago 1. Boston 0.

*g«L0  ^ ^  ^

%
J .

AmerloaB League ■
Cleveland 1, Philadelphia 0. 
New York 7, St. Louis 5

(10 '

I

i^ i

MAYFLOWER
■ M v b i O  R t o r a u *

I.N MIDLAND CALL
MAYFLOWER
WAREHOUSE

Dial 2-3322

N EW  O L D  S T Y L E

TOS ANGELES —'NEAi— Red 
Sanders calls the dressed-up single- 
wing he introduced at UCLA a 
horse-and-buggy formation with a 
televlsloiv' set in the da.shboard.

Detroit ft, Boston 4.

I^TDNESDAT'S STANDINGS 
Longhoru League

Meyer Bids For 
Hard Luck Title

PHILADELPHIA —(NEAl— No 
wonder Russ Meyer Is »o Ill-tem
pered!

Well on his way to the hard-luck 
championship of the National 
League, the Phillies’ right-hander 
dropped nine decisions — six of 
them shutouts. He's lost 1-0, 3-0 and 
four 3-0 games. He pitched a one- 
hitter against the Dodgers, and

T H IN K  A H EA D
GET READY FOR THE H U N T IN G

SEASON N O W !

( U S E  O U R  L A Y  A W A Y
•  GUNS
•  SHELLS
•  SLEEPING BAGS
•  VEST .

P L A N
Get Your Hunting License Now 

—  Avoid the Rush —

•  CAPS
•  COTS
•  GAME BAGS A N D
•  TENTS
•  CAMP STOVES ^ u m i i u r e  d o m p a n ^

10S N . M A IN  e D IA L  3-3391
COMPUTE SPORTING GOODS DEPARTMENT

A .V D R E W S— From  the .sidelines, the A n d rew s M us- 
tanfis a ren 't too  im pressive.

.As we w .itched  the grid d ers  g o  th rou gh  th eir paces 
under the g u id an ce  o f  C oach  N eal T a y lo r  here T u esday 
a ftern oon , w e w ere a p p a lled  at the la ck  o f  b a ck fie ld  
m aterial.

But the line is a d iffe re n t m atter.
Seven lettermen return off the 1950 outfit—four of the regulars,

and six of them linemen.
Tlie lone backfield .vtandout is Sonny Earl, a smooth 180-pound 

quarterback who would be an a.viet to any team. But he has precloui 
little help. His ruimiiig mates In the current first team backfield are 
two ex-B team boys and a Junior high graduate.

The Junior high boy 1* Dale Green, halfback. Don Huslee and Guy 
Allen are the B grads. All are very small.

• • • • •
In the line, 160-pound Wade Graham ia a candidate for all-dietrlct 

laurels. Hes a tackle. Another bright spot la letterman George Cor- 
ruth, a 160-pounder, Billie Joe Walker. 160-pounder who performed at 
center last year, has been shifted to end.

The only trouble In the llhe Is a lack of reserves—but that problem 
Is an acute one.

Andrews opens against Dalhart, going there September 7—and with 
only eight days to go before the contest, the Mustangs hadn’t received 
Tnuch contact work. Coach Taylor and oasistanta have found it neces
sary to run “dummy" plays to acquaint the backs with their assignments.

That's going to make the opening gome a bit rough.
PerhapN the Mustangs will Improve over the season, but right now 

we’d place tliem at the bottom of District 8-AA.
• • • • •

DOTS AND DASHES: Midland pitcher* have •urrendered but two 
runs In their last three boll gamec . . . Most unusual . . . But liked by 
the fans . . .  So Bob Feller U through os a pitcher and Dook Walker D 
too small for pro football? . . . That ihovis how much (porta ‘‘experte" 
really know about It . . . Tommy Hart, the Big Spring scribe, ho* picked 
Plainview and Sweetwater as the teams to beat In District 1-AAA this 
season . . And we agree with him . . . Dick Spencer one of the most
Improved boys on the MHS squad, from all Indications In Spring drills 
thus far . . . End of The Row for now I

W L Pet.
San Angelo ........... ........84 44 .656
Big Spring . 77 63 397
Roswell ..... ____ .„.„.73 56 566
Odessa_______________71 59 .546
Vernon ..... ___________ 64 64 500
MIDLAND _____ _____ 60 68 .469
Sweetwater ...... .............44 84 .344
Artesia ..... _____ ___.....42 88 .323

Prated YOURSELF
Against Blowost

ACCIDENTS!
LifeGuard Safety Tubes
l y G O O D / ^ E A R
Make Blowouts Harmless

Weet Texof-New Mexico League
Abilene ..........  84 46 .64'
Lomexa ...........   _..75 56 .5T
Lubbock ....................... 73 58 .55
Albuquerque .................71 57 .55
Amarillo ^ ..................  63 67 .48
Pampa .....   .....59 68 .46
Borger ...........   ,^.,.m..47 81 .36
Clovis __ 46 84 .35

Tezoe League
Houston ................   93 55 .62
San Antonio .................80 68 .54
Dallas .............  78 69 .53
Beaumont ........—...... ....78 70 .52
Fort Worth ....................76 71 .51
Oklahoma City ............ 67 80 ,45t
Tulsa .................-  .......63 85 .42i
Shreveport ............... .....56 92 .37

National League
Brooklyn .....   80 45 .64i
New York ____________75 53 .59
Boston .....   63 61 .50<
PhUadelphia .......  63 64 .49i
St. Louis ............—  .59 62 .461
Cincinnati ................— 54 72 .42!
Chicago____ ___  53 71 .43'
PltMburgh .......    54 73 .421

American League
Cleveland ...................... 80 40 .83.
New York ............. 79 47 .62
Boston .......................—.73 51 .581
Chicago ..........- .....- ......69 57 A4I
Detroit ............... — —59 68 .471
Waahlngton __________52 73 .411
Phlldaelphla_________ J1 77 J9i
8t. Loul* ____________ 38 88 JOl

WEDNESDAY'S SCHEDULE 
Langhan League

SWEETWATER at MIDLAND. 
Roswell at San Angelo.
Artesia at Big Spring.
Odessa at Vernon.

LlfaCuard*|ARl SAFI
You con put LifeGuard Safety 
Tubei in your present fire* 
whether they're new or used 
. . .  are recopped or still hove 
original treads . . .  and drive 
with your mind tree from feor 
of blowout accidents.

UfaOiMirdi ARI SURI
LifeGuard Safety Tubes are 
still the best blowout-occident 
protection that you can buy 
for your ear today. There is 
no such thing os o blowout-

TTsey'r* ECONOMICAL, too
LifeGuard Safety Tubes will 
usually ouHast at least three 
sets of the some size tires 
besides helping you to get 
the lost mile from your fires

proof h're but LifeGuords v with safety. Proved blowout- 
moke any blowout as harm-, accident protection for over 
lest as a slow leak. T6 years.

R*memb«r . . . th»r» h  no such thing a$ a blowbut ~ proof tiro! 
ORDINARY TUBE HAS ONLY 1 AIR CHAMBER LIFEGUARD UFETY TUBE HAS 2 A ll CHAMBEIS

Whoa • Hr* wMi m  ordt- 
iMry tvhe btowi out, 
Bii>̂  elr eewportmem wd- 
donly celUat«» —th* 
wH**l dfD^ InitonMy, mw- 
•ny fhraoFlRf IH* cor out 
•f confroL

W h*n  a Hr« wMi LifoGwerd 
blewt out, only ou ff  
chombor g iv *!  way. Tbo 
roBorv* cord fabric Innor 
H r* RuppoEta tor d«* 

dowly. You hov* 
•m pl* Hm* t *  bring cor
to »ef*, itrolghtlin* ttop

BIG TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE FOR YOUR OLD TUBES



/ t-Tfttmuf. J l t e S S i S E S . A U g . « . » V - »

SW EATER SW EETIC-Sus»n 
C«bot. Uaiversal • International 
•etress, has bean named S«-eatar 
S w th eart ot IMl by movie 
•till pbotocraphera. and is in the 
n o*  foe the title "Queen of 
National Sweater Week" Out- 
*Med la a neat knit sweater, 
Suian proves she flUs the billing.

*  OTHERS GET Q U ICK RESULTS-SO CAN YOU, BY USING REPORTER-TELEGRAM C l A S ^ m r ^ S , .  .*
_ ___________________________________________— ------------------- ^  ^ — A m m v m b m W *.■ M  ̂ AwrnAmmm. ■ iM iiB i'M n

UATWa
4e • vortf •

K tN n r o i^ o s A iK W  1

CLASSXnXM vin b* Mc«pud uattl 
10:M bJft. on Wbik m 4 i
•»turd«j for tuiMloy t«u«o.

CUIO&S oppoorlBf lo o4i
vlU bo eorroctod vU^MUt eborfo bf 
nottoo flToo tinmedlotoly ofror Ibo 
n m  loacruoa.

LODGE NOTICES 1

Frateroal 0  r d • r of
9A9lm, Amu fia. IML 
lOT Moioa W«oih«rford.
O ^ a  4aUj . $ Aja. lo 
ta pm . M«oUafo llea« 
l«y« ot 7 pm. To4
rborm)oon. wP. Ibio 
) Ibobortooa. Soo.-

------------------- -------

Kerstoao Cboptof Na ITa. 
R A M  Vo4at»4M. AU- 
fu«t ai. School iastnio- 
Uono. i^wodoy. Soptom- 
ber V  StotoO mooting. 

B F. DoTldooa. H-P- 
O Q. HomI. .••07  ̂

'dldlond Lo3fo~‘ Mb iO. 
k AM. Mondoy. A^uot 3T. 
Jehool, 7 30 pm. TnuroOoy. 
\ugiut 30. work In tho B A. 
b fC . d«gr<>«a. 0 30 pm.
rno A Sowell. WM L. O. 
StopbooooB. SocT

Longevity Brings 
Variety Of Changes

NKW Y O R K  — (..pv— In many 
countriOA the populauon is in’owiDg 
proportionately older and ihLt is 
brlnglnf changing emphaau in 
aaodicino. refirement plans. and 
oihor social rconoime problems.

Look at Prance. ''Geriatrics,** jour
nal of the American Oerlatric So- 
cieiy. quotes French etatisUcs show- 
Uif that of France's 40-odd million 
population. $.770,000 persona are 60 
or more. Forty-three percent of them 
are lirlng in poverty, nine per cent 
tn distressing eondliions, and 41 
pw  cent live modestly.

I'FLBLIC NOTICLS

MCBBATION, S S M M i • n tL r  WANltD, M AU

BRAZOS LOtXSE
IM mllM BofU •! ausU n .  New
iltxSeo, WMi CtuiM. B m t lw  1AM 
(t. OQ tbt Bruoa Rlrw. Modarn 
tumlah«l cabins for Ughi hmwa 
keainiig. BMuUful oountiT. ru>* 
troul tkhlng. Saddle horasa. Oraoary 
store. tWdng supgiUai. Umdso^ and 
dtntaig room. Beat boma eooklM. 
Wrtia let foldsn. Autumn ii On# 
bare.

Ora. Sabalman, Ownart 
Pork VIsw, N .M .

roNVALKiiriiiv'i aoM Ss iTk
UawaoM Et«st SOOM. t o  r«(tfaaa«.
any doctor In Browavood TranaorU* 
uoa furaUhad U neoemari- » lT  Are. 
^BrowDwood^jmHMTPhoMlO^^
l o s t

TIM* OIT
LINCOLN. ILL — .-P^ If the local 

laddies had been called to a fire, 
there might have been a birth on 
the way Smok^*. the traditional 
Dalmatian of the Lre department, 
came up atth Just one pep. All 
hands waited anxiously because the 
pupy was bem  on the seat of the 
pumper fire truck.

FOR aAIaX
Receiver for National Indomnlty Undar- 
writers at Amarlca and C. H. V*r- 
schoTie. lo c . has bean authorised to 
s^n ail of iha rtmaiulog asseu rrom 
said recrivarshlp which Include un
collected Judgmenu. acrounu and 
miscellaneous Items of ofnet equtp- 
moct.
All bide shall be at the otnee of the 
receiver, 901 MercantUt Securltlea 
Building. Dallas. Texas, by Reptemb«> 
2. 1951 Becaiver rMarvea tbs light to 
reject any and aU bids

• SEWiNG LESSONS
Sewing classes now starting. Enroll, 
now. For Information consult you r, 
k x ^  Singer Sewing Center.

Dial 4-6381

LOST Red leather bUlfpld la Flggly 
Wiggly No I Identlneatloo. S. F. 
Ultcholl Liberal reward Return pic
tures and license to ISOl South Dallae.
Dial 3-iS40______________________________
CSffTT Re3 femaie Ceekie Daniel, 
with Robbe. R M . Ileeaee tae. Ans
wers lo name af Oaekle. Ohlld’g pet. 
Reward 3436J3eIao<^ ptal 3 - n «
L<33T Three and one-hoI? mdoth oIlL 
red and brown Daebohund puppy. Re
turn to 411 North Blf Burl ng or phone 
2-2790 Reward.

SCHOOLS. IN8TB1JCTION 7-A

{ HIUH SCHOOL study at home Barn 
I diploma, ooter coilefe or Nurse's 

trailing Bams standard texts used by 
' beet realdeai high srbooU American 
i School For informatioQ. write O O 
I TODD tsni 29th St Lutboek

HKLP WANTED. FRMAL*

F»0SITI0N OPEN
Sor ntb-iurfBO* iBt^bgie vlth I 
or moro ytara' oxporlopoo bt WoBt 
T o z m .

A f^ ly  Union-Oil Qo. of Calif.
aWk WlUtfnion-PoBlir Bldg.

MECHANICS
WANTED

Two good mBchBUlc*.
Oood working coodltloni. 

PenuBiMut lor right partlM.

HARGROVE MOTOR CO.
Cbryslrr-Plymouth De»ler

Oil Field W elder* 
Roustobout* ond Foremen.

Midland Contractors
M l* w. wbu D u i «.eua

U.M. Uuri b* hliji
own ear and type «

115 8. Main

PERSONALS

DID YOU KNOW?
Your locil Slngrr Sewing Crnttr 
mates buckles, belts, covered but
tons and hem-stitching.

34-HOUH SERVICB 
115 S. Idsln Dial 4-fMl

LUZIER'S
Fine Ooametloe and Ferfumee 

MRS ALTON PBRBT^Olai >-lM i

AVON AGENT
Miss Cecil Llgon

107 N. Madison - D ial 2 -1046

SECRETARY AND 
STENOGRAPHER

Wanted By

INDEPENDENT 
OIL COMPANY

Good working conditions. 40-hour 
week, opportunity for promotion. 

APPLY

Mrs. Boker, Texas 
Employment Commission 

200 East WoH

mpETSs:
school graduate, own ear and type 
words per minute. Work only Mldiaad, 
home every night, no extensive travel- 
ing SurUng salary. tSlO. wUh rsgular 
increasea. id us overtims, bonus, and 
ear mileage I OT. Cuntaet Bentley An-
derspo. iOOT West CoUege.____________
SZa f  tot for p^maaeat poel-
Uoo ae saiae and serrloe repreaeaURve 
for Singer Sewing Machine Onmpaay 
Bzperleoee and ear not nscsessry 
Salary Apply In pereon. Singer Sew- 
Wig Mechnte Co., 115 South Main 
fto in ii mâ a. 20-1m> yeen married, 
high school education. Johneon Hews 
^ency. 300 Bast Ind t^a_ _
Ca B driven vabtetf. Apply O & ^er  
Cab Onrapeny

HELP W ANTED, 
MALB OR rBM ALB ••A
TWO checkers, girla, silk blocker, silk 
finisher, wool preeser. Apply Fashion 
Cleaners. 112 west Texas.

I BAHV S IT T E R B It
WOBKINO motbera. will watch your 

' children. MO per month, lunch In- 
I eluded. Phone 2-3370. Midland Air
I Terminal_________ ____________________
! w nX~take cars ot chlltfren' during the 
I dsy In my home, starting September 1.

Phone 4-7330 410 East Maple

81TLAT10NS 6IANTED. 
FEMALE 11

[ Nurse Companion
i Deslrsi work with an aged or mld- 
; die aged woman. In reply, pleaae 
atata duties, alary.

I W rite  Box 243,
°a Reporter-Telegram

AVON
For Avon tosm etlcs  

Phone Mrs. 1* N. McMinn.
938 North D alla^D la J  4-^7M4 

JOYCE.'Dot and’ Ann# Please come In 
Oibbe-Blathorwick Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday to see new Pall fashions 
Beta Sigma Phi hostesses models. —

D R^AU a C N O . Children's cl6thl^~ aa3 
slteratlons Mrs A C. Wsab. 114 Rast 
C<iwden. Dial 4-8j44

: TRANSPORTATION
WANTED Rid# to Oklahoma City area 
Frldsy after 5 Will pay goa 4-8gT9 after 
5 p m

^ L L  GOING 8 T R 0 N 0 -  
iHow onrlng 77, but itiU In thw 
jegbl aj B r it a in 's  opposition 
.party loader b  wartima Prime 
iMlnistcr Wln«ton Cburcbill. The 
|old wnurtor Wears e quizzical 
lexpreerioo tn Ihb recent photo.

WISE PENNIES Grow Up 
I To Be WISE DOLLARS 

When Invested in 
REPORTER-TELEGRAM 

CLASSIFIED ADS

TELEPHONE 
OPERATORS I 

WANTED
OlrlA—if you have • negt gppear- 

diict and pleasant penonaUty. there 
U an opportunity for you to join a 
training class for new telephone 
operators. Earn $155.00 per montll. 
while you learn: make as much as 
$300.00 per month by the end of the 
first ytar. You'll have a pleaeant 
place to work and other congenial 
girls to work with. For more In- 
formatlon. drop In and talk It over 
with UUs Cox. Employment Super- 
vteor. 410 W UlAsouJi Street; 
Southwestern Bell Telephone Com
pany.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

; EXPERIENCED
I STENOGRAPHER

• I Services ayaUable between 4:00 pm. 
lend 8:00 p.m. dally. Saturdays 6c 
I Sunday.

Telephont; 4 -5387
EE^CtTfVl secretary,~sfs SS.' “ lO ysan* 
diversified esperleoee. Mlulmum salary. 
1350 Write Box 244, core Reporter-
Telfgram __ ___________ _____ _
CLEt a  ^A L K eA. public s tsaogra^ cr 
—notary public 15 years oU axperteaea 
712 McCllntle Bidg. Dial 4-7b45 
IBQFTtSd done atSoT South Jeffsr- sotk
lil6KljlO'^otsd. Wi-B'Rortli DoUse.
Phone 2-3154

S2SSSSS££.989S!,

CLEARANCE SALE '
of U|s4

SINGER SEWING MACHINES
Reconditioned by Singer Expert*

SINGERS GUARANTEED
Prices from $19,95

SINGER SEWING CENTER
115 S. M a in  DIol 4-62Q I

W O B O O M 8 11
BBDAodb lor rmot. Blugl* wnk double, 
by day or weak. Men only. Ooe-half 
mils on Oardeo CUy Blghway. Rodgen 
aeu i. Dial 4-9123.

AF4RTMENT8. FURNISHED 17
ORB room funilabed aparunsat la a 
quiet horns. Bderty eoupls. 101 Best 
Ohio.

aUUbKB. rVBNIBKBD u

mwa. Phone 4.ab01 after I-JO. 

O m O X, BUMINK88 pOorCBtY tl

Office Space
WE HAVE IT, 

PRICED RIGHT!
1,700 squore feet. Second 

floor. W ith in  one block of 
Schorbouer Hotel. W ill par- 
tition to suit tenont.

3 ,0 00  square feet in a new 
building. Refrigerated air 
conditioning. W ill partition  
to suit tenont. Plenty of 
porking.

JOHNSON 
NEWS AGENCY 

300  E. Indiana - Diol 2 -2812

W ILL BUILD 
TO SUIT TENANT

4.000 iquBr* tect ot tint cU « ot- 
flce spac* with refrlgerBUd air coo- 
dltlonlng. Oood location, lacond 
tloor. If you will naed cbolca office 
space In ISO to ISO days and desire 
an attractlra long term lease, see 
uj at onca.

NELSON & HOGUE
REAX.TORB

415 W. Tazaa Dial J -m t

8ITl'*TIO.NS W\.NTED, MALB 14
EXPERIKNCBD map droftoman. 2 yoom 
eollvfv. tfsalrss pormanvot poottlon. 
517 South Llneoln. Odsosa. Phone
7-4*03 __ __ ______
E3cFEKiENCtD~Bodkksa  ̂ ds^rw to 
work for rsUabls firm. Bcfsrtacss. 
Phon# 4-7370
MISCELLANEOUS SER>TCB 14-A

Young Lady Wont 
A Good Job?

WE INSTALL
AUTO GLASS
5tID-WB8T OLASB A PAI14T CO 

I sis South Maiienfeld
Dial 4-SSOt

With good pay right from itartt 
The telephone company has open
ing In lU business office tor a young 
lady ot neat appearance, good per
sonality. high school graduate who 
can meet the public. You will have 
your own desk, telephone, soma typ- 
Utg. no dlcutlon. or bookkeeping 
machine work. Bzperlence unnec
essary Pull pay while yon learn 
With regular Increaaas. 40-hour 
week. Vacations with pay. Oood 
working conditions and other tele
phone employee benefits. See Ur 
Case, Managar, at telephona busl- 
naat office, 410 Waet Ulaaourt.

KNEE BOOTS— Lined guards, HIND SHIN , 
held up by suspenders, protect gusrds on rear legs of tmtters 
•galiut blow* from opposite feet prevent cuts by the front shoes.

I

WANTED
TYPIST

Also do map spotting. Apply
Lorio Oil and Gos Co.
406 WUklnson-Poatcr Bldg

r .  iondBaRCTh’ *- ■,’t J U f
SELL SOOTS— Usually made ELBOW BOOTS —  Sheepskin. 
at rubber, they fit Over the front lined pads are worn high on front 
hoofs to prevent cuts on the ten- legs to guard horse's elbows from 
dar quarter, or heel, by hind legs. being hurt by own hoofs.
LEG SHOW— Standard bits of eo.uipment protect the limbs of 
trotters and pacers. There are others designed by tralnars and 
drivers constantly seeking to increase protection against injury and 

unproYe speed. (NEA)

N O T I C E !
How You Read Tha

C L A S S IF IE D  ADS
Moko It A Doily Habit To Rood Thom

%
Thoroughly and S«a Tha Bargains

The Reporter-Telegram
Tht last /itrgifmtnf For Your Adrtriiiwg Dollar

SODA GIRL 
WANTED

Apply
City Drug Store

WAlPflD -'PasparleBaid ailk ftiflihafi 1. 
wool prsosor sad 1 •omblooUoa olUr- 
sUoa sod obseksr Appljr la mtsod.. 
Mr Daughonr Bxc«l-aurs. crsoncn.
2203 West Tsxas _________  .
L A D Iu lo U r se t^  in new FalT/iihions 
to hs prsoont at Otbbs-Bisthsrwlcks 
Thursday. Friday and Saturday. Styls 
shows by Bata Sigma Fhls at 4:20
Thursday. lOjPO S a iu rj^ .______
W A J^lfj ' BoerstofT - rseapitonST 
Shorthand doslrod 40 hour woak War
ren Petroleum Corp. 1410 Psrmlaa
Bldg____________________ _____________
WbMAN want#d~to csfs for eMT6rtn 
during day. 3 days per week Some 
hoiiseiheld duUea. Coll 3-3494 oXtex 
B 30

PACIFIC
WATER SYSTEMS

Complete Inxtoilattoo Including 
Well Dnillog 34 Months to Fsy. 

Low Down Psymsnt.

Permian Equipment Co.
SI] South Main Dial 4-1U1

Exterminate Insects
Roaches, ants, moths, sUrerflsh. 
Also moth proofing rugs, drapes and 
Summer clothes.

37 Years In Midland 
Dial 4-7M7 K. O. Taggart

Cesspool & Septic Tank* 
Cleaned

Ph. 7-3370 or 6-6537. Odasa*. eoUaot 
34-Rour Scnrlcs

AU work guaiantaad. Prat laUmata 
ECONOMY BANITARY SERVICE 

ODESSA, TEXAS

Lease For Storage
T il#  Building, 2 6 x 4 2  ft.

J. C. Brooks
Cloverdole Rood

DCAdk. S ^ ic e  station on a s t  
aigbwsy *0. inside city ItmlU. Oood 
buslnees already estabiubed. Stock and 
equipment at invoice price, cheep loose 
on building and pumps. RsUoooUy 
known product. For further Inforata- 
tlon.,see Orody Brown at Skyhaven 
TraUBr Court offloe. Mo phone calls,
p l e o g * . ____________ ___ ________________
1000 oq feet storMO, 'fU# bldg, cement 
no(X. well located. Aloo 900 Kuore ft- 
frame bldg. DlsJ 4-7193, Dr. J. O. 
Shannon
FROFEBBlOIfAL or busioaoi offlo* for 
rent. Plenty of porkijig space. CaU 
3-3353
S m i]  o/fios MS Wset 
paid See dnys

Texas. Bills
/

MISCELLANEOUS U
THAILBR PARK for rent 
iroilor Ftenty of shade, 
afior 5:30.

for modern 
Dial 9-$7te

WANTKO TO  BE.Vr U

W ill poy bonus rent for 2-bcd- 
room unfurnished house. 

Nsedtd Unmadlattly.
Phone

4-6480— 4 .7332— 4-7342
5A LilirkD ~em ^yV “  anS~wUa“  Saatn 
three room apartment, with range and 
refrigerator furnUhed. No children or

ru  CoU Dick Bush. 2-3711 between
a t^ 3 ______

couple 4cairs large unfurnished 
three or four room apartment or 
houae. No chlldroo. Coll Mrs. Culp.
3351-W, Big Spring, c o l^ t .^ ________
^ ‘TfRAN, rtceHtly r'^eosed' from active 
duty, end wife desire 3 room furnished 
spsrtment. Fhone 2-3735

H O tSEH O L O  GOODS

SEPTIC TANK AND 
CESSPOOL CLEANING

BBFAtllOfO AND BUILDmO 
DRAIN UNEB INSTALLED 

All work guaranteed. Free Inspeetlon. 
—Fvrmaaently Located^

; F, S. Scroggins— Diol 4 -9153
I Mask a TraUw Court—ITOO •. Ft. Worth

> 30 p m
BIaUTIc

weltreee. No nlghu. no Bundeys- Elite 
Confectlonorj, 322 Wofth Coloredo 
OIHL for louniain work, day sLl/t. No phone oollo. Olvsne Variety. 119 South 
ft̂ n .
WXl'lU!U~4ante(L~Appiy lo penodTJooiec's Cafe. 213 Wset Indiana._____
k!x>kiiIBN0II3 woltrseeee wnBt^ Apply Doaobooe reetaurant. .
WANTED WooT presiier dr oiTk flnbherl 
Apply Middleton Cleaners.Apply Middleton Cleaners. 
eSiPPCIgm n!fr ~ wsli^esg‘ and c4f-bop

only. El-D-ae

agM II io so, AO 
1 lap’s. 

paraoh

W e build tile  fences, oil type 
of rook ond concrete work. 

Ouarahtsad.
Phone Collect, 7 -0492 , Odessa

Pointing and Paperhanging 
CaU CHARLES 8TYRON at 

1*03 W. Waablngton - Ph. 4-40M
HAULINO wan tad. 3 Bobtail trucks. Building materials. Ideal for oil field
IR5nD<(3 intntedsWr loutH Fort 
Worth. Fbooe 4-4393.

ir RENTALS

BEDROOICS U
NICB Cleon bedroom for two xaen. 
Bvsrytlilag fumlohed. 401 Beet OoU- 
fomU Dial 1-1144
ROOM on i boord for three doy^ork'^
ers. Fhone 4-34 2 1 . ___________
AUSPUIO guartdre fgr 'tliree men. iOf 
South Colofef^South Colore

Tor “ 1“  wprUai 
^ u th  F y t Worth Dial « » ^ 7 .  
FRJV'ATl garage bedroom with obower.

7<7* £ % '# a a -tbwfoid. rWaM n ew.

INVENTORY SALE!
New Singer 

Vacuum Cleaners
(Soms slightly scratched)

As Much As
2 5 %  O F F !

For fre* trial In your homt, call

S I N G E R  
SEWING CENTER

115 S. Main DUI i-6381

August 27. at. 29. 30. 31-September 1 
St I p m. Monahans Furalturs Company. Inc. Rock building on Wlnk- 
Rermft Highway, north of rellroad 
tracks. AU Bl-elees furniture to be sold et this auction sole Bring your trucks and trailers. First sols Mon
day evening August 27. I PJ&. Re
member the datee, Augujt 7>. 2$, 24. M. 31-Bcptember 1. At I p.m. teiee 
e^h svenlM _only. Tell your Mende. 
fiUkix VkCm, spring* *ond mattresese, 143: f\  ̂ BUS bed. box sprints and In- nersprlags, $53: ehnwie dinette eet 
with 4 chairs, $40; maple ehset of drewera. $11: two chests, natural fto- 
Uh. $11: also Ford truck. 194$ F-$ mod*l. cheap for eoah. 204 Beet lUl-

F^lolre, IHl Ok êL Ptii 
tern months. $ ft. One go* range. 19$1 
model Detroit •fewel. used 2 montha One 19-tube combmatloo radio and 
Reoord player. AU ore very reeeonabU. 
g s ^ t  204 West NSW York tre;K.

« r  'd in gle ' sulier eleetrVo pdr  ̂
table oewtng moehlne, Btlvertone oom- 
btnatiaa radio and Bbonograph. email 
mdio. apartment elovt. n l ^ i  jtond  
and other bouoohold 

1702.^702. _______
RADlO-^KoSnofropE: Montgomorr Wakd 
eonsols modal. I opeed record changer.

>Ia
eonsols model, a-epeed record ehongi 
Dork finish. Perfect condition. Verr 
reasonable. T0$ North Rglrd. Dtu
IsSSsiTi Knd eole ~power mewem. 
ZflSSluSfllMii sUEO. 1/1 ag. e g .

N E W
and

U S E D
Furniture

The best and largest selection 
of N E W  and SECOND H A N D  
furniture this side of Dallos

EASY TERMS
Cosh for your old furniture,
nrhs Btcra That Bargains Built-

PIONEER
Furniture Co.
804 South Grant, Odessa 

D -l-A -L  Odessa 6-3781

WANTED
USED FURNITURE 

NEEDED AT ONCE! 
TOP CASH PAID

Dial 3-3622
DOGGONE 

FURNITURE STORE
4 00  S. 6Aoln St.

p io T U R i  n t A i O N a i :  
AN D  U O D N T IN a

llouarn *  Aattqus OaalfB 
IsUoiatas Olaqij OItss

WILLIAM O. VOB 
“Whore Neatneee Xs Froctloed** 

I7U Rooeevelt Dtol 2-4245
kEFRlciJEkATOB: ki 
vel. Oood mechanically 
Main. Dial 4-539A GUI after 5:94.

Roekere lUt 9109. How 99 41. OUdors 
429. Mow 419 50. Wiicoi Hardware. 

W XYra Softener

poriount sloe 
Icolly. 407 South'.BICYCLES

tvpe. 414 Bast
ner; Large pennaneiit 
Maple or 1^1 4-7740.

MUSICAL AND RADIO

*TRX BOMB OF FINB PIANOS*
REAVES MUSIC CO.

*1* N. Teats 
Odessa, Tezaa 

Pho. 6341 Nlta-SM7 
(16% dewn, balana* 34 BMntba)

New and guarantaad raooadlttaoad 
planoi (or rent or sale Visit our 
show room for tha bast buy In all 
of Texas — where your patronage Is 

alwaya appreciated.

PIANOS —  ORGANS
Intermatloboily Famous Nome*

WEMPLE'S
"Tbs Bouse of Stelowgy*

10% DOWN
Aheolutely Loweet Carrying 

Chargee In West TeZM 
DIAL 4-423t

B A LD W IN  PIANOS
'Ch9oes your plonoe ss the ortlfti do** 

AIM Oood Used Plonng 
1190 -  up.

-~Term* if deelred—
A D A IR  M U SIC  C O M P A N Y

Fhone 2137^se. 2499-W 
1706 Oregf It. Big Spring. Texoi 

Uprighu 943 up. 990 eir mors 
dleoount on acw pianos. RlmboU* and 
Lseter. Betsy Rose Spinets. Mew end 
used. BoloTozee Term*. Armetroof 
Muale Oo.. 314 Bast 9th. Odessa, ta
Mldisod*Odesse 15 y e < ^ ____________
6-Flat clarinet for i^ e ' Perfect cod<A- 
tlon. Dial 4-4193.

AIB CONDITIONERf

A IR  CO N DITIO N ER S  
A N D  ALL TYPES 

SHEET M E TA L W ORK

NUNN
AIR CONDITIONING 

AND
SHEET METAL WORK

S07 X  tth Straet 
Phont S-4S01 

ODESSA. TEXAS
o a r  cu. ft. squirrel cage wUuUw type 
sir ooodltloner. In good condition. CiU 
4-T913.

OFFICE 8U P P U E S S4
FOR SALB: Buslnsee school equtpmeot, 
consisting of typewritere. typing tables, 
deeks, eholre. wire recordere, etsnotrpe 
machine and many other items. WUI
be sold together or by Item. Writs Reg 
234. Reporter-Tslscram.

WEARING APPAREL

SAVE! SAVE! SAVE! 
SCHOOL CLOTHING

Prlcaa You Can Afford
THE CLOTHING MART
Wt a  tuinoif Dlai 4-Mtl

Wa Buy and 8tD

BRADFORD
FACTTORT 54ADI

HATS
-If lU Western We Bavc It-

JOHNSON HAT CO.
119 X  Wall Z>U1 4-S4B1

R A  BaBT: baiaoto baby soalas: basal, natr, oomplata with pad sod Ualns; 
mlaaaUaeaoua alaSMae. ■trl's Srniia 
liM  I to A wool coat, ataa I. AU elaaa-ad and Ttrr saai
-------- '«• mam.mu We

y e s e n i o  A iT A ss t

The a O T H lN G  A W T :N o w  .l?pk

BRAND-NEW CLOTHING
KKAKZ.PAlfr8 4
$pfdiTT Mgra-TW 
BliOi JSAN0

Going On Sale Thursday AAoming
SAW " w o r r  f lw a s M t

p x N n c s B d n s ,
♦14* up

The CLOTHING' MART
3 04  E. iiiino i* D ia l 4-54Q1

. . ,s ~ /
U  eUlLDlNd M A tB lU A L S ^ ^ ^MACHINLRY

1/2 BgrgMowgr olsokrlc womr DwmP in 
flgod oo^IttoD. Bee Arthur Wflijh. Ml 
iM t EsBtoefey, weekdays.
IDgT ]lErr !f iW~irSsanghab4 I IM W
woffl# itoa. Phods 1-4&28.

LIVB8TQCR, SPFPUER S7
FOR RALE: Fins hpras opd yoddls. 
ffsgsoBsbla. Phone $-9549.

PBTC
TWO ^eautlf^lUy ^drksd Collie

^^roudshrsd. BO popeo. |20.

K>n  SALB. S OeUls bupa. ikesousJi- 
rad. Dial S-' —hraS, sot : >-nai.

FEEP, aSAIN, BAX *1

D-l-A-L
4-5341

W hen You Need 
FEED— FERTILIZER  

GRASS SEED— PLANT FOOD 
CATTLE & POULTRY  

M E D IC IN E
—  FREE DELIVERY —  

M IN IM A X  FEED SUPPLY CO
W U CLARK—Owner 

40S E. Florida • oardee ClW Hwy.

MISCELLANEOUS *5

Aid condiOonsrs. portobU svaporatlvs. 
960.50

2500 Cu. Ft. Bvsporkttvs,
4129J0

Rleoyis Lswa Mower*
987 90

(Oil dose swU)

Howard Soles Company
114 South Loralas Dial 4-9969

FOR 8ALB: WlndmUI, Pipe and tank. 
509 West Pennsylvania. Kat 4-4139.

WANTED TO BUT 44
—WANTED—
Building MstArt*!. Junk Took. ChoinoRtc.« g e . _____ ___ -=_g-

BUILDINQi-WRaCXDlO 
CALL L. R. LOO6D0M 

Rankin Highway — Dial 4-5679 
Wa n t e d  : Good umd apartment ib s  
portable washing machine. Dial <4-4643̂ .

•ICYCLBR. MOTORCYCLES

RIDE AS YOU BUY
0(011 Be Without A Bike For Bcbool 

When You Can lUda And Bior 
Ob Our

"EASY BUDGET TERMS" 

LO W  D O W N  P A Y M E N T
Boya* A OtrU* Modela 

And Full Liao Aoceasorlci
a s s  US FOB REPAllta

AND PARTS FOR ANY BIKE

WESTERN AUTO STORE
l a  S. Main Dial 3-4361

flFKTIaL  : Bell new $ #  l>oys' Mcyde, 
all equipped, standard glsw—prlcs $45. 
Dial 3-37VT. 419 Bou^ Fort Worth.

SPORTING "g o o S b" 50
SHOT QUN8: Two fins double barrel 
guns, one 20 gauge: one 12 gauge. Dial 
3-3018.

OIL RELD SUPPLIES 51

Oil W ell & W oter W ell Cosing, 
Line Pipe ond Supplies 

BEN GLAST
CITY FIFE AND 8UPFLY CO. 

3114 W. 3nd. Phone 3-3333
ODESSX TEXAS

LOOK! LOOK!
If You Are Looking For

P I P E
Of Any Slie, CaU

BOB EDWARD
SNYDER. 1746

line p l^ . 2,500 ft .of 2 1/| Inch 
6 5 Bve tubing. 2-2592. Odessa.

BUILDING MATERIALS

F E N C E
Chain Link, Block Fence, 

W hite  Cedar, Board Fence 
Residential— Industrial 

1 0 %  Down - 36  Mo. to Poy 
CALL FOR FREE XSTTMATES

MIDLAND FENCE CO.
341* W. WaU Dial 1-37*1

-Fmea Problttai Solvtd Haro”

it  PRICES 
. ☆  QUALITY 

☆  SERVICE .
Our Term* Ar* Cosh

which meani lower boofckaeplnc 
and eaUeeSoe eeto. reauUSne Bt 

SAYINGS FOR YOUJ

10% CHARGED 
ON ALL RETURNS

C051PLBTE LINE OF
DOORS

Including Blrcn. Oum and Ftr fliar 
doora. both intarlor a«6 estartoc. 

OOMPLETE LOntOF
Ideal W indow Units 

and MUl ttana Alao 36x34. 34x16 
and 34x14 Mwwilght wtndowi 

with frame
* COMPLETE UNBB OP

Bvwotttar
Hordw or*

tnctudlng Leeks, OaMaet Siatoera Oarase and BUdtng Door Bard- 
ware au.

O O idP ian  LINEB OF
Paints ond Oil Colors 

In Q iddsn, Pratt and Tsxollts  
Lumber. NaUa, Oement, flMelreek, 
Ironing Beard* IdadMa* Cabinet^ 
Telephone Oablneta, Sletal LoaTrea. 
Window ScreiBe, Berdwaed Hoew- 

tng ConpeaMlen ShtawlSA Oita 
Sfdlng. ate. . eteiythtaf tm  your huBdfn* neerta

W E M A K E  
TITLE 1 LOANS

Felix W. Sfonehodesr 
Lumber Company

Rear 406 N Baird (In a0er> 
DIAL »-40n

Now Featuring'
A  COMPLETE LINE OF

GLIDDEN'S
PAINTS

INCLUDING THE 
FAMOUS

Spred Satin
—  Also —

ASBESTOS SIDING
In AU Popular Colors,

C. L.

Cunningham
COMPANY

3404 W. WaU Dial 3-386T

STEEL
BUILDING

Prefabricated ateel building for Im- 
madlata daUvery-typa—rigid frame 
In forty ft. width, any length in 
multlplee of twenty ft Roof twen
ty gauge galTanlaed corretatad Iron. 
WaU twenty-slx gauge galvanized 
corregeted Iron.

MEADOR
CONSTRUCTION

COMPANY
Box 1104, Colorado City 

Phone *63
-,jfl&S Ckanmerce. Oallaz 

Ph. Vtctory 44.5* ,
1M7 Sayles Bird. Abilene 

Ph. Y-S38S

GENERAL MILL WORK
Window units, molding, trinv  

etc. M ill W ork Division
Abell - McHargue 
Lumber Co., Ltd.

tfONXY TO LOAN SA MONET r o  LOAN

We'll Pay Your Bills
Your credit rating la one of your moet important pninmien* . , . 
protect It by paying blU* promptly. If you ara ateiadUy awtpleyed. 
let ui explain « ir  BALARY LOAN BERVICE . . .  no egabatraaemt 
mqulrtee . . .  no co-algnen . . .  no long delay. Well be glad to pay 
your aecumulatsd bUli, putting aU your obUgatlona mis awe BootMy 
payment Aak ua about thla oahveolant senrlcel

$50 to $1,500 or M O R E! 
-18 Months To Repay- , 

PACIFIC FINANCE LOANS
201 E  Wall Street

(A Texa* Corporation) 
BOB FINLEY, AvVsnoger

Dial 24149



l^ - in C  R P O UTBl-TELBORAM. ICDLAlfD. TCCAS. AT70. M, IMl

FOR Q U ICK RESULTS USE REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLAS SIFIED ADS-REMEMBER TO  DIAL 3-
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HERE'S WHERE 
-YOU SAVE

1x8 Shiplap $7.25

2x6  F i r _____ ' ________ $7 25

210-lb . Comp. Shingles $6.75

# 2  Ook Flooring   $11 50

# 1  Ook Flooring  $18 .75

2x4  Holf-inch Sheetrock $4.00  j

i Redwood V-Joint Poneling, ; 
* ' 8 ond 10-inch [•....... $ I5 .0 0 |

■4x8, 3 /1 6  ond V4-inch 
' Asbestos Boord

BLANKENSHIP 
LUMBER CO .

Mldlond-Odesso A ir Terminal

i t  A U T O M O T IV E

AUTOS POE SALE 91

' SPOT CASH 
FOR YOUR CAR

IMt Cta*rroI«t EMux* S Door.
covert. New Uret ------ $1430i

INI Chevrolet 4 Door SedAXL M B .
1 Xxtrt ele»a ............. ...............4  tM
INI Chevrolet FleeUtne 3 Door. I t ^

8eet covert ........ - --- ------ ---- •
IMt Ptektrd Two Door. lUdlo. hetter, 

eeti covert, white wtU ttrtt— 99M

Renntncj Tour Pretent Ctr 
And Reduce Ptjrmeau 

Ctr Lot — 107 North Utrlenitld

CONNER
INVESTMENT CO.

sot KAST WALL DIAL 3-M51

AOTOS FOB BALK a  lACTOB FOB BALB

LOOK TO SANDY 
FOR EXTRA CLEAN

, AUTOMOBILES
’ 1#S0 Bulck Super Sedsnett*. RjwUo. 

he«ler. Dyneflow.
IMO OWsmoblle "88 ' 4-door. Radio, 

heater. Hydramatlc.
, l»4* Bulck Super Sedanette. Radio.

heater. Dynallow.
IMS Mercury Club Cpe. R<feH 
IM* ChevToiet Club Cpe RAH.

I NORRID MOTOR CO.
2303 West WaU

BUY NOW
1950 Chevrolet Powerglide, 4 -D r...................................... $1,595
1950 Ford Tudor ..............     $1 ,395
1950 Nosh 4 -D r............................................................. .......... $1 ,495
1949 Ford Convertible, new motor ..............     $1 ,295
1949 Ford Club Coupe .......................................................  $1 ,050
1949 Plymouth 2-Dr. Sedon .............................................  $ 895
1948' Ford Fordor, new motor ........................................... $ 895
1948 Pontiac 2 -D r.................................................................. $ 900
1946 Mercury Convertible ................................................ $ 575
1946 Ford Tudor ....................................................................  $ 650
1950 Ford ’/ i-T o n  Pick-up. Low mileage ...................  $1,095
1950 Ford F-4 1-Ton Pick-up ..........................................  $ 995
1949 Ford V i-Ton Pick-up ................................................  $ 750
1949 Studeboker Vj-Ton Pick-up, O. D . ........................  $ 850
1947 Ford Panel. New point job ................................  $ 625
1946 Dodge Vi-Ton. New motor ................................  $ 475

Open l a m  to I pm. — Sunday aftemoona.

Murray-Young Motors, Ltd
"Your Authorized Ford Dealer"

223 E W all Dial 4-8221

DIAL;
Uldland 4-4701 — Ode •-U73

SOME PEOPLE GIVE IT 
ASK FOR IT

AOTOB WAMTBB

ir  F IN A N C IA L

on, LA.VP. |XASB8 M!

O IL  LEASES
Hlidspeth County. Texas. 2130 • 
acres, reasonable. Oet ahead of 
evidenced development quickly. 
Write Jefferson O. Smith. 315 
uttlefleld Bid*.. Austin 15. Texas.

Foh saL I "  30 or 40 Acre* of roysItT  ̂iI7| per BCTA Located In MarUn Coun- 
block ■■ ....................- -

B it#  BLI». AAraî ê Via aaa m m  ease —
tT. block 3S. MCtlon 11. Mn. RaTmond 
icatly. 630 South San Antonia. 
PcCiona Calif.
BUSI.NESS OPPOBTUNITIBS 57

FOR SALE
At beautiful Buchanan Darn. Texaa. Sewtn. all Cedar enttafve with Urtns qualtera, over 300 feet floor space. All 
h»ve hardwood flocra, air-conditioned. 
tAbte-top Kas atovea. new Prioldalrv, 
xnMal showers, hot and cold water. llTiag room suite, chrome dinette suite, 

k four chairs each. 10x30 ecreened-in 
I sleeping porch w'.th two beds each. CottAdca and furnltura are practically 

new. A kood Income runnlnc MO to (30 per day now. Larfa neon slim read- iziS Cedar Lod(S. We are selUn# at a bargain Our reaaon la Bnod. dee C. 
C Ruah. Buchanan Dam. Tezaa. No real satata mlesmcn commlaalon add-

CEDAR LODGE
reft LkASB. Service station on East Highway so. Inside city limita. Good bualcns already eetabllshed. Stock and 
equipment at invoice price, cheap leaae on buUdlnk and pumpa Nationally known product Rrr further Informs- 
tiofl. see Grady Brown at Skyharen 
T-aller Court office. No phone calls.
pl*ase _______  ________
rroDERN 3-chalr barber iSiop in ool- >r« town. reBisonable lease, atz months 
p»;d in advance. Campus ahop. no cc.-mpetltlon. Can be bad with small

£Avxnent. If interaated contact T. B. \1B< 1803 Ramsey Avs.. Dallas. Texas

1947 NASH 
AMBASSADOR

Four-door sedan, In excellent con
dition. Has radio, heater, seat 
cowers, sun visor and spare tire. 
Body in perfect condition and en
gine ha.t been completely over
hauled and rebuilt. A real bar
gain.

Phone 4-4463

But Our Advice Ta Yau Is Ta Look A t Our
U S E D  C A R S

’49 Nash Amb., O D . Htr. 
■4a Nash "900 ‘ Club Cpe 
'47 Chevrolet 3-Dr.. RA:H

Plymouths

’47 Bulck Super 3-Dr. 
*S1 Rambler Convt.

A dream car. 
OLDER CARS

Chevroleu Dodges

Nash Cars ACE MOTORS GMC Trucks j
Our location - Big Spring at Ohio - Dial 4-5539 - Salearoom op«o Sat piXL

HURRTl  HURRTI
Hera'S a lM4 Ford Convartlbla 
that is slick as a whip. Brand 
new top. Loads of sxtraa. If 
you*ra looktni for a (ood 
ona. this is it

R S K I N K  M O T O R S  
DIAL 3-3396

1941 OLDSMOBZL'B

Two door Radio, baatar. sast 
covers. ExcaUeot oondUton. 
Sea this una.

R S K I N E  M O T O R S
DiaJ 3-3383________Club5C<5B running I54f Hudson Coupe. Will sail or trade for bouse 

trailer Jordan Trsller Comi>any. 3419
Weat Wall Street___________________ ;
Poft sack 15S5 VofS; light irsT. IRadio, heater, ovardrlve. plasUc seat | covers, undercoat with new tlraa. Phon# ;
^ 3 ^  After 3. 4-5396 _____

I 1940 Chevrolet coupe Good tlrsarS/otor '
' qulA Sellinc very cheap. Dial 3-3463. |
1 1111 South Colorado ______  ;
* 1̂ 34 l>e Soto coupe"! ovardrlva. good '' paint. mot4>r and tires. SI50. Schcaldsr. ' i pj^ne 3j'ipT between 5 and 7 pm . . 
i 1646 Por’d. Clean Tours for 36llt IWe^ Florida. Dial 2-2723. 1
l94l 5 dooc'^harrolat. also 1940 4 door 1 Dodge 507 South Fort Worth.

E X T R A
S P E C I A L !
1949 Chevrolet Sedan 

Clean— Good Tires

S1195
GOOD SELECTION OF OTHER  

CARS —  '50  $ to '36'$

HARGROVE 
MOTOR CO.
Your Chr>‘8J6r-Plymouth Dealer 

624 W. Wall Dial 4-6689

1950 PLYMOUTH

Special Deluie 4 Dour Sedan. 
Prsctli'aily new Radio, heater. seat covers, sunviaor. 7.000 
actual n'.llca |

. R 3 K 1 N E  M O T O R S j  
Dial 3-3393

I X T R A  C L E A N l

Tea. this 1941 Btudabakar 
Commander Sedan is extra 
nice. Radio, heater. Overdrive. 
Priced right for quick aala.

i R B K l N K  M O T O R S  
DI A L  3-3395

1946 Cadillac "61"
Extr* clvan. rmdlo. hextvrs. New 
type rear fenders About 31,395. 

wm finance,

4-4846

Com« se* Roy and g«t m or* 
cosh for your cor. Roy is 
buying cor* for th * Arizona, 
Californio, New M exico and 
Texas market. Folks! D o n 't 
forget to see Roy, Today!

RICHARDSON  
M OTOR CO .

2 6 0 0 ,Block W . W oll
' i

D -l-A -L  2-4562

HIGHEST 
PRICES PAID

FOR
USED CARS
'46 to '51 Models

Bring your cor and paper* to:

MACKEY 
M OTOR CO .
200  S. Loroine • Dial 4 -7822

USED TRUCKS
nek-Upe sod OttMn 

aaVBI BAVBI BAVXI

301 E. WALL
Dodga plckiij tifnrrnTn

valdlBg aonpliu  fog oU
naM vaUtag- Prteo6 to aoU. Call 
3-3144, an day Bnndap and aftar 3:30 
Mneday and Tuooday. 
litrtiM ca . 1 ^  tontniok. good motor, 
now turn. Qntn  bod. radio and hoat«g. 
Will ***■ "*- part. laOO BOBth Uo-

Sdl l̂batamUotMJ pickup trunk WtU 
aaU or trade for bouaa trailer. Jordan Trallor Company. 3119 Wert WaU
Street. > _________ _
K-li loiomatloiial traokTnow BkotoT 
Good Urea Pint clam ehapa Par aale 
or trada DtaJ 4-T331.
TRAILERS rOR SALE

AVTOS WANTED 65

WANTED 
USED CARS

Our Used Cor Stock 
Is Low and W e W ill 
Give You on Extro 

Liberal Allowance 
For Your Cor 

On A New Mercury
, R S K I N E  M O T O R S  

Dial $-$»$

CASH 
BUYERS

FOR 100 USED AUTOS
Cleon Late Models 

Preferred.

BARNEY & BING
SOI N. Text! Ph. 6-9C61

Odeaxa. Texts

Trailer
Bargains

SAVE ■
AT

JORDAN  
TRAILER CO .

NEW AND USED 
TERMS — TRADE

Yes, Our Customers 
Are Fully Protected 

With Insurance 
Including

Hail Insurance
Your Friendly Dealer 

W. HKhway 80 — 2819 W. WaU 
Midland, Texaa

3344 TO PLACE YOUR AD
« BOOBBB roa Beta w■OOBBB FOB BALB

WITH LOANS
Ottb a bidrooin eottra otaan and neat. 
13430 down, take up papmeate « f 9M
per month.One—3 bedreom ea WMt Ihrt BtrMt. Bout on FHa pUB*. Only *s,a$0 down, 
MO per month.
O na-d room heme ea 9 lote for 19.009 
~w ltb 94,900 loan.
Two emaU boqeee, 3 roome and bath. 
Only 93.900.
Ona—3 room, edge of tovn. with two 
(cree aU fenced. Bee chicken houee. 
Bee thli at only 94,950.
One—5 room houee, with orohard, two 
wtile. good water. Oarage and chicken 
houee. Plenty of ^eee. M.300.
One—baked the meeonry home, three 
roome. $5,000.
Good lot with i^umblny and good well 
water. North side.

PhoM I7( For A Rent Houm

LEONARD H. MILLER
REALTOR — IN8URANCB 

104 XMt Malden Lane — DUl 4-79M 
Ten Block! Out North Main

I

T R A I L E R S
Built For 

Gracious Living^
Youll enjoy Comfort. Convenience 
and pleasure In one of Amerlea'i 
top trailer coaches on sal* at Dare 
Ulckx Company.

If yau are gaing ta b» "on th *  
move", sell the furniture you 
won't need through o Repor
ter-Telegram  Classified Ad. So 
easy to Dial 3 -3344  to place 
your od.

WHO'S' W HO FOR SERVICE - CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED  
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

ABSTRACTS

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO 
Complete Abstract Service 

ond Title  Insurance 
MRS. SUSIE NOBLE. M*r.

P. O. Box 3
301 Legyett Bid*. Dial 4-7651

Midland Abstract Co.
Abatract! Carvfuilv and 

Correctly Drawn Repreaentlng
Stewart Title Co.

ALMA HZAKO. Mgr.
Ill West WaU Dial 2-3717

Security Abstract Co.
Our record! are for your convenience 

We invite you to uae them.

Title  Insurance A Speciolty
108 S Loraine Dial 4-4456

ALTERATIONS

Covered Buttons, Belts,
J Buckles, Buttonholes, 

Sewing and Alterations

MRS. OMA SEPPANEN
1509 N. Bl* Spring Dial 4-6165

Corered buttoc-i. beiu. bitckl««. but- 
M nho'es '6-wing aud alterations

M . R S  H O Y T  B U R R I S
708 hou .b  Lorulue OiaJ 3-3187

CONSTRrmON WORK

MASONRY
—Brick. Block Stone Work 
—General Building 
—Engineering
—No Waiting. Prompt Service

BUILDING
•'Wf Start from the Empty Lot. 
Draw Yo i r  Plana and Fliilah the 
Home or Commercial Property'*

R. K. SHOCK
1703 North Oarfelld Dial 3-3939 

' Free Eetimatee On Any Job "

REPATRISO  
! REMODELING

BUILDING 
i GOOD BOYS 
i DOING

GOOD WORK
"Call For EstlmatoV*

Davis Construction Co.
Dial 2-3953

BCLLDOEERS. For clearing and level
ing lota aud acreage 

DRAGLINES For basement ezeava- 
I ttrns. Burface tanks aud alios 

AIR COMPRESSOas For dnuiug and 
blasting septic tanks, pipe tinee. 
ditches and pavement breaker work

FRED M BURLF50N <k SON 
CONTRACTORS

' 1101 South Uarienfeld Dial 4-4171

I EXTER.MI> ATING

,  E X T E R M I N A T I N G  S E R V I C E
Apex Co

In Ban Angelo and Midland Three 
I years,
Ona year guarantee on Roacbee. watar 

I bug*, moths, etc
! Non Prisonous, stalnleea.

Free Estimate*
Doiiglaa Williams and Ed Fowler 

4-9221 611 East 111.
rLOWI.N(i. YARD WORK

I PAINTING CONTRACTORS

PAPERHANGING
Painting — Decorating I

Dial 2-1371 
' HANS ROWXCK
I PLOWING, YAl^D WORK

YARD WORK 
BLACK TOP son.I plowing—LEVELINGDUMP 'TRCCK LOADER SERTICB
LEWIS SHEKN

r>iBi 4-A33M 1201 WFat Florid*

I SOFT WATER SERVICE

B L A C K  T O P  S O I L
Plowing—Leveling—FlU Dirt 

LEWIS SHEEN
DUl 4-8359 1201 W Florida

FLOOR SANDING. WA.VLNG
F l o o r  S o n d i n g  o n d  W a x i n g
MACHINEb rOR RFST BY ROHR

j  S i m m o n s  P o i n t  &  P o p e r  C o .
, 20! South Main _  ___Dial 3-3321
! FLOOR s a n d in g
I Waxing and Polishing.
I Arno “Whiley** Seppanen 

1509 N Big Spring Phon* 4-6165
LAIA^RIIS

i  B R O W N ' S  L A U N D R Y
WET WASH ft ROUGH DRY 
FREE PICK UP Si DELIVERY

306 South Baird Dial 2-2911̂

PLl.MBING

M NOLEI M LAYING

DRESSMAKING
Children's Clothing <Se Alt-rations 

MRS. A.C. WASH 
116 Z. Cowden DUl 4-8146

APrUAXCES
* £X>NT THROW AWAY 

HiAt Iron, toaster or other small 
appliance. For expert repair, dial
2-2460____________________________
APPRAISAL SERVICE

' NEED A CARPENTER?
' C a l l  G ,  E  J o n e s ,  i f  i t ' s  a  w i n 

d o w  l i g h t  o r  a  h o u s e  t o  b u i l d  
Fr?. Mtimalcs anv Job.

Work guaiaiitepd.
D i a l  4-7232

fO R N L T T lE R l;

I  S P E N C E R  S U P P O R T S
; Have your figure aaalyxed. Learn I what a Spencer Support can do to 
make "’ you lovelier by Improving 

i your poeture. No obligation. Call I Mrs. Ola Bolea 4-4356. Residence 
; 1310 W. WaU, Apartment B.

EXPERT LINOLEUM WORK
All Work Cash
See FOSTER
ni.Al

MATTRESS RENOVATING

DIAL 3-3122 
For Q-U-l-C-K 

PLUMBING
And

HEATING SERVICE
Residential — CommercUl

Compictg Bothrooms

Mack's
Plumbing

3 512  W . W oll Street
“OUR PLUMBINO PAYS, 

BECAUSE IT STAYS"

For Easier
Summer House Cleaning 
. . . woter softer than 

April showers.
Have water on tap that's actually 
softer than rain! duUlgan Soft Wa-. 
ter Service makes houaecleanlng 
easy and thrifty. Saves soap . . . 
saves you work tn'countleia ways.

SEE US N O W !
SAVE WITH:

Culligan
Soft Water Service

“Ws Offir 8«v1o« Ob Tour Watw 
eoftantr or Install Pwmanant Cut-Matto Softwien"

1313 W. Tennessee Dial 3-3643 
(la OdMs Dial t-3Sal)

Travelo 
•M System 
'  Schult

Spartan
TraveUU
Alma

3 Years to Pay.
. Liberal Trades.

Parts and Accessorlea.

DAVE HICKS CO.
607 Eut 2nd Phont 6-3999

OdetM. Textk.
1947 Int^natloukl pickup truck. Will 
tall or trada for house trailer. Jordan 
'Trailer Company. 2619 Waat Wall 
Street
<!k >OD runnlnc ^641 Hudaon Club 
Coupe, Will aell or trade for houae 
trailer. Jordan Trailer Company. 9619 
Weat Wall Street.
& V1 ^  t9b6."Un'~31-'Tr̂ tT5lTCTa 
trailer, lived in two months. Call 9141 
or see at Crane Motor Company. Crane,
Texaa. ______________ _____________
27-FT. Liberty, new paint, carpet, floor 
heater, water heater, double butane 
tank, parking laeka. apanm ent range. 
91.650 caah. Dial 4-5072.
R A V r"on ir"n M  trailer houae f o r ^ ^ !  
9905. Will finance 6360. See Ray Sngel. 
Young Trailer Court. Weat Highway 90.

TIRES, TUBES 69
FOR BALB; Two new 000x19 4-ply Uree.
Phone 9-1908 m  919 North  kdwarda.___
T V ii practically new 006x i6 tlrea and 
t u l y . ^ 7  South Fort Worth.

8 A L k r p ( ^  new white wall tire*. 
7:60x13. Phone 4-6475.

★  REAL ESTATE

Southwest Appraisal 
Service

Residential and Commercial 
ValuaUona

D IA L 3 -3212
H. P. Heynoldx. AjS.TA.

U. S. Reynolds

DIRT, SAND, GRAVEL

Mattress Renovating 
on(d Sterilizing

' iV* have mattreasea of all t'.pes and 
■uzea Bui aprlugv to match Hollywood 
beda. all »>ises Roliaway beds and mat- 
ireaeea SVa will convert your old mat- 

I tre«a Into a nice fluffy taneriprlng

WE HAVE IN STOCK 
MORNING GLORY MATTRESSES 

' AND BOX SPRINGS TO MATCH 
Liberal Trade-In On OM Mattrcaa

I CITY FURNITURE & 
i MATTRESS CO.
{ 417 fWvutb Main Dta) 4-T941

Joe W hitm ire
PLCMBIRO CONTRACTOR 

! Commercial A: Realdtntlal
' 315 North Colorado — Dial 4-8633
i PROFESSIO.NAL SERVICES

UPHOLSTRY

D AVIS  UPHOLSTERY CO.
caa now tak , ear, of
DRAPERY NEEDS

Mrt. Redwlne will make them 9o fit 
your particular windows. 

BUp-covera made to order.
600 K Florida Dial 3-40S2

USED rURNlTUU

WHY WORRY about badly apelled. in
accurate typlogf Juat dial Mary Lou 
Hlnra. 4-7537. or bring your manu-
scripts, reports, lectera or log plotting Weekenda.

I NXW 6t USED rURNTTUBX 
Hardware Clothing and 

Stovea of All Kinds 
"Everything for tha Homa* 
8ELL US YOUR SURPLUS

NIX TRADING POST
103 S. Main Dial 3-4093

BOUSES rOK SALE «

THIS IS
WORRY INSURANCE
No worry about future Income If you 
own thli property. Brick duplex, 
close In. $14950. Potential Income, 
1190 per month.

Key, Wilson & Moxson 
Realtors

Loana Ixuuranoe
112 West Wall Dial 2-1698

Information eonftdeotial '̂inilBTa
REFRIGERATOR SERVICE

c o N s n tu e n o N  w o r k

P L A N N IN G  A  N E W  HOME, 
GARAGE or REPAIR WORK?

* —Expert Workmanship 
—Reajooable Ratea 
—FTee Ekthnates 
—PHA Title 1 and 

Conventional Loans
'ERNEST BROOKSHIRE

604 8 TerreU DUl 3-3353
'No Job Too Large or Too Small’

De your buslneae abere the mott 
buaUeu la done . . ■ the CUaHIled 
Ad toettoo et this newipaptr. j

FLAG STONE - LEDGE STONE

(Crab Orchard ii Colo. Rad) 
Washed Maaoiuy Sanda Rock, Pea 
OraveL Roofing Oravel and Re-Mix 
ALL KINDS CONCRETE WORK 

Prompt Delivery

HELBERT & HELBERT
Colo Sand & Grovel Division

Office and Yard. DUl 4-7331 
Emergency and Nlgbt. DUl 4-7101 

310 8. Colorado

UO.'UE DECORATIONS

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Ports
21 Yanra Cxp«r1aoc«

BEAUCHAMP'S
HOME DKCORA-nONS 

su p  C c f^ a  *.)d Drap«a
MRS. BASIL HUDSON 

410 WaiMn 8try«t Dial 4-4269

Dial 4-4601 816 N. Main

S-bedroom home on IOC x 313’ lot 
oh West Ohio St. A good buy. 
3-room dwelling and new duplex, 
all furnished.
Large duplex and two dwellings all 
furnished, $345.00 month Income. 
3-bedroom brick, two beths, double 
garage with 3 lots.
5-room on West Kentucky.
Other dwellings, store buildings and 
loU.

McKEE AGENCY
REALTORS

DUl 4-g307 MldUnd. Texas

HANCOCK’S 
SECOND HAND STORB 

CMd furnltura, elothlag aiig mlaoal- 
taaaoua Itama. ^ y . tall, trada or pawn.

315 East Wall DUl 3-1811
WATER WELLS

g u ic K iu

TOP SOIL — FILL DIRT
Any Amount 

All types ot excavating 
Caliche Driveways—Free Estlmslc*

G U S S  L A F O Y
914 N. Wealherlord Dial 3-3*41

HO.ME DECORATIONS
SU P (X>V’ kB8. DRAPX8 BEDSPREADS 
Orapary ghop. Wa aal) matarlala or 
maka up yourm. Gartruda Otho and 
Mra. W B. Prankllo. Dial 3-9721. 1019 
Weat WaU.

PAINTING CONTRACTORS

GUARANTEED
Toping, Bedding, Textoning, 
Painting and Poperhonging. 

ResIdentUl work preferred.

I ROY REEVES
I D 'll .-6478

' Palnthig. Papering and Textoning
I Carl Bollinger

Dial 4-9914 709

"I’m selUng Jaalor’s haniUg 
kalfe with a Reperlcr-Tclegraai 
Claealfled A«—It makes eeU 
ehiUi rwa ■* owl *ewB a y  hoskl*

Water Well Drilling  ̂
And Pump Setting *

“If You Want A Oood Job A  
Reasonabla Coat. Call Ua-

ED KINSEY
1003 8. Colorado DUl 3-3999

WINDOW CLIANINO
Advonci Window 

Cleaning Co.
WALL and WINDOW CLBANINa 

HOUSE CLKAMINO 
FLOOR WAXINO 

OOMUIBCIAL FRONTS 
Ask for F. C. Parks—Owner

OUI $-041 1097 South Port Woett

WOODWORUNG, CABOfETt

Stewart Wood Works
CabloeU — Special Mlllwork 
stert and Office FUturw 

Windows — Doors — Frama

I 5 0 i  W . N . Front S tr**t
Dial 2-2841

THIS IS IT!
That threa bedroom home with two 
baths plus den and flrepUce Is now 
available. Located In exclusive 
nelgbborh(Md on paved street. No 
more honiM In thU bracket can be 
built after October 1. R'a to your 
advantage. If you art Interested In 
a large horn,, to call me today.

BARNEY GRAFA
Loans—REALTOR—Insurance 

Serving West Tsxans for 35 Tsars
303 Laggett Bldg. Dial 4-8603

3-Bedroom Brick 
Veneer, 2-Car Garage

On'Weat Storey. $19,790.

Key, Wilson & Moxson 
Reoltors

Leona Inauranoa
m  West Wall DUl 1-1991

HOUSES FOR SALE
(to be Moved)

West on Rlway 90, half block watt 
of Ranch Rouse oafa If I don’t 
have what you want I will build It

J. L. DAVIS
' '  Buaew oad uoT SR

THEY'RE READY NOW!
Choice building sites In the 3500 
block of West Storey Avenue. We 
have loU facing North or South 
These loU have an 82-foot frontage 
and are priced rlgbt! We will »U 
them outright, or will build to suit 
you.

H. Af. CHISM 
REAl-TY CO.

434 Andrews Hlway—Dial 2-3063 
Evenings. Sundays, call Marjorie 

McKinney, 4-0265 or 4-5296

2203 BRUNSON
For an extra nice 5-room home, well 
located on paved street near schools, 
you should investigate this home. 
Possession can be had September 1. 
Approximately $4,000 down, balance 
less than rent. Exclusive.

BARNEY GRAFA
Loans—REALTOR—Insurance 

Serving West Texans for 25 Years 
202 Leggett Bldg. DUl 4-6602

BRICK VENEER 
3 BEDROOMS-2 BATHS
Located on West Storey Avenue, Just 
off the Andrews Highway. (3omer 
lot. Double: garage. Water well. 
Practically new home, facing north 
Call us for an appointment. This 
boms won’t last long at only 922,- 
5001

H. A. CHISM 
REALTY CO.

434 Andrew, Hlway—DUl 2-3002 
Evenings, Sundays, call Marjorie 

McKinney, 4-0265 or 4-5296

BEAUTIFUL 
- LOMA LINDA '

Unfurnished
i2-Bedroonri Home

Nic9 yard. TUe fence. Good neigh* 
bars. One year old. Loootod on 
paved street $2,500 down payment.

•

New —  New 
13-̂ Bedroom Home

Possession today! Well located on 
comer lot paved street. T(iungs- 
town kitchen, Vent-Master over 
range Icxutlon. 4500 cfm olr con
ditioner. Detached garage. A real 
value—let us show It to j’oul

C. L. Cunningham Co.
Field Office—308 Oak Drive

D U P L E X
Three rooms each side. Bride ve
neer. Close in. Paved street. Now 
renting for $100 each side. Only 
$15,750.

CUTHBERT STREET
Three bedrooms. Brick veneer. Two 
baths. Attached garage. Comer lot. 
Price $18300.

DIXIE WEAVER 
AGENCY

711 North Big Spring 
Dixie Weaver Jim Wilson

4-5607 4-8754

FOUR-BEDROOM 
AUSTIN s t o n e

More than 1500 s q u a r t  feet 
with more than 1500 squart feet 
of floor space. ’Two bathk Laundry 
room. Wall-to-wall carpeting. Lo
cated on a comer lot on Maple Ave
nue. See for yourself that thU home 
Is worth more than the 917500 we 
are asking.

H. A. CHISM 
REALTY CO.

434 Andrews Hlway—DUl 3-S093
Evenings, Sundays, con Morjorit 

McKinney, 4-0365 or 4-5299

VERY LOVELY 
THREE BEDROOM
Brick veneer. TWo baths. Attached 
garage. Location. Harvard. Price, 
04.750. Terms. Evenings. Sundays, 
call Walter Bodenman, 3-3439; Rita 
PeUeUer. 4-5491.

Key, Wilson & Moxson 
Realtors

Loans Insurance
113 West WsU Dial 2-1993

OWNER MOVING
Two-bedroom home. Loma Linda, 
four blocks of school. Textone, 
nice floors, Venetians, water soft
ener, air conditioner, panel ray 
heat, nice yard $3250 down, bal
ance $52 00 month.

Dial 4-7219

"IF YOU DESIRE"
A free, prompt appraisal of your 
home’s value or today’s real esUte 
market for sale or trade, please tele
phone for fast, courteous servica in 
listing your projyerty for quick sale 
or trade to my many qualified buy
ers.

TED DOLSON 
Dial 3-3292 
Real Estatet

317 N. Odlorado—Noyes Bldg., Rm. 6

IMMACULATE
ThU lovely two-bedroom home Is so 
clean and nice that you won’t bq- 
llcve anyone ever lived In It. It Is 
spotless. Fenced in yard, beautiful 
lawn with own well, paved street. 
flrepUce. Don’t take my word lor 
it, come In and I wlU SHOW you. | 
Shown by appointment only.

BARNEY GRAFA
Loans—REALTOR—Insurance |

Serving West Texans for 25 Years 
303 Leggett Bldg. Dial 4-6003

LIVABILITY
A brick veneer boms with three bed
rooms, plus den. three baths, living 
room, dining room, attractive kitch
en, Urge utility room. Carpet.%. 
drapes, air conditioning, water well. 
Penced-ln lot. In a good West !o- 
cation. Must be seen to be fullv 
spprecUted. The value Is here I 
FuH price, I3S500.

 ̂ H. A. CHISM 
REALTY CO.

434 Andrews Hlway—DUl 3-3093
Evenings. SuncUys, coll Morjoria 

McKinney,,4-6395 or 4-5399

BEAUTIFUL 
WEST STOREY ST.

Two bedrooms, nice den, living 
room, kitchen, one bath, large dou
ble garage, frame. Located on Urge 
beautiful landscaped lot. Fenced 
back yard, not too far from sch(x)ls. 
Owner left key with us and moved 
to another state. Let us show you 
this ont. ^

Walter Hemingway—DUl 4-6170 
Harold Cobb—4-7165

THE ALLEN COMPANY
R. W. (Smoky) Alien, Realtor 

Dial 2-3707 — 401 N. Big Spring St.

THREE BEDROOMS 
TWO BATHS
Brick veneer. On West Kansas. Full 
price, $18500. Stop! And read ALL 
of Key. Wilson & Maxson’s ads. You 
can’t tell from day to day what will 
be next!

Key, Wilson & Moxson 
Realtors

Loans Insurance
112 West WaU Dial 2-1683

■PICIAL O FFm  BT OWNZR 617.S00
Immediate poMeeelon. 1,$S0 eq. ft. tan 
brick, 9 larM bedrooma, 3 bath^ break
fast and dining room, near eebooU, 
pared atreet.

TP WBST 8T01UT  
DIAL $ -9 ia

LET US HELP
Tou tel) jour property or find jou 

a place to Uret
URS. DUB CBCIL. Ueenaed Dealer
901 Weet Storey — DUl 4-4lt7

------TO -glLL' 6g  BUT A gOMl------
OR XOldB s m .  CALL

JESSIE MORGAN QOOK
137 MldUnd Towar—DUl 3-1600 

Ree., 406 Weet Betee Dial 3-9164 
RTC uiret bedroom, two batbaT brtolT 
IjJOO ft. llTtag area plua double garage 
aiMl porehea. on paved etreet la Mld
Und. Beat rcatdantUl area. Oood loan, 
owner. DUl 3-1463.
nnHbDcnr oeoupanej, .owner trapa- 

attaoo^fwred. Mew 3 bedroom houm. 
garage, eeraanad bn  mm way, paved 
atreet. Loma Linda, 302 Oak after
9 pjn. _________
FOR SAXsM or Trad^ on email pUce: 4 
rooms, bath, l 1/4 acraa land, good 
well, ftnead. big butane tank. AU 
cUar. $$.500, DUl 4-7969. OraAdvlew 
Addition
u w n '  3
OW JSSi

on 4 lota. IMtf 
B. nrk, meelter.

SAM HOUSTON 
SCHOOL AREA

Two blocks from Sam Houston 
sch(»I. TTiis Is a very livable brick 
veneer home with nice living room, 
kitchen and bath. Full price. $20.- 
500, including carpets and drapes. 
Coll us today on this one!

H. A. CHISM 
REALTY CO.

434 Andrews Hlway—Dial 3-3063 
Evenings, Sundays, qall Morjorlt 

McKinney, 4-6265 or 4-5296

PARKLEA PLACE
Two bedrooma. one bath, dining 
room, living room, kitchen. Partial 
brick. Mgbogany paneU In dining 
area. Total price $13500.00. SIO.OOO 
loon.

Walter Hemingway—DUl 4-$170 
Harold Cobb—DUl 4-7195

THE ALLEN COMPANY
R. W. (Smoky) Alien. Realtor 

DUl 2-3707-401 N. Big 8pBprliy St. 
(Mn houa^uae.

caUCowden Addition. Inform ation 
B auy. Bebarbauar Itou l. 

n A  AALB to be m o v ^ : One 7 r o ^  
houM. Bee Joe Whitmire, Whitmire
P l^ b ln g  Oompany. _____
TWO b M f o ^ .  cloee in . $1BS
baUaet $96 per month. George B. Park. 
Realtor. Dlaf 1-8433
W i  M il :  F e w - ^
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■ HOMES AND HOMESITES, FARMS AND INCOM E PROPERTY ARE LISTED IN TODAY'S REPORTER-TELEGRAM ClA SSIflED S
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IDLE MONEY  
GATHERS NO INCOME

todayl Buf In-
«o lUM l-rooo)

joun to work
emm pnpMtF. Tw- — ^ .
■ e d m  hooMO on ooo M. Uicotad 
•t 1M Nortb WootborfonL Full 
«rtoo. MJOB. wttb tUO p «  month 
tatooM. Wtbotor aro. “ An InTKt- 
nMat ii tho oet of InTooUag cwpiul 
prodnetlToly."

K.V, Wilson & Maxson 
Realtors

Loon* Inturone*
IM Wort Wan Dial 2-1W3

HALF A BLOCK 
FROM SCHOOL

m a  loniy tarlek heme U located 
)WA holt a block froai West De- 
montary achooL Thrw badrooma and
a dan, two tile bathe, larfa L-ahapad 
Brlnf room, rary nice kitchen, j 
Fireplace Large lot on paved street. > 
Lote of shade, beautlfu* landscap-1 
tng. Barbecue pit. Call us about 
thte unueual value I

* H, A. CHISM I 
REALTY CO.

434 Andreirs Hlwajr—Dial 3-30S3
Bvenlnga. Sundays. Dial Marjoiic 

McKinney, 4-t3dS or 4-5S>«

Very nice tero bedroom Austin Stone 
hotne. Located on large lot Wood- 
bumlnc flreplaea. Own water sye- 
tem. Attached Barace. Veteran fl- 
naaeed on 10-year loan.
Three bedroom brick veneer home 
located on paved etreet. cloae In — 
Itnced beck yard, attachad garage 
—tanmedlate poeereelnn.
Extra nice two bedroom and den 
maaooeiy home. Carpeted wall to 
wall. Attached garage—fenced back 
yard — cloee to ihopplng and 
ichooU.
Two bedroom masonery homa Ida 
bath—carpeted wall to wall Lo
cated on paved street. Fenced back 
yard. Air conditioner.
New three bedroom brick veneer 
home. Two batha — double garage 
Located oo comer lot In Dnlveralty 
Park Addition.

i  —POUO DfSUBANCB—
I SEE US TODAY

T. E. N E E L Y
INSURANCE — LOANS
Dial 4-TMl Craaford Hotel

Get Settled N o w -  
Before School Starts!

Two-bedroom frame In South Fark 
for only IIAOO down.
Income property, ormelitlng of three 
unite. Estimated monthly tnooroe, 
1370. Now haa excellent loan.

FJl.A. In Parklea Place. Priced at
410.900. Canica nice loan.

3404 W Kanias A lovely two bed
room brick with den. Priced to tell 
at 116,900, Including fanoe.

Lou with all uUlltlaa for aata In 
South Park Addition. Parklea Place 
and Cowden Addition.

HARLAN HOWELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS

MORTOAOB LOAMS 
«is wmi r«ias oisj 4-SSC1 or tusaa 

If no anawtr Dtal 4-ASM

• I •

F o m m z  ; 5 ro6m~hou5#. lot,
w«ll tXlOO UlO W««t Otiffln.

CleASSiriED DI$P1 AY

T I L E
FEN C ES

A N DBRICK
WORK

Frss l«Mieistwo
Just Call for “JAKE' 

At 2-3062
iTvatefv Call 4>TC7t

! INDIVIDUALITY
' Is beautifully expreiied In this three 

bedroom AuaUn Slone hon^e ^ ire e  
tile baths. Exceptionally lovely liv
ing room 'ailh loc-burnlng fire
place Louvered patio and Callfor- 
nu-designed barbecue pit in the 
completely* enclosed bark yard We 
couldn't do justice to this home with 
Just words— let us show It to you!

H. A. CHISM 
REALTY CO.

434 Andrews Hiway—Dial 3-3W3 
Evenings. Sundavs. Dial Marjone 

McKixuie^’ . 4*6365 or 4*5296

R E A D  T H I S '
\V« havf M>ld 5519,360 worth of 
homes wUhIn the past 30 days. Is 
yours for .tale? For Immediate re- 

.suits list jour property excluaJvely 
with

BARNEY GRAFA
Loans— REALTOR— Insurance 

Serving W'est Texans for 25 Years

303 Leggett Rtdg. • Dtal 4*6601 
or 3-4373

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

D-l-A-L
2-1752 BtOOS

C A L L
T O D A Y

• EASY TO LAY • LIGHT WEIGHT
Ge R est On Highway 60 Te Raoeb Route.

Tmrv Left On Old Odeeaa Highway . . . Yard Located 
O b Left Comer Aereee Rallread Traeka

Texas Concrete Block Co.
W . s. Front St. Diol 2 -1752

**Yarda In Lubbock. Abilene. San Angel#. Wichita Falls'*

HOMES FOR SALE
not B ut ifagBblU-itrw I  btdreom 
oamh. tnoM and brisk—1 bkths— 
stUchsd gsrags—Urgs eonur Is l 
only $14JOOhO.

MIS W. Cuthbsrt—LoTsty nsw S 
bsdroom brick v n » —3 bsths, st
Uchsd gsnfw—Uigs to< eloss toUchsd gsrsgs—U
gchool-ilTMODO.
S4M W. Wsshlngton—very nles two 
bsdroom frams—w&U to wall e a r ^  

Uvlnc room and dlnlnc room— 
fsnesd back yard—atUchad garacs 
-tlOJOOiX).

1001 South Baird—Nlcs two bedroom 
rtucco—cloat to achool and tbopplng 
can tar—14.790.00.
Cholca raaldcntlal loU—OavU Bta 
Addltloo—Juat aerota old Lamaaa 
road from Loma flnda—>11 loU 
bars at Isaat 68' treotata All pub
lic uUUUaa—prload ItMhO tor In- 
xlde lots—MSOOO for eom v lots— 
better prices when cold In groups 
of five or mors lots.

WE NEED LISTINGS:
LUt your proptrty with ut for quick 
sak. Wt have ready buyer* for reaa* 
onably priced two and three bed
room homes.

W. F. Chesnut's Agency
Ri:ALTORa

AU Typ«s tnaurane#-Loan«-n#aJ Cata<«

70e North Wa#th«rford—OlaJ 1-4327 
Iva A 8ua 4*7797 or 2-2463

W r. CHESNUT -  NOB! CKSaKUT 
TOU CASkT—TOM KIPP

Qtnci
A N D  C A P A B I J  K A K P U N Q  

u r r  TOUK RSAL W TAT* WITH
GEORGE S PARK

K*3 W«#t MU#ouii Dtal 3-3431
FfVY room and b*th heuaa for aalf 2 lota on ir'rnar of lOof South Si< 
eprlitg *3.000 cash. If poaalbla. Phone
3-3ie3 _________________ _
FOinULk by Crwnar: 5~̂ edrnomTku#tTn 
•tooa Naar aehoola. 700 We#t Kaaaaa 
Dial 2-4139

LARRY BURNSIDE
Rsoltor

SUBUBBAN. beautUul new, 3 bed
room brick vaossr, ihafcs stUnfls 
roof, d«i, 3 baths, doubla garage.
carpistad. alr-condltlooad, natural 
gas. ftnosd. larga lot. oantral bsat- 
Inf—shown by appdntmtnt on ly- 
mJKMO.
Lovtly 3 bsdroom brick, den with 
weod-bumlhf fireplace, 3 tile baths, 
double garage, central heating- 
wonderful location, ihown by ap- 
potntmant only—$39,000.00.

Mortbwaat part of dty, thiBs-bed- 
room brick, pavad street. 80 ft. lot. 
Fenced ye:^. attached garage, tm- 
medlete poeeeeslon, excellent buy. 
613M0.

Frame, pared street i  rooms and 
bath, ftneed back yard, $3,700.00 
down, shown by appointment only— 
110.00000.
New frame 3 bedroom home, 3 tile 
baths, central heating, 79’ lot, at
tached garafa. Immediate pneees- 
alon. paving paid—by appointment 
only-31l,3MOO.

Close to West Elementary Behoel 
4 rooms and bath, doubla garage, 
shown by appointment only — 
$706000.
West Ohio, very nice 3 bedroom 
home, den, paved street, good loca
tion. Immediate possession—shown 
by appointment only—614.00000.

BUILDING FOR BALE ON WEST 
HIGHWAY 30—Shown by appoint
ment only.

DIAL 2-427i

"Help Youngif" to Bargains 
At The

CAFETERIA OF 
REAL ESTATE

Lovely 3 • bedroom FURNISRBD 
FHA horns, South aide. Immediate 
pomeealon. Payments lets than 
rtnt Already financed. N ear 
aehool and stores. Sea this one to- 
dayl

OARDENERS, ATTBMTXONI Twd- 
bsdroom home on full sert of 
nxiund. Just outside Midland city 
nmlts. Good well. A bargain.
New 3-bedroom home wltli 3 baths. 
Location, Parklea Place. One of the 
outstanding 3-bedroom buys In Mid
land today. Immediate possession.

MIDLAND REALETERIA
1404 N. Big Spring -  Dial 3-3971 

An AltUlats of

Allied Commercial Skrvices 
REALTORS

303 Leggett Bldg.
Loans Insurance

CLAbblFIkO OI8PLAV

S EA T  C O V ER S
TAILORED TO FIT

Pr#i#cU, Add# QuUtjs Ikauly, 
And DwrmWItty To Toor Car.
•  Complete Auto Trimming
• Truck Cuihions Rebuilt

W e a t o n  t r im  sh o p
3661 E. Hiway SS • Dial 1-3003

Thank You...
For your tremendous expression of confidence 

in us . . .  and in the future of Midland!
When wa onnouncad fhs opening Sunday of a new all-vcteron 
addition in Crastview Heighti, we expected quick raiponse from 
tho many vottrons in Midland who had not uied thair G.l. Homo 
Loan rights. But wa wore ovsrwhelmad with the enthuiioim 
with which eur onnouncamant was met. Wa toko this treman- 
dout rcaponso os a solid vote of confidence in the future of Erer- 
Growing Midlond!

OF THE 70 HOMES ADVERTISED SUNDAY,

A  F E W  A R E  
S T I L L  A V A I L A B L E !

If yon are a qnaliifed veteran' quick action will make it possible for 
yon to own a beanliinl 2-bedroom borne in Cresiviow Heights. Full 
prices on these homes range Irom $7,700 to $8,100. The approximate 
down payment of 11% will include all closing costs.

Contact Mr. Frod Porkar ot th# field office, loeofad of 3100 
Rooaovalt —  flvo blocks North of tho Ranch Houst cofo. Open 
ovonings for your added convonianca.

D I A L  4 - 5 7 6 3

H ouse B eau tifu l HomesA Inc.
BUILDERS:

RjV^FMOND TH O M A SO N , Sr. -  RA YM O N D  TH O M A SO N , Jr.

FIRST TIME ON 
' THE MARKET

1466 »q. ft. of comforuble Haydit# 
til* home, with plastered wall* Thi's 
la a very attractive 3 bedroom. 2 
bath home, wrlth fireplace, central 
h*atlnc. air conditioning and 2-car 
garage. Thlj pltc* alao haa lU own 
water ayatam. and U altuated on two 
acres of ground. The hou.se I* aur- 
rounded by poplar treea and nice 
lawTi. Pull price. 124.000. Let's get 
together on this one

H. A. CHISM 
REALTY CO.

Well
Located

rtsidentidl and busi
ness tots ot reason
able prices.

Wes-Tfex Realty 
& Insurance Co.
OUl 3-1983
a  a  Boiw

fllBfat 4-7618 
Moss Peyerberm

2-BEDROOM AND 
3-BEDROOM HOMES

Ready For
IM M E D IA T E  O CCUPANCY!

Tliesc beautiful home* art located 
In Creatvlew Relgbta, Mid land'a fln- 
eet area of low-ooet horoea. Tliey 
are of modem dealgn, and Include 
th* following featur**: Two cloceti 
In each bedroom, cove oellingv stuc
co tntcriori. spun glass blanket In
sulation, mahogany passage door*. 
Murray all-met^ kltchtn caMneta, 
and many others Available with low 
doan payment, desirable term*. Our 
field offlc*. located 1 block North 
of Ranch Houea Caf*,^ open (even 
day* etch week for your ooovenl- 
ence.

i COMMERCIAL 
1 CONSTRUCTION CO.
! Diol 4 -5432
I PAUL J. J A M E S  -  D. H. THOMA- 
j SON. Builders and Developer*. AUo 
owners and opwrators of 160 Rental 

Apartment Units In Midland.

434 Andrew* Hwy. Dial 3-3063
Evanlngt. Sundaya. Dial Marjorie 

McKinney. 4-6366 or 4-93S6

FOR SALE
Thr#* bedroom. S btih*. red brick 
v*n##r Single c*/ gwrwg* on Her- 
rerd Street, TUt fence. Shown by 
Appointment only.

Three bedroom. 3 b«th*. white hnck 
veneer, double ctr gtrege, tile fence 
Houee fully carpeted. Hanard St. 
Shown by appointment only.

Three bedroom. 3 beth*. femlly 
room, double car garage, fireplace, 
carpeted. Aiutin Stone on Duuvla* 
St. Shown by appointment only.

PACKAGE DEAL
If you can't find the exact home 
you want to call your ow*n. and want 
to build In order to combine all the 
feature* you dealre. talk It over with 
us. Our -Package Deal” will ear* 
you time and money by including 
a wide choice of building Ute*. ac
tual construction of the home, and 
complete arrangemenu for financ
ing and inaurance. We specialize In 
finer homes. Estimate* gladly fur- 

j nlahed.

' H. A. CHISM 
CONSTRUCTION CO.
333 Andrews Hiway—Dtal 3-3063
Evenings. Sundays, call Marjorie 

McKinney. 4-6265 or 4*5236

Dial 4-5242

NEW
THREE BEDROOMS

Has two tile baths, hardwood floors 
Lots of closet space. A very well 
built home. Immediate possession 
Shown by appointment only. Ex
clusive.

BARNEY GRAFA
Loan*—RE ALTOR—I niurano* 

8*rvlng We*t TexxnJ for 39 Year* 
303 Leggett Bldg. Dial 4-6603

OWNER SELLING 
5-Room Brick Veneer

3 block* from clemantary *cliool. 
Nearly new. Immediate poM«*- 
•lon. Now undar paving contract. 
Loan already mad*, no cloalng 
cltarga*.

Coll 3 -3450  or > ••  ot 
1708 N. Terrell

West Wall Property
For leaa* or aale. Thl* Is select 
property for mor* kualness volume. 
Let'* Biaka a deal!

H. A. CHISM 
REALTY CO.

434 Andrews Hwy. Dial 2-3062 
Evenings. Sundays. Dial Marjo rie 

MnKlnney. 4-6265 or 4-5296

f o b  lA lB  OB TBAOC
WHAT have In or ncer Dellas. 
Port Wortn. Auettis « r  Weeo to trade 
for tneoma pee#t jr in iCidiaod7 Tio 
South Big ■pilng air—t.________________

R E M  M e a n  IBANTED
BB 'WANTED 

lliiraM watMaia <** 3 aag 3 room hom-a"nil-----pi apMW. wall loeatad.
rtr tb* aM* c6. row pilg i g and tor 
qnlcla**l* pigass **0

BiM tm T  O Btfik

JB-IflEBS-w n n tE u T Buy fL__- ___ __
3 hadrpQQia or 3 turtroetae ^us den. morJtoaAlie. Between Barth fig  Bpiing 
end Oain^. BumbU phone number, 
eddreaa of preswrty and price- Bo egenta Write Boa 346. eare B#portsr«
YOU TOO cM * CASH hi ON THB 
PROPiTS BT AOVBRT3BDIO TOUR
tORCHAsmiae im  o u r  cvjykam xD
SBOnON. OUR SKBTIOB IS AB 
0L06B 40  TOUR T M t e O B B —DIAL 
3-3M4

S'ARMh FOR SALE 78

640 acre Irrigated farm near Pecos. 
Two 320 acre farms In Midland 
County.
300 acre farm 175 under Irrigation 
well Improved near Hobbs. New Me.x. 
Several stock fanns and small 
ranches In Colorado, some with ar
tesian wells, some w ith meadows ir
rigated by gravity flow from nat
ural streams.
168 acre farm near Rising Star. Tex.

McKEE AGENCY
REALTORS

Dial 4-8207 Midland. Texas

1012 ACRES
too In farm. 3 aMs Impruvclbema. 
fine grass. 6 different Undguf grass, 
a real stock farm at $Tt acre 
830 acra. nice home. 16 milsa of 
San Angelo, see this at once 
913 aset looatad on large lake, 
modem bom*. 114 mil* lake tnmt, 
Oihemun's pandlse. $37,900.

CURTIS CARTER
60 Ytata In Ban Angelo 

3613 N. ChAdboumt St - Ph. 7878

RANt'AILb KUR bAlX II

ATTENTION BANCHERg
W . hAT* a (aw s( th* bast stock 
r&n^bee lo WMtero South Dakota, 
ranging In alee from l.eOO to 23.000 
aerae. Th* 2S.000 acre rench baa 10 
stock dema, loU of graaa eod hay 
laud. buUmngs and oorrais In «se*U«nt | 
cnndtttea ImproTexaent* worth about 
*73,000. Per detwUa writ*

KKSa h  8TOBX RZALTORl

Box 23, Rapid CHj. Bouth Dakete

42i 7 1  A cm . io  acre feniC oniT* l ^ m  
houa«, ona 3 roonr bouae. S berna. net 
faace^  fro* gaa. R&A UghU, 11 big 
tanka. 1 mill. Highway 27V through 
plac*. IS mllea North Brownwood. 17 
mUaa South Croaa Plalna. Prlc* *100 
p«r acre. 3 mllea Lake Brownwood. I 'g  
mllM to aehool end church. L. L- PbUUy, Uttyrenor. Texw.

im m rcla ti “  'rO li "^mmr^lat^ SVl.:" I'.tvT aerea ex 
reliant Irrigated la n d , near Hereford. i 
Texaa. for SiSO per acre. Including land
lord* ah are eoo acrea rery good male*. 
200 acree caator beam. Aaa B Per* 
gusoB. Box 216. Altua, Oklahoma.

CLAbbll-TLD DISPLAY

BtTLDlNOS FOR BALE 76

THREE BEDROOM 
BRICK VENEER
An iwfuUy nice home, brand new. 
And the full price Is $14,750. Max
imum tlnanelnf. Ihrenlngs and Sun
day. call R lu PeUeUer. 4-5401: Wal
ter Bodenman, 3-3436; John Fribtrg, 
2-1458.

Key, Wilson & Maxson 
Realtors

Loans Insurance
113 West Wall Dial 3-1681

POR SALE: Oo* 2ixS0 frem* buUdlng. 
Hardwood floor*, to be delivered. 11.00* 
cash Can be aeen 1400 South Marleo- 
feld or dial 4-T062 J. 8. Klrkpetrtck.

LOIS FOR SALE 77
K ZOUIC bualneee lot with reotai unit. 
13.500 total price Oeorga 0. Park. 
Realtor Dtal 5*3432

limit* Priced to aell. Terma. Dtal 4-6Sia 
REs Id ^ T IA L  lota for kale. 0 m  own'  ̂
er. 1910 South Port Worth Street.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

BRICK HOME ON 
WEST MICHIGAN

This two bedroom brick on a large 
lot. Cloee to the new school to be 
built Is one of the best buys on to
day's market. Approximately $3,500 
down and balance like rent.

BARNEY GRAFA
Loan*—REALTOR—Inaurtnc* 

B*n-lng Waat Texan* for 39 Year*
303 Leggett Bldg. Dial 4-6603

PERFECT HOME
Location. 1608 North Bdwarda Three 
bedroom*, with oodle* of lovelv 
buUt-lns. Cloa* to achooL Brick 
vtnaer. Attached garage. Frlee. 
$16,760. Good tenni. For evening 
eenhoe, eall Walter Bodenman. 3- 
3436; er Tad HolL 1-3006.

Key, Wilson & Maxson 
Realtors

Lean* Inturtnea
113 W. WaU Dial 3-1603

A Reminder
Are yen sufficiently protected 
with tnsoranoe on your home 
and fumlUtro. ValuatioM havo 
Increased so rapidly — perhaps 
•lace yoiir preeent poll^ wm 
wfittea. The extra ooet la ao 
tmed compared vKh a k>aa you 
may hara by fire. Re-chock your 
poUcice today and If not fiUly 
protected, can ns humedlately.

BURNSIDE-GBAFA 
Insnrance Agency

t i l  LagftU BaDdlng 
DIAL 3-6371

WELL'S BODY WORKS
204 8. Weatherford Dial 2-1446 

<10% Discount With This Ad)

B A S IN
B LO C K S

Light Weight Block 
Building Stone 

Cement — Mortor 
Crawtord Garage Doors 

ferlite
Steel & Aluminum Windows 

Titc-Coat Point
DIAL 2-1171

“Teor Hern* Tewo Daator”

Ba s i n  r  
L O C K  h o .

364 N. OALLAB BT.

■BTBr room frooM beuee end three 
roes iQMlbrlt bouse oo raer of Urge 
lo4. imell houM u*w rented. Floe 
Uwn. plenty of shade tree*. This ee- 
ceUtoi Income property een be pw - 
eheied very roeeonabUy. 100 0otttb Oolo- 

do or Dial --------redo
TWO_ '0 room' biouM andMocne laundry In rear. Itll 0outb 
Colorado. Pboue t-UIA.

Mortgage Money 
A yailuble

$400,000 ta $500,000 for convantionol typa 
loana in Midland and vicinity. Fir# to six 
parcant intaroat. Tan to 15 yaor tarms.

Allied Commercial Services
MORTGAGE BROKERS 

108 S. Lorain# Dial 4-44SS

0««kFLA1(

C A L L  U S
Pointing— Papering

"No Job Too Large, Too Smalt'
FREE ESTIM ATES

All Work Guaranteed
Btiyktn Dial

HOMES
Near School
Money .envlog ecnico for rent 
property owners, will bun
dle your rental property at no 
cost to you. We have g o^  rent
ers waiting!

Two bedroom homo with water 
eoftooere'* ftneed yard. Diah- 
waxher. Located on pared TYeet 
RoGoway Street, near West 
Ward school. $2,000 caalig bal
ance In loan.

Extra largo 2-bedrooen brick. 
Fireplacoe ample storage, garage 
and carport. Throe-room aerr- 
aats* homo, wash room. 75-foot 
eomer lot. TUo fence. Well lo- 
eatod on Texas Street. Good 
loan available.

Large 1-bedroom with walk-ln 
cleoeU, 14 feet of cabtaiota. Wofl 
loeaOad on West CowdcA. Duty 
$6,000; $1,500 cash.

_____  \

Three-bedroom homo wlih* I 
bathe, dooblo garage. i-ataU sta
bles, food bare and tanker  ̂ m  ! 
aeroa. Good water. On paved 
Andrews Highway* Good loan.

Nice 2-bodroom and den. wmah 
room. Good UcatioB oa pared 
South TerreH Btreet.

Extra Urge S-bedroom. Attach
ed garago. A real buy, posoesaioB 
at onoe. Located oa pared Weot 
Parker.

If you own a lot, why aoi lot m  
piece one of our Miraolo Houses 
on it and Bare that high rent 
y<Mi're paying? They hare two- 
bedrooms, with choice of 766 or 
664 aq. ft. A real homo with a 
•mall down paymont.

Almost new 2-bedroom Auattai 
atone. Capets, central cooling 
large garage end oorered patio. 
Big lot, tile fence, paved street. 
One block of new school, Pos* 
scselon today, with good loan 
available.

The boy of tho wock>-00-ft. com
mercial Wi, oac block from new 
Humble building. Improved with 
large 3-bedroom heme. Lot. 
home.and all for only $13,500. A 
good iarestmcni. Pared.

9-onU brick apartment house 
with 7 garages, large comer 
Iota dountoan on Wall Street, 
.tppro'.imatcly $1,000 per nionth 
Income. A real investment with 
only 25''a down payment.

l,ots of lots: 1^0 lo',, on
Hemu; . nii lot on North
l)4l tliuUee in. and you can 
muse a house on the loU. 76- 
foot luU on North Garfteid, cloee 
In. Vcr> nice addition. 50-toot 
lots on bouth ude, well located 
for homes. AU nUliitos. Only 
>475 each. Hurr} —move a Mira
cle Home on one of them! Sev
eral lots In Brunson AddHh»n.

Do you oood a fence, oaira room, 
bath or garage added to your 
home? Or do 9ou need a well 
drilled, pump and pump bouae? 
You can havo It, with 36 
months to pay!

For guick ond ceartBous 
ggrrieg, coll Tgd Tkomp- 
gon er Cgcil Aycock. Dial 
2-M 11,2-38*9 0,3-2749.

TED THOMPSON 
AND CO.

t a n s  *  BTBFHEWB OFTICK
20S Weg0 W all Strggt
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Permian Basin O il And Gas Log*
(Oaottnuad m m  Fm * On*> 

■ad I.4M fMt fno^ionth  itam ■( 
ttw W. B. P M t v  ta m j. It l i  10 
m ta  looth f t  Baird.

Reef Prospect In 
Dawson Sets Pipe

B  TM OU Company No. 1-M 
Brllay, IndleaUd PanniylTanlan 
Uma raaf dlacovery In Oantral-Weat 
Davion County li bottomod at 
AMI foot In Uma and li waltlni tor 
eamant to eura on T-tneh .oadng 
which baa baan aat at tha total 
dapth.

Oparator la azpactad to allow tha 
eamant to cura for 73 houra. When 
that la dona tha phis will ba drilled 
out and the easing arm ba perfor
ated between (A70 feet and the bot
tom, and tha aactlon wm ba taated. 
Carraot Kact Tap /

Oorraetad top of tha raaf Uma In 
tbi» wildcat la at tfilO feat, and not 
at A7S0 laet, aa reported Tueaday 
through error. Beratlen U 1,007 
feet.

Thla procpcetor Indicated poealbla 
production In a drlUatem teat at 
1.003-41 feet. The tool waa open 
three hours.

Oaa surfaced in X  minutes. No 
fluid came to the top while the 
tester was open. Recorery waa 4.030 
feet of clean oU and 4X feet of salt 
water.
.May Make OU tVcU

Interested observers 'think the 
prospect haa sufficient pay above 
the water to complete an oil weU 
and a new field opener.

Location Is 660 feet from north 
and BOO feet from east lines of sec
tion #6. block M. ELARR survey. 
The possible new discovery Is 15 
miles northwest of Lamesa.

t

Crockett W ildcat 
Gets W ater In Reef; 
Is Drilling Deeper

MIDLAND'S S TO k l FOR MSN AND WOMEN

DWI Charges Filed 'Midland Gl Just Glad
On Lamesa Resident

MON/MiANS — Drunken driving 
charges were filed agalnat a L*- 

man In connection wuh an 
kutomoblle accident i:hAt Injured a 
Monahans man seriously.

J. W. Wilson is In a serious cou> 
diuon In a Monahans hospital from 
injuries suffered in the accident. 
Wilson was struck by an auto> 
mobile.

Sheriff O. A. Ragsdale said Wil
ton was Injured as he worked at a 
aerrict station and an automobile 
out of control, careened into the su - 
tlon and Wilson.

The driver of the automobile 
suffered minor injuries.

To Be Back' From Korea
Bt ta n n e r  L.11NS

How did Midland look to you 
Wednesday morning?

Traffic Jams, hot sun. no rain? 
No place to park?
Wonder how It looked to Cpl. 

CecU Wells?
He's come home from tht a ar in 

Korea. He got In about 3 :^  am. 
Wednesday and had his first look

MEDICAL FATIENT
Guy Cowden. 1100 West Illinois 

Street, is a medical patient in Mid
land* Memorial Hospital

P r i n t i n g
24'440UR SERVICE
UMt Small Jaba — PrempI 

Serftca an All Work
TOP QUALITY WORK

PERMIA.N BASIN BOND 
Far LaUrrImds and EDvetopes

HOWARD Co.
Leading Office Oetflttera 

l it  S. teraloe Dial 4-S5d5

Yaung Adventurers 
Missing In Atlantic

r
HALir.OC, t̂OVA SCOTIA —yPi 

—A vast air and sea search Is 
underlay for the 20-foot British 
yawl Nora Elspero. missing since 
August 16 enroute from Shelboume, 
Nova Scotia, to New York.

The U. S. Coast Guard is helping 
the Canadian Air Force and police 
in hunting for the vessel which last 
was sighted 13 days abo by a police | 
cutter. I

Two young EngUali adventurers.' 
Stanley Srplth and Charles Violet. | 
sailed the tiny craft across the. 
North Atlantic In $6 days, then left 
for Ncw’ York after a rest here.

MIDLANT) CC HAS 
NEW OFFICE MANAGER

O IL  M APS
CON TIN UALLY  
BEING REVISED  

on leosc and lee ownership 
and oil development,

COMPLETE
COVERAGE

W eit TtkOi and Southeast 
Now Maxieo

IN~"Y MAE & PRICE LIST 
ON REQUEST.

L  T . B O YN TO N  
C O M P A N Y

Midland Agatti

SOUTHWEST 
MAPPING COMPANY

Bm. T MaCItaUe Bldg.
Olai t -12U

Lee Wood has been named office 
manager at the Midland Country |
Club.

For the last year. Wood, aosociat-1 
e . with the accounting flnn of An-, 
dcrson. Grlmland and McClesky, i 
has audited the club's books and | 
prepared quarterly statements. 1

Color ReDrodnct’on
Color Pbotorrmphie Copies 

OF Hample l/oc*
D IA L  2-1941

3dS E. NOBLES — Jim Ash

at his old home town in a long 
time.

Coiporal Wells is at the home of 
his mother. Mrs. Ike Jennings, 1106 
South Big Spring Street.

He's fresh back to the statea, 
haring arrived on the USNS Gen
eral Pope at San Francisco last 
Friday. Wells served almost a year 
in Korea with the *Jth Cavalry as 
a medical corpsman.

He's seen a lot.
With the blood and mud̂  of Korea 

behind him. he has oome catching 
up to do. We Imagine that catch
ing up includes good home-cooked 
food in a peaceful atmosphere many 
persons complain about, sleeping in 
his own bed without a worry about 
sniper, atrafer. gun or bomb.

Tliere are the long talks with 
mom In the cool of the evening on 
the porch or on the lawn, lefreah- 
Ing drinks, a cigar or sitting in an 
air-conditioned movie.
First Feotball Game

He'll see the first football game 
in a week or so.

The conxiral’s Juit glad to be 
home.

He'll want to go to church Sun
day to worship in peace. He wants 
to sit In the shade and rest or poke 
around the house.

We bet he doesn't want noise. 
e&pechiUy the groan.s of anguished 
wounded men to whom just a drink 
of water is a big event.

Hell want to drive around and 
see Midland, to watch youngsters 
plr.ylng on the walks.

He ulll rant to do Uie&t and 
many more tl^igs before going to 
a new as.slgnment at Fort Sill in 
30 days.

In the meantime, tliough, an
other Midland boy has come home 
and 1.1 entitled to his rest—and the 
thanks of the nation.

Southland Royalty Company and 
associates No. 1-8 Todd. Central- 
Northwest Crockett County wildcat 
is making hole below 6.665 feet In 
the lower Pennsylvanian after de
veloping salt water In a ^Ulstem 

I test In the crlnoldal reef at%,640-65 
' feet.
i The tool was open two hours. Re- 
co>*ery was 150 feet of drilling mud 

I and 350 feet of salt water. There 
: were no shows of oil or gas.

Tl)# project is due to drill on to 
the Ellenburger which U expected 
above 7.500 feet

it had shown some signs of pro
duction in a drillstem test In the 
top of the reef at 6.613-40 feet 
Made Berne OU

The tool was open two hours. Re
covery was 110 feet of free 36.8- 
grsMty oil. and IM feet of drilling 
water. Top of the crlnoldal reef is 
at 6.614 feet That is on a datum 
of minus 4,064 feet.

Location Is 1,933.3 feet from south 
and 600 feet from east lines of sec
tion 8, block WX, OC&SF survey. 
It is four and one-half miles south
west of the Todd multipay field 
and two and one-half miles south
west of Amerada Petroleum Cor
poration No. 1-H Todd, a lobe pro
ducer from tile reef, which is two 
miles south of the Todd field.

from M il and MO teal trom nortli 
2toM M Mittal Ot Uoek M, T -S ^  
TAF aamr, w i t l i in  fee a 
daUr Oawhm potwWal at m  bar- 
rtla at W.p a irftf «a  and bo w al«.

TTm floal waa ao a oBo-half-tncfa 
tubktf aiMka and fram opan boia 
■aetloii at MXO-TMO teat aftar 
Kydralraa traatmant Oaa-afl rates 
waa m -1 and tablnf praawra waa 
IM pound#.
A  N. Baadilakaaa

A  N. Handriekaoo of Midland wfU 
drUl No. 3-41-A and No. 1-41-A 
Wraca-Handrlekadn in tiu Taz- 
Harra, flald.

No. 3-41-A win bt 1AM faat from 
aonth and waat Unaa at aeetlaa 41, 
block M, T-S-8, TAP aurray.

No. 1-41-A win ba dug LMO faat 
from soutli and SMO feat from waat 
Unea of the aama aactlon.

BoUi are ocntractad to 1,000 faat 
with rotary.

Laland Plkaa of Midland apottad 
location In tha field for No. t-B and 
No. 4-B Wrage-Rondilokaon.

No. S-B will ba 663 faat from oouth 
and 673 feet from waat Unaa of 
nortbaaat quarter' of aactlon 
block 36, T-S-a, TAP aunray.
Bam# Quarter

No. 4-B win ba 663 fact from 
aOuth and 673 feet from eaat Unea 
of tha same quarter section.

Both are to go to around 3,000 
feet with rotary.
I  Leland Plkea No. 3-B Wragt- 
Hendrickson will be dug 673 feet 
from west and 663 feet from north 
lines of the northeast quarter of 
section 33, block 36, T-3-S, T4tP 
survey.

In the North Pembrook field of 
Northeast Upton County. Oustave 
Ring of Midland spotted- location 
fOr No. 3-33-B Tippett which is to 
be dug as a Spraberry test 668 feet 
from S(Outh and 68# feet from east 
lines of section 33, block 36, T-5-8, 
T6:P survey.
Forest OU

Forest Oil Corporation No. 1 V. 
P. TlppeU wUI be drlUed as a 7A00- 
foot test In the North Pembrook 
field.

LocaUon U 660 feet from north 
and east lines of the northwest 
quarter of section 45, block 38. 
T-5-3, T&P survey.

Phillips Petroleum Company No. 
1 Woolsey, wildcat In Central-West 

I  Olasscock County, has been plugged 
j  and abandoned on total depth of 
7,684 feet In the Spraberry.

I Location was 665 feet from south 
{ and 654 feet from west lines of sec- 
; Uon 26, block 36, T-3-S, T6EP sur
vey and 18 miles northwest of Oar- 
den City.

D u n l a p ' s  y 2 - P r i c e  C o s m e t i c : '

( A  o » / / . r  D o r o t h y
•  r  j K I O t *  (IriMhi

JA P

$ 4 0 0

O N C E-A -Y EA R  S A L E * . .  
L IM IT E D  T IM EI

9 mm*

yjaintfiwMi Cream 
Beodicmmt ^

5 0 ^
am

Testa pooeateii M b

5 ) © r © IW '1 ^ A id x 4 -

CREAM OF ROSES C lEA N SIN S CREAM

lie. Baa briti tiag 3a aUa; k a a »  
laaa la fabrioa. Sk^a e n a B f. .  
daaaaafAy ait la fm  Saaoivar 
laBBaOTndyaMsawa.

 ̂ Tbcn'a a foajr luniie for A tm  caowated to this petal- 
 ̂ petiiaated, petal-hoed cream! h  famovea otalce-ap

^ickly—leaves your complexion besutifuUjr clesn— 

soft u  rose pciab! Get a supply—and see!
#

•  s a p e  a d o l l a r  a j a r . . . N O W I

D a t e - B a i t .  .two creamy tong-lasting lipsticks
by D o r o t h y  G r a y . . . * l ^ «

*

SE Terry W ildcat It 
Ta Test San Andres

Esvldson Drilling Company. Inc., 
of JOrt Worth Is to be a 8,300-foot 
v.ldcat to try for production In 
the San Andres-Permlan lima In 
Southeast Terry County.

It Is 660 feet from north snd east 
lines of section 11, block C-37, psl 
survey. That makes It two snd one- 
hslf miles northeast of the Adalr- 
San Andres field and two and one- 
half miles northwest of the Corrl- 
gan-Pusselmsn field.

It is being drilled on e farmout 
from Amerada Petroleum Corpora
tion.

Operations are to start by No
vember 1,

If ever there was a neat little, sweet littid' 
ptcliBgi labeled “Tbet's for me!”  it’s DAT* BAIT I
Midget travel esse, bright with school sticken; 
inside, 2 long-lasting Dorothy G n y lipsticks 
fastened to bright, miniahira felt pennants.

Qiooss your DATT BAIT in Portrait Pink and 
Red Trsy, or Right Red snd South Amerktu. 
Giresr girls h>TS rtssr version' o f  Date Beit, 
complete with 2 lipsticks snd memo card.

I BOOKS CLOSED . . .  

j All ehorgat appear as Sep- 
I tember purchases payable 
October 10.

Serving tha
Potralaum Industry . . .

STUDDEBT 
ENGINEERING CO.

Ciril Engineers
Arltoftn, ColoTAdo, Net* Mexle*. 

OkUhom*. Texae A t*t*k
Well Locations and

Pipa Una Surrays
Permanent Address: Dial 4-6d62 
306 geatb Big gprtng. Mldbuid

SPIABEBRY TREND OWNERSHIP NAPS
Scalt: 1" tquoli 4000'

A asasMaatlsa swaeraUB aup shewing all weds, leasea and far, 
and eevedag a parttaa a6 Oawaao, Berdcn, Howard. Martla. Mid- 
laaA GlaaaaacA Vatm  and Baagaa eeoatlea.
Area errtrad in O k  tread is 36 rnUsa b a t  and West and IN 
miles Narth aBd gTir**!

MIDLAND MAP COMPANY
ia tta r Mops— fostar Serrica

412 N. lig  Spring C. L  Prichard, Mgr. Dial 2-1603

Oversize Iran Lung 
Arrives Taa Late Ta  
Save Angela Waman

SHREVEPORT. LA. —lAA— Mary 
Elizabeth Sanborn, 23-year-old na
tive of San Angelo. Taxas. died 
Tueaday of polio after a frantic 
search to locate an Iron lung large 
erraugh lor the 335-pound woman.

Dr. 8. Oeorge Wolfe, director of 
the polio centers at the Veterans 
Hospital here, said size of the 
patient prevented her being placed 
In most lungs.

The Irsgest Iron lung in the South
west was flown here from Dallas, 
but It arrived after the patient died.

OBJECT IN ETE
R. S. Wilson. 114 East Washington 

Street, an all field worker, received 
emergency treatment Tuesday at 
Western Cllnlc-Hoepltal for removal 
of a foreign object from hie eye.

CAEPENTZB INJURED
John Cllney, a carpenter for J C. 

Velvln Lumber Company, received 
emergency trestment Wednesday 
morning at Western CUnlc-itoapltal 
for finger Injuries.

Glasscack, Uptan 
Get Eight Testers,
Five New Praducers

The Tex-Haney field of Central- 
West Olasscock County gained five 
more oilers and locations for five 
more explorations.

Ashland Oil 6: Refining Company 
No. 3-20 Wrage-Hendrlckson was 
flnaled for a dally flowing potential 
of 266 barrels of 36.8-gravlty oil and 

: no water through a 24 64-lnch tub
ing choke.

Completion was from open hole 
at 6.871-7.011 feet. Pay was topped 
S t 6.936 feet. Operator used 57150 
gallons of Hydrafrac to complete the 
well. Oas-oll ratio was 732-1 and 

I tubing pressure was 190 pounds.
I Tlie new well Is. 664 feet from 
I south and 2,025 feet from east lines 
' of the lease in section 20. block 36. 
j T-3-3, TAP survey, 
r. K. Jones

Allied Ashland Tankers, Inc , of 
i Mldlend No. 1-31 P K. Jones, 660 
feet from ea.st and 1.980 feet from 

! south lines of the lease Ui .section 
j 31, block 36. T-3-3, T&P survey, was 
I completed flow ing lor a 24-hour po- 
j tential of 191 barrels of 36 4-gravlty 
j oil and no water.
I Open hole section from 6,837 to 
7.005 feet was treated with 6.000 gal
lons of acid before completion was 
made.

Oas-oll ratio was 640-1, tubing 
pressure was 140 pounds. The final 

I was on a 24 64-lnch tubing choke. 
Pay was topped at 6,930 feet.
Otaan Brothera

Olsan Brothers, Inc. of Midland 
No. 1-B L. A. Wrage, 660 feet 
from south snd west lines of see- 
Uon 28, block 36. T-3-3, T6tP sur
vey, flowed 34 hours on potential 
test and made 3636 barrels of 37- 
gravlty oU and no water.

Hydrafrac waa used In open hole 
from 8,185 to 7.110 feet. Pay was 
topped at 6,885 feet.

Oaa-oll ratio waa 350-1 and tub
ing preisure waa 40 poundi.

Completion was on a 9'64-lnch 
tubing choke.

The Superior Oil Company No. 
4-44 Wrage-Hendrlckson, 660 feet 
from north and west Ilnei of the 
leaas In faction 44. block 36, T-S-S, 
TAP lurvey, waa completed through 
a 19.'64-lnch tubing choke for a 
dally potential of ISO barrels of 
UA-travlty oil plus two-tentha of 
one per cent water.
Open Hole

Operator completed the project 
from open hole pey section at 8,- 
840-6.195 feet.

Oas-oll ratio waa 636-1 and tub
ing pressure was 150 pounds.

York A Rsrper. Inc., of Midland 
No. 5 Wragt-Haodrlekaon, I>80 feet

Amerada Is Ta Drill 
'SE Briscae W ildcat

Amerada Petroleum Corporation' 
Is preparing to start drilling on an 
8.500-foot wildcat In Southeast 
Briscoe County.

It Is No. 1 Hamilton and la lo
cated 660 feet from north and east 
lines of section 41, block 3, TAP 
survey.

It Is west of Amerada No. 1 L. M. 
Hughes. recenUy abandoned Hall 
County wildcat nine miles east of j 

! Turkey. It was drilled to 8,231 feet 
In grsnlte.

P. S. Clamour Botuts ia avsey paeksga : gaaarens 
gift visl ef Dmtky Cray PWiiigay" petfnm*.

D ju n £ o f i \

4 Easy Ways ta tuy . . .

*  CASH ^  CHARGE ACCOUNT
i t  LAY-AWAY *  lUOGET fLAN

C-N Stanewall Gefs 
Ellenburger Tester

C. L. Norswortliy, Jr., of Dallas 
has staked location for his No. I 
Joe Craft as a wildcat In Central- 
North Stonewall County.

LocaUon la 660 feet from north 
and west lines of section 120, block 
P. HATC survey and seven miles 
northeast of the Csrllsle-Pennsyl- 
vanlsn field.

Rotary tools will be used to drill 
to 6,700 feet to test the Ellenburger, 1 
beginning Immediately.

Indian War Dead 
Refused Interment 
In Iowa Cemetery

SIOUX CITY, IOWA —(.P)— A' 
Winnebago Indian, killed In action 
In Korea, has been denied Interment 
In Sioux City Memorial Park Cem
etery because he was not a mem
ber of the Caucasian race.

Mrs. Evelyn Rice of Winnebago, 
Neb., widow of Sgt. 1/c John R. 
Rice, 37, aald cemetery authorities 
stopped the services Tueaday as the 
body was about to be lowered into 
ihe grave.

The widow, a Caucasian, aald she 
did not know Indians could not be 
burled there. Mrs. Rice said ahe 
bought the lot In the cemetery and 
signed the contract without noUc- 
Ing a clause which barred her hus
band from burial there.

Rice was killed In acUon Sept. 6. 
1950, only two weeks after he land
ed In Korea, while serving with the 
Eighth Regiment, First Cavalry 
Division. He also was a World War 
II veteran.

Lt. Edward J. Krischel, budget 
and finance officer of the Nebraska 
MlUUry District, said the body will 
remain at Winnebago until arrange
ments can be made to inter the vet
eran In a national cemetery.

Temple May Haul 
Water By Railroad

^  t e m p l e  —(.P)— Temple's water 
.slsls reached the stage where city 
officials have asked two rallroada to 
get ready to haul water here In 
tank cars.

The cost would run about 67 a 
thousand gallons, compared to the 
30 cents a thousand Temple useri 
now pay. The city has about 35,000 

•residents.
Officials hope they won’t hava to 

haul water, but if they do they hope 
to buy It from Austin or Browmwood.

Water In the city reservoir' on the 
Leon River is only an esttmated 34 
Inches deep.

Ellenburger Tesf 
Staked In Pegasus

Magnolia Petroleum Company No. 
8-42 T. R. Wilson Is a new 13300- 
foot Ellenburger exploration In the 
Pegasus field of Northwest Reagan 

i County.
Operator spotted location 1,980 

feet from north and 660 feet from 
east lines of section 43, block 40, 
T-4-S, TAP lurvey.

Drilling U to start at once.

President Signs 
Campact Extensian

WASHINOTON -iJPh- A mea
sure providing for extension of the 
Interstate compact to costserve oU 
and gaa was signed Tuesday by 
President TYuman.

The compact has been in force 
16 years. Agreeing to renewal of 
the campact until Sept. 1, 1968, were 
Texas, Alabama, Arkansas, Colo
rado. Florida. Indiana, K,^tucky. 
Louisiana, Michigan, MlailsstppL 
Montana, New Mexico, New York, 
Ohio, Oklahoma, Pennsylvanian, 
Tennessee and West Virginia.

New W heat Voriety 
Is Grawn In lawa

DES MOINES —ixe— A new var
iety of wheat, known as “Vigo” Is' 
being grown this year on two farms 
in this state. Banners In the area 
are watching the new wheat with 
considerable Interest.

The new variety, a rad Pall wheat, 
was developed in Indiana. It grows 
an azceptionally long head many 
of which measure more than six In
ches. Yield records indicate the Urge 
beads will produce 10 to 30 bushels 
per acre more than the standard 
varletlea.

INJURED IN FALL 
ZolUe Jackaon, 331 East Wall 

Street, suffered a back Injury In a 
fall at a step Tueaday. Tha patient 
waa glvan emergency trastmant at 
Midland Memorial Hospital

CHAMPION BAND 
PLATER ON VISIT

O. M. (Sonny) Mitchell, trom
bonist In the national champion 
Oladewatar High School Band, Is 
visiting in Midland with Carrol] 
Jones at the Texas Drlre-In The
ater.

Tha Oladewatar band won first 
pUca at tba natlosial convention of 
the Junior Chamber of Commerca at 
Miami, Fla., thU year.

rNJURKD IN ACCIDENT

Arthur Lulgs, 808 North Big 
Spring Straet, was admitted to Mid
land Memorial Hospital Tuesday for 
traatmant of Injuries suffered In an 
automebUs aeektant.

Livestock

Texas Baptist’s Plan 
Evangelistic Checkup

DALLAS —tJP)— Tliree to four 
thousand Texas Baptists will meet 
here next Tuesday to check up on 
the campaign to win 250,000 con
verts In Texas in 1931.

The special evangelistic conference 
will be held in connection with the 
reguUr quarterly meeting of the 
Executive Board of the Baptist 
General Convention of Texas.

PORT WORTH —UPr— Cattia 
very active, fully ateady to strong. 
Good and ’ choice slaughter steers 
and yearlings 32.00-361)0; oommon 
and medium kinds 24.00-31.00; beef . 
cows 23.00-26.00; canner and cutter 
cows 1330-23.00; good and cholca 
sUugbter calves 31.00-3430; com
mon and medium calves 22.00-30.00; f| 
good and choice Stocker calves 
33.00-3830; medium to good etocker 
and feeder eteera and yearllnga 
2730-3330; common and medium 
kinds 33.00-3730.

Hogs; choice 160-300 lb hogt 
31.75-33.00; lighter and heavlar 
hogs 1930-2130; aowt 17.00-19.00.

Sheep steady; a few good ewee 
up to 18.00; feeder yearllnga 34.09 
down; other classei eeaice. '

Monahans W ill > 
Observa Holiday

MONAHANS — Labor Day U one 
of the official recognizad boUdayt 
certified by the Monahans Cham-»_^ 
her of Commerce. Practically all 
business establishments will be clos- * 
ed here Monday.

'The Monahans News will not puli— 
llsh that date.
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VTepcher 'Get Acquainted
Event Slated Friday Night

MWtond Khook tbta ymtr hav* 
 ̂ many MW taaetaan and >U of Um b , 
^aVoec vtth faoulty mambwa vho 

pnnrtoudy hava taacbt bera. wtu at- 
tand tba Chambar«ot Oommarea- 

''iporaorad Taaehar Oat-Aoqualn^ 
'  Party Itlday Bight u  guaata of 

honor.
On baiKt to wakoma and to gat* 

acquainted with them wUl ba aav- 
arml hundred mem ban of tha Mid
land Chamber of Commerca and 

, thair whraa or husbanda Tha O. of 
C. n to b a n  planning to attaod the 
function are urged to make raaer- 
Tatloni not later than Thursday af- 
tamoon.

Jtalgs Philip OlUiam of Denver, 
O^o., Dtra of tba nation's outstand
ing autborltlas.on the prsventloa of 
fuvenlla delinquency, will ba the 
guest speaker at the Friday night 

'gathering. Re is Judge of the famed

tt/«

ALL PRICIS

" 5 1 ”
World's most* 1 
wanted pen/ 
with exclu-r 
rive Aero> /  
metra 
Ink sys

tem.

Juyenlla and PaoUly Court of 
Dansar.

Tba ad dram by Judge OUUam In 
tha high school auditorium will fol
low tha sanrtng of a fried chicken 
dinner on the high school play
ground at 6:30 pm. Several get- 
aequalntad and antertatnmant fea- 
turwa are planned, according to Rus
sell Conkllng. chairman of the 
Chambar's ^ucatlon Ccemnlttee. 
Papular FUBcUam

Tha entertainments honoring fa
culty members x lor to the opening 
of school aach Fall were started a 
number of years ago by tha Cham
ber of Coenmerca. They have be
come Increasingly popular each year 
as eridencad by Increiucd at
tendance at each entertainment. 
This Is tha first year an out-of-clty 
speaker has been engaged to address 
the get-acqualnted assembly.

Judge Oiniam. a imtlve of Denver, 
has been Judge of Denver's Juvenile 
and Family Court since IMO. He also 
Is a professor at the Cnlverslty of 
Denver School of Law. where he 
was awarded his law degree In 1933 
He Is an official of the National 
Juvenile Court Judges Association, 
arid has received numerous awards 
for his work with and for Juveniles.

Chamber of Commerce offlciais 
emphasized the fact all f:.culty 
members and their wives or hus
bands. and all C. of C. members 
and their wives or husbands are in
vited and urged to attend the Friday 
lilght function.

t •••
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Remembering All Schools She Attended 
Is Too Big A Task For Society Editor

" 5 1 ”
Special
Maiofs m 
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Iadud« 
many la-
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>10^ " 2 1 ”
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tn style aad 

mfbtmanoa.
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Bonanza Is Sought 
In Coastal Jungles

HOUSTON— Joe Senkyrlk. a 
41-year-old cotton and com farmer 
near here, decided to look Into as
sertions that the wilderness at Hous
ton's front door was unbelievably 
fertile—If only It could be cleared 
for cultivation. Scientists at the 
University of Houston claimed the 
4.000-square-mlle wilderness sur
rounding Houston was “ the largest 
body of alluvial soil In a humid cli
mate outside the Mississippi Delu. 
and potentially richer than the fa
mous delta.

Senkyrlk bought a 617.000 diesel 
tractor and started clearing a sec
tion of his land on the edge of the 
inidemees. Hts neighbors asked 
Senkyrlk to do the same lor them. 

I Up to now, Senkyrlk has cleared 
j some 200 acres of his own Jungle and 
even more lor his neighbors. They 

! predict the cleared land will pro- 
! duce per acre 6100 worth of beef or 
{ more. 6300 worth of ootton or 6130 
! worth of com.

By WICK rO W U R |
Most persons can remember where 

they went to school.
But not pretty Marilyn Parker, 33, 

society editor of The Reporter- Tel
egram. She—with the help of her 
parents—can list only SO of the 66 
schools and colleges she attended.

Listing the collages was a compar
atively easy mental trick. There 
were Just three. Southern Methodist 
University. University of Illinois and 
Texas State College For Women at 
Denton where she was graduated 
with s Journalism degree Jn 1980 
But they've been working on the 
list of elementary and high schools 
for two weeks and eight schools are 
mls.slng.

Educators may disagree the', en
rollment In 38 schools Is a sound e'l- 
uCatlousl procedure. But Marilm's 
case Ls clear cut. She never flmiked 
a course.

When she was graduated from 
Falrview (Ark.) High School In 1945 
after thre# months' attendance, the 
ranked fourth from the top of the 
class.
Wears Jasper Ring

But she wears a Jasper (Ala.) 
senior class ring

“Well, you see.'' Marll>*n said. “I 
was a Junior at Jasper and we or
dered our senior rings then, al
though I knew I wouldn't graduate 
there Otherwise. I wouldn't have 
had a class ring."

For the last 13 years Mardyn 
and her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H.

Marilyn Parker

enrolled in 31 Iowa schools, five In 
Tennessee, four In Arkansas, three 
In Illinois, two In Missouri and two 
Texas colleges. Her elemenury and

J. Parker, have called a trailer high school terms ranged from a 
house home. Her father Is with a I week to six months each. But there 
road construction firm. Right now, I was one much shorter, 
home IS Ehperania, a little town 60 s j,, registered one afternoon Ln 
miles east of E3 Paso. j tjj, fourth grade st a Rock Island,

Marilyn lives In a Midland apart- 1 achool and at daylight tha next 
ment between visits home, and her' 
stay here has broken a tln,e-ele-

in Central Texas, where the family 
trailer was parked.

'They met me at the bus station 
the night I arrived and said we 
were moving to Odessa, 300 miles 
westward, the next morning. I 
moved with them and returned to 
Denton from there," she said.
Ends la Tennessee

Her first year In high school be

Slavs Say Russians 
Have 'Taking  W ays'

f

Parkette
Amaziai sew 
Parker. ini« 
Parker precaioa 
sDd beat^ frooi 
tip to ci9 .
»3ee f. f. 9%m}

Mono9romm«d Fr««!

P A L A C E  
JEW ELR Y  CO .

Rearr Rohmonn. Mgr.
120 W . W oli - Dial 2-3903

I BELQRADK — — Tho YufO- 
1 sUts claim the Ruxsi&iu ha\e “tak- 
I ins ways.*’ The Soviet penchant for 
‘ acquiring other people's property 
. was lampooned here recently In a 
; cartoon in one of the Yugoslav 
humorist publications.

I It showed a swimmer emerging 
I stark-naked from the ocean surf to 
be met on the beach by an aston
ished friend. “Why, comrade.” in
quired the friend, "what has hap- 

X t^ed? You are naked. Wliert is 
Tyour bathing suit?”

I  “It was stolen..” replied the iwim- 
j mer. ;That Hottentots took it from 
I me.*
[ ‘The Hottentots.* exclaimed the 
friend, "but there are no Hottentots 
here.”

I *Quiet," shushed the swimmer.
I' “the Russians msy hear you.”

ment record. Her 13 months In Mid
land are by far a longer period 
than she has stayed In one place 
since ICiivlng Promise City, Iowa, 
13 years ago.

And there's no need to tract 
this nomad life to any ancestor's 
allergy to feet that itch to travel.

Both sides of her parents' fa
milies reside within 30 miles of 
one another at Oenoa. Iowa, where 
Marilyn was born. Three genera
tions attended the country achool, 
including Marilyn. 'Hiii was the 
school where her mother was a 
teacher until she met and married 
Parker.

morning the Parker trailer was be- : ^  Iowa and ended In Tennes-
ing moved to Lowden, Iowa. ! Included a session at the

Th» famUy bought thflr first i J*®"* *^‘***'
hou« tmUer when Marll,-n wax 10 I

Bior« ytar took la thrM yean, ae 
did her Junior year. She wee a 
membar of tour different eenlor 
flemee

The Parken couldnt begin to 
cetlmata the number of towni and 
dtlee they lived In between achool 
aaciloni. BuV they remember In 
great detail the night their trailer 
wae parked near a river In Arkan- 
tae.

"A man knocked on tho door at 
midnight and told daddy a flood 
waa coming,” Marilyn recounted. 
”Daddy atepped out to tee about It 
and water waa up to the trailer 
floor.

■'We moved faet."
Marilyn and her parente have 

found houxe trailer life more oon- 
venlent and Ideal than the so-called 
orthodox methods of moving fum- 
lihinge from one place to another 
and searching for apartments.

"I've aiwayi had my own rxx>m In 
the trailer, with my own thing! In 
their proper places," Marilyn said; 
"It didn't matter where the trailer 
waa, our home was familiar.”

She said It's safer from lightning 
because of the rubber Urea House
keeping Is no major chore os every
thing has to be In Its place in read- 
Ineaa for a (julck move. Cooking Is 
simple on a gas range and most 
trailer parks have laundry faclUUes.

Moving Is Just 6 matter of dis
connecting lights and water, taking 
picturet off the walls and booking 
tha trailer hitch to the oar. This 
takes 30 minutes.

Record Crowd A t
Labor Day Ge/e6fqffoa

Tbs advance tele of'Uckete for 
Use annual Bberltra PoMt-cposiior- 
ed Labor Day eelafaratkm to be held 
Monday afternoon at Midland N r  
Park Indicate a near-capadty at
tendance from Midland and area 
cltlec, poaee offldala announced 
Wednesday.

Tickets, they eald. are on salt 
at five downtown locatlona ae a con
venience to perioos who plan to 
attend the event. The ducate alio 
will be on tale at the gate Monday 
afternoon.

Downtown ticket bootbi are lo
cated at Athletio Supply, Hotel 
Scharbauer lobby, S8eQ Clothicia, 
Tailorflne, Inc., and Chamber of 
Commerce. The tickets are priced at 
61.35 for adults end 40 cents for 
children, tax Included.

An "open to the world” square 
dance Is scheduled Monday night 
In the patio of the Mackey Motor 
Company as a climax to the day’s 
acUvitles. The Lyles Square Dance 
Band of Crane will furnish the 
music. Price of admission Is 61.35 
per couple.
Events Listed

The afternoon performance at 
Pair Park will Include a Jack-pot 
calf roping, mounted relay races, 
barrel races for both cowboys and 
cowgirls. Cutting Horse contest, and 
a galted horse exHlblUon. Numer
ous contestants already have enter-' 
ed the various events and a thrill
ing an(l exciting afternoon of enter-

telmqmrt Ji uenniv «poaeea said.
t M  ciittid botit win

be stated by W. Cbappig Dasis 6d 

Oupt Jim. Tnttta i t  tha Sbarifri
Poses said the eelataratteo «m  ba tha 
tap Labor Day attraetioo of the 
Permian Basin Bnplrs.

BEDUCINa AID 
NEW YORK—(AV-For reducing 

eld, e food tablet depresses the 
taste buds on the tongue, to cut 
desire for food In obesity dus to 
over - eating. It’s taken before 
meali.

and efforts to find an apartment In I but the family's collective memory
Pella, Iowa, the beautiful town of i 
Dutch descendanta, were unsuc-; 
cesifuL Soon, however, other em- | 
ployes of the company employing 
her father bought trailers and they \ 
moved In a group from place to ' 
piece. I
Dnrii^ Scbeel Terwu 

Most of the other parents, j 
thaugh. ir it their children with' 
grendpsrente during ecliool terms. | 
Only t»o  boys of the treller-camp | 

i group attended school with Marilyn. ,

could recall only tlx. Her sopho-

FOOT s p e c i a l i s t
DR. VIRGINIA y. JOHNSON

306 N. Main CHIROPODIST Dial 3-3521

%
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NEW
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o«tUtt oHi-

Parker
“51”

vahabu ia eHm' 
regular, extra-) 
allm dmni-mi

»13»
J1STI

iMELleal

the H OW ARD C o.
114 S. Loroing -  D ial 4-5545

"I wis too much of e mtms 
baby to want to leave home,” Mari- 
sald. “B«slde«. I loved every minute 

; of it, Oot to meet lota of people 
and tee tha country. I had to 
make frienda qulcltly and learn to 
get along In strange places.”

PECOS — Abel Tarln. 3fl-year-old 1 Then ahe added, thoughtfully: *T 
Latin American has been released think that helped me a lot.” 
on. a $1,500 bond In the shooting of v̂hUa %yay in college she learned 
l̂iBumoldo O. Moreno. M. jq mother telephoned

her the day before holidays began

Iowa education circles saw her 
more often than other states. She

Tarin Released On 
Bond In Shooting

The ahooUng resulted from a 
long-Rtandmg grudge. Moreno was 
ihot through the left eye. trhich later 
was removed. Othcrwyie. his condi
tion was described by physicians as 
“pretty good.”

before making plans to go home.
“ I never went home to tha same 

tow'n twice," Marlljm said. !
Once, when Texas State College 

for Women turned out for tha Kast> t 
er holidays. Marilyn bought a 
round-trip ticket to Ooldthwaite,
--------------------------------------------------1

Lions Club To Fete | 
Faculty At Kermit

KERMIT — Members of t h e  
Downtown Lions Club uUl fete 
faculty members of Kermit schools  ̂
at a banquet Thursday night In 
Community Center.

Tlie annual event, attended by 
Lions and their wives. Is sponsored 
to gel acquainted with the teachers j 
In the schools here. i

A barbecue dinner will be served ' 
by the Chuck Wagon Gang of Odes- j

DUNN'S 
VAN LINES

MOVING end STORAGE 
2412 W. W all Dial 4-6201 

Midland, Texas
BONDED - INSURED, LTD. 

Local or long distonco 
hauling.

l U B R l C A T t  F O R  S A F E 0  0  0  M I L E S

S U  US FOR
TITLE 1 LOAMS

FOB •
I mprovomantt—AddMoRg
• ADD A BOOM 

e BUILD A QARAOB 
• REFAINT 

• REPAIR
Tew prieenS b«ns dees ao8 

have to be paM far.
16% Dawn—Up to It Me. to Fay

BockwsU Brss. & Co.
LUMBOMEN

lU  W. tm m  Dial S-SMl

INTRODUCING TO WEST TEXAS
/ m u rp h y

rad io !
AFTER YEARS OF SEARCH FOR A SMALL RECEIVER WHICH W ILL GIVE ABOVE AVERAGE 

PERFORMANCE IN A WEAK SIGNAL AREA, WE PROUDLY PRESENT
I

An Outstanding Achievement in American 
and British Electronics Engineering

M a r f i i y  1 5 6 ................. $ 1 2 2 .5 9
ITitroductory Prico $102.15

(Tex Included)

Murphy 1 5 4 ...............$«6.82
Introductory Prico .....  $71.49

Murphy 1 5 2 ............$56.16
Introductory Prico......$45.94

(Tex Included) (Tex Included)

Extraordinary Reception with Q m u rp h y  t^adio^
*  Heavy - duty permanenf magnet 

tpeakers— 8" speaker on model 156.
■Genuine Austrolion walnut er heovy 

plastic cobinets.
■ Highest sensitivity possible through 

use of bondspreod tuning coil.
■ Flywheel tuning for ease in lelK tiv- 

ity e«t larger models.

e Easy plug-in type aerial ond ground 
connections.

e Provision for phonograph ottoch- 
ment on 156 and 154. 

a Chassis supported and rigidly braced 
for maximum durability.

■ Provision for earphones or external 
speaker attachment on 156 and 154.

a All parts hermetically seolod or 
treotod for "oil climate" operation, 

o Dual purpose shielded tubes lost six 
times longer.

0 Sold and distributed throughaut tbe 
world. Radio that's ALL radio, 

o Power supply odjustabie 90 to 250 
volte A C . for univenal operatioa.

SEE THE AMAZING MURPHY TODAY AT

F R I I
HOM E

T R IA L !

G E T  T H E  
B A LL  

GAM ES!
i .

N«xt to Pott Offic« •  Midimd •  D kl 4<i227
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It shall blossom abundantly, and rejoice even 
with joy and singing: the glorj’ of Lebanon shall be 
given unto it. the excellency of Carmel and Sharon, 
they shall see the glory of the Lord, and the excel
lency of our God.— Isaiah 35 :2 .

How About Little Leaguers?
How about this matter of including 40-year young- 

fters in the "O ld Timer" baseball game scheduled Sep
tember S at Indian Park here? W e just can t under
stand it.

In the first place, the exhibition is advertised a.s a 
tilt between "O ld Timers.”

Now, who in the world can consider a youngster in 
his forties being an "Old Timer.”- W e can t. Sponsors of 
the game might just as well have included the Little 
Leaguers.

There was a time, we will admit, when we considered 
a man over 40 as "getting along in years.” but that )vas 
20 or 30 years ago. Times now have changed, in so far 
as the writer is concerned, and a man 40 something-or- 
other years of age is just a kid— more or less. Anyway, 
he isn’t an "O ld Timer" and he shouldn’t be playing in an 
"O ld  Timer" baseball game. He rather should be shag
ging fly balls for the real “ Old Timers" or sitting in the 
Knot Hole Gang stand.

• • •
Why, some of the stars listed on the "Old Timer 

roater still are young enough to hold active Lions Club 
memberships. Some even are younger than the writer, 
who considers himself a young man, comparatively 
speaking.

Now don’t get us wrong. This idea of an "Old Timer” 
ball game is excellent and the tilt should fill the stands 
to overflowing, but with the “ kids” taking part it can’t 
be considered a real “ Old Timer" setto— at least by us. 
JWe are getting to the point where we consider a 50- or 55- 
year-old man a pretty young fellow. And beside.s a per
son is Just as young as he feels.

In the second place, the players, according to sports 
page accounts, are expected to wear shorts on the playing 
field. Everyone knows most young men in the 40-^0 age 
bracket are far too modest to wear the abbreviated uni
forms, while that requirement will be met willingly by the 
real "O ld Timers,” who will be proud to show off their 
limbs. That is just something else the sponsors failed to 
consider, along with the fact the average life span has
lengthened in recent years.

« • •

Speaking of limbs, however, we imagine the leg.s of 
the “youngsters” will be just as sore as those of the “ Old 
Timers”  the morning after the game.

Regardless of age, it will be a great and specUcular 
exhibition out there at Indian Park Monday night. Labor 
Day. The three-inning tilt will feature an Appreciation 
Night program honoring the Midland Indians of the Long
horn League, and every Midlander who possibly can should 
be there.

There is no age limit at the Indian Park gate.

David's Dilemma
I- ' . -

•  JA C O B Y  
O N  BRID GE
B j OBWALD JA (X »T  

Written tar NBA Serrter
North might avoid a tree bid ot 

two dlamondi It he had not paaaed 
origin all;. Ordlnarll;. this bid would 
compel South to bid again. In other 
words. North’s rtqjonas of two dla- 
momda may push South to thna 
clubs even when South has a near- 
minimum oiMning bid.

There Is no such problem after 
North haa passed original];. South 
Is at liberty to pass two diamonds 
It be has a near-mlnlmum opening 
Ud. He will know that there Is im 
game In the cards and that two 
diamonds la as good, a contract as 
any-

As It happenod. of count. South 
had a very good band. Re w m  
ready to maka a lump n-U d In no- 
trump, and he made It. His re-btd 
showtd that his hand was too strong 
lor sn opening bid of one no-trump

DREW PEARSON
ONfhe W ASHINGTON

MERRY-GO-ROUND
iCopyiuthl. 1951, By The Bell Svndicste, Inc i 

Dr. Hugh Bennett says: Piecemeal flood control must end; 
Greatest flood hazard it loss of topsoil; ConserYotion measures 
increase per ocre yields.
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Ewing Hospitalization Plan 
Gets Kicked Around Plenty

By r i TBB BOSON 
NBA WaihlBgtea CeneapaBdeat

WASHINGTON — Federal Security Administrator 
Oscar Ewing’s new plan to provide hospitalizstioii inrar- 
ance to people of 65 and over for a maximum of 60 days 
a year has no chance of consideration by Congress now. 
Too busy.

Also, legislation to put this new plan into effect hasn’t 
even been drafted. But the*; 
idea is to get a bill intro-

Two-Bit Haircut
The now almost forgotten two-bit haircut still is a 

riality in at Iea.»t one of the nation's thousands of barber
shops.

0 The shop is located at Smyrna, N. Y., where John 
Widger has been clipping hair 50 years— at 25 cents a 
head. It is not surprising that the barber is forced to do 
his clipping by appointment onl> in order to avert a 
stampede.

Widger says hesees no reason tochange his price since 
he made a good living 50 years ago and still is making a 
good living now. Of course he puts in 15 1 2 hours a 
day, but that doesn’t seem to bother him.

The two-bit haircut makes news in this day and time, 
when low-cost production and longer hours just don’t 
seem  to appeal to most workers in any line of endeavor.

Warning In Advance
The other day a truck and car collided on a four- 

lane highway leading northwest from New York City into 
the Catskill Mountain resort area. The truck overturned 
and blocked all lanes.

W hat followed la an eye-opener. For six and a half 
hours, traffic was stalled for a distance of 16 miles. Al
together, an estimated 15,000 automobiles were tied up. 
The wrecking crews reached the scene of the accident 
only with the greatest difficulty.

Civil defense authorities in our big cities with crowded 
highway exits ought to take note. Imagine the chaos if 
such a minor mishap had occurred as a sequel to an atom 
bomb attack on New York.

Outcasts From Human Race
When you hear a report that some Chinese Red prop

agandist baa been spouting anti-American vituperation 
over the Peiping radio'while Korean truce talks were in 
progreas, try to take the charitable view.

Remember that these Chinese, like their Russian 
brethren, were human beings before they became Com- 
auniats.

1 Ed Not .̂ Wh;lP Drew pp.ii .'on 
Ls on a brief vacauon. the Wa>h- 
tojton Merry-Go-Round It beui< 
wrut«n by trYtrai diaUnfuithed 
ffitebt columnists, today's being by 
Dr, Hu^h Bennett, chief of the 
Department of AKricuUures Soil 
Con.servation Service »
WASHINGTON — T h e  recent 

mlduest^rn floods again have shoam 
with stark reaiuy that the day of 
piecemeal flood control must end. 
Truly tffecilva flood control must 
protect the millions of farmers on 
the land and in the sm.Tll creek boi- 
toens as well as our great cities and 
major nrer valleys.

In those July flooils we lud gra
phic proof that no suigle method of 
flood control can do the whole, 
watershed-wide job We sa’-v how 
.some of our be>t .soils became so 
.saturated with the rains of May and 
June that even the pa.sf.iies could 
abeorb little more when the final big 
rain came. Even so. the water-hold- 
mg capacity of the .vul helped mod
erate the effec'-.s of the run-off. 
Likewi.se. we .saw how dowii.stre.im 
levees, high enough to have with
stood the largest previous fhxxl. were 
overtopped by this superflood of 
July,

We are confronted \Mth or.e m- 
escapable conclusion Our efforts to 
prevent and control fUxxl d.iina-tcs. 
wherever they occur, mu't begin 
where the rams first hit tlie earth 
and must not end until the flood 
water reachea the ocean.

By observing this principle, we 
can at the same Ume provide pro
tection to every part of the water
shed, both downstream and up
stream. We not only can bring the 
water under belter control but we 
also can reduce the .silt carried by | 
flood waters. In many ca.ses silt Is 
more destructive to p'rotx’rty than 
water il.self 
Destrova Crap^

Most of the bill ionsKt.s ot eroded 
soil, wa.shed out of up.stream farms 
and overgrazed pastures Great 
quantities of it are laid down on 
fertile bottomland. It destroy.'* crop.s 
and. In case of frequent .sandy de- 
pObhs, lowers the produciivity of the 
land for geiieration.s to come.

Tlier# was tremendous destruction 
In the upper watershed* during the 
Midwestern floods Alon  ̂ the liead- 
watcr btre-ams, above those points 
where major flood control work-s 
have been recommended, the flood 
damage exceeded 100 million dollars. 
Above the flooded valleys, the storm 
caused an estimated 110 million dol- 
lars of crop loss.

It has been estimated that about 
76 per cent of the over-all flood 
damage In the country, year in and 
year out. occurs back along the less
er tributary itreama above the bot
tomlands of the major channels. In 
the long run. however, the greatest 
damaga from these tremendous 
storms Is the erosion that takes place 
on upland farms. Seldom do the 
costly effects of erosion on lhe.se up
land slopes make the headlines of 
our newspapers.

Although It IS que.Htiooable whe
ther dollars and cents can express 
the true value of the millions of tons 
of irreplaceable topcoU lost, the de
creased productivity of these eroded 
upland farm.s is estimated at more 
than 200 million dollars 

These figures do not take into 
account other downstream dam
ages. such as deposition to river 
channels, reservoirs, wells a n d  
drainage ditches. What we have 
read about flood damage has re
lated largely to city property, bridg
es and highways. And this was ter
rible indeed. Still, much of this

d.image can be repaired. But ws can 
do hole to remove Uie layers of 
infertile sand spread deeply over 
thousands of acres of productive 
bottomlands. We can't haul back 
Into eroded fields ths topsoil that 
has been carried into the. Gulf of 
Mexico

Experience has proved that we 
can come pretty close to controUmg 
floods on small tributary streams. 
With good conservation measures 
aud upstream retarding structure. ,̂ 
the small streams will not overflow 
so de.siructlvely even when we get 
rains like those In the Midwe:t. But 
that part of the water which reach
es the larger streams mu.«i be con- 
trolled by dam.s. levees and other 
measures.
Funds Not .̂ Ysllable

At present, Uie nm-olf from up- 
land.s farms m small waiershed.s has 
not been properly controlliKl because 
farmers cannot get all the techni
cally trained help they want and 
need to do the soil and water con
servation Job adequately on their 
own farm.v And funds are not 
generally available for construc
tion of small up.strenm dam.s and 
channel improvements

So, in the recent flood.s in Kansas, 
MiS'Curi, and neighboring states 
water went into the small streams 
much fa.'ter than it would if we had 
a watershed program for flood con
trol.

If we Ignore the Uilie ert̂ eks of 
the upper valleys and the fields and 
pastures that feed these “littla 
waters.*’ we will have only a partial 
program of flood control. But we 
are not going to Ignore these upper 
watersheds. The big job 1* still 
head of us. but we already are work
ing on thousands of farms, and 
floods already have been controlled 
or greatly minimized along many 
creeks.

CoiLservation measures not only 
arc putting more of Uio rainfall Into 
the reservoir of the soil but are In
creasing per-acre yields. Tlie water 
therefore gets into the small streams 
more slowly. We can further retard 
this w ater by small dam.s and water
way Improvements In the upper 
water.sheds. Tliesc "upstream engi
neering**’ methods together w-ith 
conservation work in fields and pas- 
turts not only will protect thou
sands of people along smaller creeks 
but also Will support and protect 
flood control measures Installed 
along our major waterways.

Q—Why is the outer rail higher I 
' than Uie Inner rail on railroad i 
• curves? j
 ̂ A—The outer rail is elevated to 
I balance the overturning forces that 
are set up by a train rounding a 
curve, for the same scientific reason 
that a circular track for motorcar 

' racing Is tUted upward from the 
, Inner circle to the outer rim • • •
t Q^Have postage stamps been is- 
‘ sued to honor all deceased U. S.
I Presidents?
I A—Ye*

• B •
Q—^̂ 'ho is the official keeper of 

the Great Beal of the United 
I States?

A“ By the Act of September 15,
I 178P, Congress made the Secretary 
' of State the official keeper.

• • • I
Q—Are minerals easentlal to

man's diet?
A—There are 13 different min

erals regarded as easentlal In 
man's diet for normal Ilfs and 
health?

I * • •
Q—W*lio was the last emperor of 

Brazil?
! A—Tlie last emperor. Dorn Pedro 
II. wa.s driven from the throne Nov.

I 15. 1S89 by a revolution which es
tablished a republic, the United 

' Stales of Brazil.

So They Xayl
I am not a candidate and will 

definitely opptwe any attempt to 
make me a candidate next year. 
. . .  I have no plans to ever run 
(or public office again.
—Gov. Thomas Dewey.

• • •
j By the 21st Century our people 
I doubtless will be equtnt-eyed, 
hunchbacked and fond of the dark.

I Conversation will be a lost art. 
People simply will tell each other 
Jokes.

, —Critic Harriet Van Horne pre- i 
I dieting television's impact on • 

rlvlllxfitlon.
• • •

Teacher* hesitate to teach tlielr 
students how to choose among opin
ions and hesitate thenuelves to 

i choose. The teacher who makes no 
' decisions Is evading the hardest 
i part of the task.
; —Harvard Philosopher Ralph Bar

ton Perry.
• • •

We can well afford to pay the 
price of peace—our only alternative 
Is to pay the terrible cost of war. 
—President Truman.

If India goes Communist, then 
I all Asia Is lost.
I —Associate Supreme Court Justice 
 ̂ WUIlam O. Douglas.

but not strong enough for an open
ing bid of two no-trump.

West led the queen of spades, 
and South won with the king. De
clarer then laid down the king of 
diamonds and led a low diamond 
to dumm>'s ace. East discarded a 
low heart, and South groaned 
mightily. Now what? How should 
South continue?

Declarer led the five of clubs 
from dummy and finessed the eight 
from his hand. West won with the 
Jack of clubs and was stuck for a 
return. A spade or a heart would 
give declarer a free finesse. It was 
obviously foolish to cash the dia
monds while dummy still had sn 
entry in clubs. So West returned 
a club.

Dummy played the nine. East 
covered with the queen, and South 
won with the ace of clubs. De
clarer next led a club to dummy's 
king and returned a diamond.

West was end-played for the sec
ond time In the same hand. He 
could take his two diamond tricks, 
but then either s spade or a heart 
return would give declarer a free 
finesse—and the ninth trick.

Q—The bidduig has been;
North East Sooth West
1 Spade Pass 2 Diamonds .. Pass
2 Hearts. Pa.'̂ s ?

You, South, hold: Spades J-4, 
Hearts 9-6-3-2. Diamonds K-Q-J- 
6-3, Clubs K-5. What do you do?

A —Bid three hearts. Vour hand 
la slightly better than average, and 
It is therefore worth two bida You 
have shown your own suit, and now 
you must show good support for 
your partner's suit.

TODAY'S QUESTION 
The bidding is the same as in the 

question Just answered. You. South, 
hold; Spades J-4. Hearts Q-6-3-2, 
Diamonds K-Q-J-6-3, Clubs K-5. 
What do you do?

Answer Tomorrow

duced before Conjrrese goei 
home, get it telked about and 
UckMl around thla Summtr and 
Pall, then bold baarlnga and get It 
paased when Congrtaa cornea bock 
next ;ear.

So tar the reaction baa been prett; 
good. Whitaker and Baxter, Amer
ican Medical Aesodatlon’e hlgb- 
prloed pubUclt; agente, have ad; 
vised doctora that since the new 
Ewing proposal prlmarU; affects the 
hoepltals, the Blue Croei end other 
hoepltallaatlon Insurance plana, 
the; should n i^s first comment, 
rather then the medical societies.

I Whitaker and Baxter also reported 
to the medical profession that this 

. was merely e new issue for Pair 
Deal candidates In next year's elec
tions—“an effort to provide them 
with an escape hatch so the; can 
avoid going before the people on the 
direct issue of compulsory health 
Insurance.”

Tills Idea has characterised most 
of the other criticism that has so 
far appeared. With not-so-surprii- 
Ing uniformity, critics of the new 
Ewing plan have advanced three 
main arguments. (1) It Is a back
door approach to “socialized medi
cine." (2) If Social Security Admin
istration baa mors money than it 
knows what to do with. It should re
duce pa)ToU deductions instead of 
broadening benefits. (3) Local com
munities can take care of their own 
aged people who need hospltalixe- 
tlon.-
Few Benefits

Actually, these crlticlams seem to 
distort the existing situation with 
respect to the need lor hospltallza- 
tlon benefits tor the aged and the 
dependents of survlvora covered by 
old egs Insurance. '•

Most private insurance policies 
wUl not provide hospitalisation bene
fits for g>ersonj over SS or 6S, or 
after they quit working. Poor peo
ple of over 69 now may get bospltali- 
zetlon benefits up to ths limit of 
their public assistance benefits. But 
In many cases this Isn't enough. 
And Amerlcs'e over-crowded hos
pitals no longer can take care of 
the charity load, when costs aver
age $13 a day.

So far. hospital officials seem to 
be overwhelmingly In favor of the 
new Ewing plan. And since doctors

Tha Chronically IH
The ehronlcall; tU—tncurabiM, 

senile, tubercular and mental eases 
—would not be included. Only per
sons requiring emergency boapltnll- 
eetlon, for something like broken 
legs or an operation, would get this 
Insurance protection.

No "means test” would be re
quired for hospital admlmlen. That 
is, aged people who could afford to 
pay their own hospital bills would 
be entitled to hospitalisation bens- 
flts just ths same as the poor. Tha 
theory behind this is that they paid 
their social security taxes diulng 
the working years, so they are en
titled to the Insurance. But this le 
another criticism of the Bwlng plan.

Ob the average. It has been found 
that people of over 69 are hospital
ized from two to two-and-a-haU 
days s year. On ths basis of 619 a 
day per patient, costs of the new 
program hare been eetlmeted at 
from 6187DOO.OOO to $230,000,000 a 
year.

Money to finance this, without 
additional social aecurlty taxes, 
comes from a prosperity windfall. 
Present Income of the old age and 
survivors insurance plan was based 
on wage end salary payments to 
covered workers of $129,OOOBOO,OOD 
a year, with employer and employe 
paying 11/2 per cent tax on first 
$3,600 of Income.

But under full employment, wage 
and salary paymente have gone up 
to $141,000,000,000 a yaar. So there 
is more money in the trust funds. 
Instead .of cutting back the taxes, 
the decision has been made to in
crease the benefits, as has been done 
several times in the past

abuses by hospital chlselers end 
charity patients.

Federal Security Agency now esti
mates that by 1993, when the plan 
would go Into operation If approved, 
there would be some 7,000,000 people 
eligible lor hospitalization benefits.

They would be divided roughly 
into: 5,900,000 people of over 65, cov-

By BOYCE liOL'SE
A letter was received In a small 

town, addressed to “ the Lord" The 
postmaster reeu it and It was s 
plea for $100 from s little boy whose 
lather was Ul.

The postmaster took it to the 
Rotary Club at ths next meeting 
and members “chipped In” and the 
$50 raised was sent to the lad.

A few days later, another letter 
came, addressed to "the Lord." It 
read, "Much obliged—but next time. 
Lord, send the money direct; the 
Rotary Club kept out halt."

Rainfall records were not kept in 
Europe until ths middle 16«0a.

A man aka a girl to the movlea 
tor the first tlms end the usher 
asks; "Where would you like to 
•It?"

WRONG: He says "down front" 
If he happens to like to lit close 
to the screen.

RIOHT: He asks tbs girl where 
she would like to sit and then tells 
the usher.

FRESHMEN EUOIBLK
BETHLIHXM, PA. — (NBA) — 

Lehigh will not field a freshman 
footbsOl team this Pall, but will 
go through with its B team sche
dule.

The intensity ot artificial light
ing used for night bseeball games 
vsrias from about fivt per cant to 
20 per cant that of daylight.

J^ARNIE BERMAN said nothing.
Babe Tussig, a hand over the 

bandage on his neck, was also si
lent. Both looked intensely eaUs- 
fied.

-I've already t a lk e d  to the 
blonde girl,” Sheriff Em Souders 
said. "Of course she seye the told 
you to come hers. Glad you admit 
IL One thing more we won’t have 
to prove. Any other confesekm 
you'd like to make?"

I thought 1 bed better not say 
anything more tlU I had talked 
to my lawyer. ’Klan I phone Gene 
Sawyer?"

“Plenty of Ume for that,'' tald 
the eheri*. "Plenty ot time."

He got a pair ot liandculls from 
hii belt and ilippcd one bracelet 
over my right wrist. He slipped 
the other over bis own left wrist 
and handed the key to bii deputy. 
All during tha Ume I had been In 
custody charged with CliarUe Ber
man's murder, the sheriff had 
never used the cuffs.

This time I was in for it  Every
body believed me e killer. That 
other time they had excused me. 
This time they wouldn’t. It's not 
the thing, to stab a pretty girt

T e t ’s go," said the aheriS, ag tf 
I had anytUng to do with tL

At the jail bd let me sell Gene. 
I gave Gene the bad nanrt. t could 
hear him catdi hit breath over the 
phone, “ im be right over."

Tfie therlll let ua talk In the 
women’s quartert, which happened 
to be vacant He looked around 
carefully. I asked:

“ What’i  the idee?"
"Tm looking for a bug. So far 

as I know, they have none."
"Well, you cen stop looking. The 

sheriff can listen to anything 1 
have to lay. I didn't kiii her."

T h en  wtw did?"

“Eamie Berman, of c o u t m . "  1 
told him about Cleo’e visit and the 
fight that followed when Eamie 
and Babe got there. Gene didn’t 
like it  Hi  paced the floor, his 
tall frame gaunt with Its tUghUy 
stooped shoulders.

"So you stabbed Tuseigi That 
makes it bad. It act a precedent 
tor stabbing the glrll"

"But why should I stab herf She 
knew I wee tnnocen’-  She was 
the one person who didl"

*T wish you bad phoned me stter 
riie left I might have been able 
to do something with her."

"My phone icrvlee has been cut 
off. I hadn’t slept much for nlgbti. 
1 took a nap and then drove to 
Queen Point"

"Why there of all places?"
"You had given me hope that 

I might get the resort back. For 
the first time I cared to see what 
tha Berman boys bad done with 
It"

"Wan, you set yourself up tor a 
frame—ft It was a frame. Dpn*t 
lie to your own lawyer, Jimmer. 
Did you do itf If you tell me the 
truth I may have a chance to get 
you off."

I made a wrry face. *1 told you 
the truth that other tima. You 
didn’t believa ma. I’m telling you 
tha truth thla time, an. again you 
don’t bellavc mef"

“ 'But Jtmmer—"
"Save itf If you can’t sec that 

Eamie Bennaa Is framlnB me out 
of spite, that be killed Oeo be
cause she talkod to me, then you 
can’t appreciate the ohvieusl"

• • •
^ D fB  drew up his tell frame so 
' that it no longer appeared to 

have a stoop. "Jimmer, why don’t 
you stop (n otin g  my bitelllgeocaT 
The girl, Cleo talked, all right, tha 
way you mid iha did. But aha 
gidoT talk and you blew

Atkinson Resigns 
Kermit Pastorate 
For Canyon Church

KERMIT — The Rev. Strauss At
kinson has resigned as pastor of the 
First Baptist Church of Kermit to 
accept a similar position with the 
First Baptist Church of Canyon.

Pastor of the church here for 
almost six jssrs, his resignatian 
will become effective September 2 
end he will leave the following day 
for his new poet.

Re came to Kermit from Moran 
_  _ ^  in 1945 and during his ministry hare

■MVays'm'Lrepp^Ve“ iiitolssk>nTf!*
; any patient to a hospital, they would '
have veto control over the plan’s op-I
eretions. The medical profession | ^

[therefore would be able to prevent I
First Baptist Church.

I He is a past president of the Ker
mit Lions Club and has been actfve 
In working with the Kermit Boy 
Scout troops.

FLAILING FR08H 
NEW YORK — (NEA) — F i v e

regulars on the Brooklyn St. John’i 
ered by social security: 1.100,0001 freshman baseball team betted bet- 
children dependents and 400.000' ter than .30a
mothers. There would be. In sddi-1 ______________________
tlon, another 7,000,000 not covered HA.MSTRCNO ROOSIERg 
by social security Insurance, butj BLOOMINGTON. IND. —(NBA) 
eligible for hospltallmtlon under the j —Indiana’i  football squad numbersd 
pubUc assistance programs. ' only 56 on the first day of practice.

your top. Don’t try to kid your 
lawyer about what happened. Te 
quote Samuel Butler, you’re about 
as lubtle as a dove and m hmoceait 
as a serpent!"

'Quotesf First Maurois, now 
Butler! It’s a wonder you aren’t 
telling me that I killed that giii 
because everybody thinking I was 
a killer made ms onelP'

Gena made a wry tape. “No, 
I’ll grant that public opinion can't 
work that fast. But you’re booked
this time, Jimmer. Tim best I can 
hope to get for you is a life sen
tence with a postlble parole la 
ten to twenty yeara. In the mean
while n i  get your property bock. 
You can sell it and have a nest-agg 
when you get out"

• • • ’ : 1
f  LAUGHED bitterly. Then Gene

rapped on the steel door, and 
It was opened by ■ deputy dierlff. 
Gene stalked out not even saying 
goodby. >

The deputy took me down to 
the bullpen. Everybody tbero was 
waiting. Somehow they had found 
out about my troubla.

Hal Hover aald: *T boar ye« ' 
stabbad a glrL How abput ttiat 
Jimmer?"

I took Hal to a back cell and 
told him my itory. I was *Trytng 
it out on the dog." I watched him 
closely. Ha wasn't having any. But
ha said:

T  gUIl srish you tuck, and I  
think a lot ot people wilL It all .. 
ties in with Charlia Berman steal
ing your lease. Ant I still wWt 
I was in your riioes. If you could • 
change places with me, you’d be 
going out ot here a minuta after 
miiUghL That’s when ray time’s 
up. Outside, you might be able 
to get a Una on souMthlng that 
would bdp you."

I  stared at him. For tha first 
time I reallzsd that he was about 
my size. At midnight the bull pen 
lights ware doused. It I were 
Hal’i  elolbsi a deputy would mis
take ma tor him until I eras out 
in ids* jail’s office.

Bal read my mind. Be bald oul 
Us hand

" I f i  a deal, Jimmer. Em In 
hare eo much It won’t mneb 
matter if they keep me for help
ing you."

(To Be Cantjaaed)



★  RUTH MILLFTT ★
If You Really Love Him,
You'll Think He's Wonderful

bt b u t b  M n x m
NBA B u n  Writar

"U  R mUjr a good Mm  for a 
wlfa (o keep up Ui« pretanM that 
tin  buiband U wondertul, after ih« 
dlMovarad that h* la Juit an arer- 
aga lort ot guy, tometlmea right, 
aomatlma vrong, aometlmes lora- 
bl*. aoaaatlmea exasperating t* asks 
a vUa.

U aha lovea him. she probably will 
think ha la wonderful, eren though 
aha knows ha Isnt perfect.

If aha loraa him. there wont be 
any need for’ pretending anything. 
Ht'a bar man—and he la wonderful.

Ot oourae. she may not always 
think ha Is right. Of course, she will

Pooch Foils Jail 
Brook In Illinois

CARkC. ILL. — A sherlfft 
pint'tiaed pooch foiled plans for a 
Jail break recently.

• Sheriff D. W. Qriffiih of White 
County pieced together this version: 
Oscar, the Griffiths* tiny Pomeran
ian. started barking at 1:30 a.m. It 
roused the sheriff in his quarters 
below the jail. He found the outer 
jail door and the cell cage unlocked, 
but a 14 year old trusty was missing. 
Five male prisoners seemed to be 
asleep.

The boy was apprehended later In 
a front of the Jail. He had returned 

after two prisoners who admitted 
<$ompUdty. but failed to join him at 
a prearrmneed rendezvous.

hart momenU^maybt tren days or 
we«ka-df belnt exasperated with
him.

And If the isn’t afraid to be her
self ahell la j when she thinks be is 
wrong. Shell let him know when 
she ie exasperated.

She wont pretend to agree with 
him or pretend to like behavior 
that anhoys her.
Orerieeka Faelte

But if the lovee him, ahe'D think 
he is wonderful most of the time.

Because a woman who lovee a
man tends to think more about his 
good qualities than about his faults.

Loving him, she wants to think he 
Is wonderful'-and so the does.

That Is why she doesn’t have to 
I pretend. F\>r if a woman thinks a 
* man Is wonderful, he knows It. He 
can sense the fact that even though 

I she doesn’t always think he is 
right or alwa3*8 approve of what he 

I does, and still thinks he is extra 
I special. *
I Actually a woman can't fake that 
I feelmg for long, anyhow. If it is 
I honestly there, all her attitudes will 
reflect It. If it isn’t there, her real 
feelings axe going to show sooner or 
later.

So the best advice for a wife 'Isn't 
to pretend her hu.sbaqd is wonder
ful. It’s to dwell more on his good 
qualities than on his faults—and 
then hell seem wonderful.
(All rights reserved, N£A Service.

Inc.>

Petitions Request 
Electrical Facilities

P B 0 O 8 F a r m  houses and Irri
gation pumps in this area soon may 
hare electricity, furnished either by 
utility oompanief or by the Rural 
Beetxificatlon AdminlstratloD.

Petitions already bearing scores 
of names are being circulated among 
Reeves County farmers requesting 
two utility companies to make ar- 
rangemenU for electrlcai facilities 
for irrigation and other farm uses.

Otherwise, the petition promises, 
the signatories wiU be “obliged to 
preceed to procure an REA pro
gram fm* this area."

Originating the petition is Artie 
Baker, retired banker and large 
landowner, who thinks his cam- 
palgu will prove there are at least 
750 IrrtgaUon wells ready to Ue onto 
the proposed power lines.
Te Reeclve Propoeali

Receiving the proposals will be 
the Community FUbllc Service 
Company In Pecoe and the West 

1 Texas Utilities company at Bal- 
' morhea.
1 Two firms re requested to build 
I lines to each well with no cost to 
the consumers, to give a yearly rate 
with no charge other than 
farmer's obligation to purchase as 

. much as IIO per connected horse- 
! power yearly, and to set the rate at 
; one and one-fourth cents per kilo
watt used.

I Emmett Beauchamp, district man- 
; ager of Community Public Service, 
declined to comment until he has 

(seen the petition
He added, however, that he knows 

' of no one who has been "refused 
! service when they ask for lt.“

ANYBODY YOU KNOW?—This giant stons head, carved by an 
unknown artist more than 13 centuries ago, will have a place of 
honor on a new Mexican postage stamp honoring Tabasco State. 
Here, looking over a replica of the ancient sculpture at headquarters 
of the National Geographic Society in Washington, are: Dr. Matthew 
W. Stirling {knecllngK lirader of a scries of expeditions that uncov
ered 11 of the colossal carvings; and Dr. Gilbert Grosvenor, presi
dent of the Society. (Photo copyright National Geographic Society 

^rom NEA.)

German Boyt Diva 
For Scrap Motol

HXroXLBXRO, OXIUIANY—ir>— 
Bold Touns Wait Oansam an  mak- 
• UtIhc today from tlu Oarmao 
anuy's panic of dafaat In IMS.

AioDf tha placid Nackar Rivar 
they an  earrylnf on a dally job 
both dangaroua and nwardlng: dlT- 
ln« for war matarlal thrown away 
by ntTMtlnf Wahimacht troops.

It is not officially permlttad, but 
tha youngatars, ranging in ags from 
IT to 33, an  doing It anyway. They 
say they can’t find jobs and that 
•crap matal brings . tham at least 
enough to Uts on. West Germany 
la badly short o f.scn p  and It is 
quickly snapped up by dealers. TTie 
youths have dragged up baxookas. 
bushela of rlfla cartridges, small 
arms and other war equipment, now 
rusted beyond usefulness except as 
senp.

n e w
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Opera Season To 
Open December 8

MILAN, ITALY—irv—La Scsia's 
opera season will orgln this year on 
December 8, anniversary of btllan's 
Patron Saint Ambrose. In the past, 
the season usually started on the 

j day after Christmas.
The program will Intlude Giuseppe 

'■.rdl s "Ve.sprl Slcllianl, " to be con
ducted by Victor De Sabata Other 
operas to be presented will be Ver
di's ■'Luisa .Miller" and '•Rigoletto." 
Wagner's "Tristam and I.solt" and 
Die Melsterslnger.' Ros-sml's Barber 

of Seville " and Beethoven's Fidelio." 
j Meanwhile, construction has be
gun within the Scalw building of a 

I "LUtle Scwlw" theater. It will have 
a seating capiclty of 800 and will 
be used primarily for ballets and 

i chamber music concerts for which 
the big Seals Is not availabla.

I Dowries' High Prices 
I Cause Difficulties

KHARTOUlf, ANGLO - EOYP- 
•nAN SLT>.\N —..P— The official 
Sudan Monthly Record reporta that 
ih# high price demanded as a bridal 
dowry la causing serious difficulties 
In remote Equatorla Province, Just 
north of the African equator.

The record says two tribal coun
cils recently di-scu-ssed ’ the high 
rate of bride price with the con
sequent tendency to hire tempo
rarily rather than buy for perma
nence ■’

Dope Menace Thrives 
On World Unrest

Students Get Break 
In Summer Jobs

NEW BRUNSWICK, N. J. —vP>— 
For the first time In many years, 
part time and Summer Jobs hare 
been abundant this Summer for col
lege students.

The student placement bureau at 
Rutgers University reports that jobs 
this Summer have far outnumbered 
applicants and only the most lucra
tive positions have been filled. 'The 
bureau stated that demands for 
technically trained men have been 
particularly heavy and that one- 
ihlrd of the engineering students in 
the class of 1953 at Rutgers found 
Summer jobs in their major field.

THX RBPORTBB-TBrjeOnAU. lODLAND. nCZAS, AUG. 39, 1M1-*
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Popple and the wred: Opiiim popples and marijuana grew aide by 
side In the flelda of the ( aJifernia farmer (left) being questioned 
by a narroties Inspector. But whatever he grew was a drop in the 
bucket compared to the fields of poppies that flourish In Europe 
and Asia, where 11 times the world's legitiinate needs are harvested 

to spread the menace of dope.

mission declares that If the world 
were at peace, the United States 
aith its prestige and dollars proba
bly could whip the rest of the 
world into line through Interna
tional agreements. But the UJS., 
and the rest of the Atlantic Pact 
natfons, need Turky, Greece, Yug
oslavia and Iran—important opium 
producers—as eastern anchors of 
the wall against Russia.

• • •
i In Cold War
; Ruasia li strongly suspected by 
I experts on the world dope crisis 
I of using narcotics In the cold war. 
i K. W. Yu, of the Chinese UN 
delegation, flatly accused tha So
viets of deliberately flooding dope 
Into Southeast Asia and encourag
ing addiction.

"It's a diabolical plan, well-con
ceived." ha declared, “ to soften up 
these peoples. Their countries wDl 
undoubtedly become the Commu
nists’ next objective. \Vho cculd 
offer less resistance to a conqueror 
than a populace Inert from hyp
notics?"

Tha Soviet Union, however, 
maintains strict controls over Its 
opium production In East Russia. 
Western Siberia, and Rus.sian Asia. 
Ruasiana never become dope ad
dicts—within their own borders.
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form)
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emperor
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41 Time 

measures
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48 Owns
50 The present 

time
51 Expire
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LOST 70 POUNDS W IT H  
THIS  HOME RECIPE

B*re«nirat« U orif4aRl
Jaie« iwrip* for Ukiac oS urb fat. It’s 
aimpW, JwoC xe to ytnr drwxvut a«k 
(nr 4 cwie«a of U^id Boreeatrat*. Poor 

eoatnts iwto a plat bottle. Add 11 
I uRMee of ceaaed rrapefnit Jalee. Thm 

take jQst tve tablciponaafal twice • day. 
TVet’e eU there ie to it. If the verr ftret 
bottle doe— 't ehow tbe ttmp>, eoer way 
to looe bolkr fet eod help rereIn •Wader, 
more frmeefwi —rvee—if redocibW po— de 
eod iaehee of exeeH fat doa’t Jaet a ea  to 
disappear atoteet like Skâ W from oeek. 
chin. a m .  boat, ahdoeee, hipe, eaHci

ead oaklee, jtut retora the e»p<7 kutda 
for 70«r awner bock. IVa otarrattow dtot 
wWh Boreratrate.

Lost 70 Pounds
*T hare laet e total of 79 potiode tokiav 

BoroentraU a»d am feeltmr ftoe.** writea 
Mra. J. A. McB—. Box M, Deri—. T—M.

Lost 10 Pounds
*T am rery maeh aatWOed with Pem— 

t—t^ I loot 19 poQode ia 2 weeki.” eap« 
Mra. Albert Sterena, 1429 E. Tom B * —, 
DieauilBe. Texoa.

ABILEN E
82 MINUTES

3 FLIGHTS DAILY

Advertise or b^Forgottan
Dial 2-4355 U m m lm  M i o B  f t v  trani tgmt

r

1st N»n 
Bftnk Bldg.

Shadow Of Bridge 
Is Menace To Crops

KHARTOLTM — There Ls
something new under the sun—and 
In vhe Anglo-Egyptian Sudan It's 
the shadow of a bridge. Cultiva
tors on an IMaiid under the while 
NUe bridge at Omdurman are claim
ing compen-^atlon for Iom of crops 
caused by the struciurc'i ahadow.

Authorities are .studying the plea. 
Thus far they've failed to find any 
precedent in laT*-

Leorn Soff Water Economy
in one easy lesson 

in your own hom e!
Coll Today For A  Free

3-Day Trial
of o Lindsay Autom atic

W ater Softner
Leom For Yoursalf 
How You Con
• Sore on Soop
• Sava on Clothoi
• SoYO on Plumbing 

and Hooter Repoirt

and enjoy tha luxury of truly toft 

wotar for baths, shavts, ihompooi, 

cooking and drinkingl

No ObligoHon to Buy

Small Down Paymsnl— Low Nonlkly Tsrms

W a te r Conditioning Co.
P . O .  B ox 2 6 3 Dial 4-5271

NEW YORK —INEA> - I n  tllf 
great aub-tropical belt stretching 
from the coast of China to tie 
Adriatic Sea. papa\ar somniferum 
is a valuable, tenderly-reared plant 
on which hur.dreds of thousands 
of pea.'ants dejiond for their bread.

Tl'.e fact that the plant produces 
opium, the wrecker of untold thou
sands of lives, mpans little to the 
men. vomcii and children toiling 
m the hot fields of Turkey. Iran. 
India or China .

To them it r.K'ins ready mnney. 
not only for the opium but also for 
the millions of tiny poppy seedn. 
whi.»se oil brings back t6 cents fur 
every dollar obtained for the drug.

From the.se countrysides dotted 
with swaying poppies, opium and 
Its derlvaties follow a tortuous and 
ever more criminal course. Event
ually Uiey slip past cuslom.s and 
border guards and fatten the wal- 
let.s of the underworld.

• • •

To Slop rusher^
To stop drug piLshers in New 

York and the rest of the U.S.. ex- 
|)erts agree you mu-d go bock to 
the field> halfway around the world 
and plow under the crop which 
brings a living to peasants— and 
misery and crime in America.

The United Nations Economic and 
Social Council Ls studying means 
to limit world opium production 
to legitimate needs. But not even 
the most optimistic UN delegate 
believes global opium control w*iU 
come In a year nr two.

One UN spokesman from an 
opium-producing country put it this 
way;

“Wed gladly eiiininate cultiva
tion of tha popt>y overnight. But 
what revenue could we be assured 
of to replace our profits from opium? 
And unless we do replace this reve
nue. we face national bankruptcy.”

Other producing nations have In
dicated similar sentiments and sug
gested subsidies, yet It would Uke

» another Marshall Plan to under
write their losses.

a • •
.May Double Figure

No one can safely estimate cur
rent opium production. Where It 
i.n cultivated under so-called na
tional monopolies, llie admitted 
liarve.'t exceeds 2.000 ton.s annu
ally. Opium produced under the 
Soviet might double this figure

High medical authorities .say 
flatly that the current global opium 
harvc.'t is H times the world's med
ical needs of 450 tons.

Diverted from legal channels or 
harvested clandesmely in Asiatic 
mountain areas. 4.000 tons of raw 
opium become the equivalent of 

*8,000.000 ounces of heroin. One 
ounce of this opium derivative Is 
harvc.sted from every pound of the 
poppy drug.

In other words, today's opium 
prcducUon. traiuslatetf into the out- 
l.r.v drug heroin, j /  sufficient to 
provide 29,000,0(X) addictxS with three 
■caps” per day for a year.

The extent of the production and 
traffic in marijuana—the drug that 
paves the way for heroin—deflea 
research. Indian hemp, whose leaves 
make the heady reefer, flourishes 

, over millions of acres in virtually 
, every country In the world.

Cocaine, entering the Amarican 
market principally from Peru and 
Bolivia, has almost disappeared on 
the Illicit market. This dearth has 
been attributed to the smashing 
of a giant cocaine ring by Peruvian 
and American authorities two years 
ago.

What docs the world need to 
. halt the international drug traffic?

It needs peace to cure the flnan- 
I dais ilia of war-ravaged countrlee 
I and to bring the lecalcitrant Soviet 
i bloc back Into the family of na- 
' lions.

One diplomat who has served for 
I years on the UN Narcotics Cora-
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Pud'n Pt» w»nt K h on »r  
Well, MufTump did noi here e 

horse, and so he had to play-ilka 
the horse himself Ha got down on 
his hands and knees for Pud'n Pie 
(0 ride on hla back, and she did. 
•'Whee-ee-eer said Mugwump, try
ing to make a noise like a horse. bu‘ 
Pud’n Pie cried: "Wawl Wawl" be- 

I cause she really didn't want a horse, 
' she said, because she really wanted 
i a tiger.
' Well. Mugwump did not hare a 
i  tiger, and eo he had to play-Uke the

S R A D I O

; t o  rood my mind—If you coiiM yeuM  aond
mo-homoT’

A V E R Y ' S
Kodio & Speedometer Service 

tee g. Main Dial 4-M71
205 W. Well •  DIol 2-3721

CARNIVAL

FRECKLES
Tins S  tdDeEO A « a « i  unu r t r  altaJ
w e  ACE A600T ■& WTTNrtS ’frlE iMtTIATIOl ,
o r  A NEW iBiOAi. 6#oore«( PBXEto.oaef.'

— By MERRIL BLOSSER 

1

Au. WHO BdTtR OUR. 
tojOE w js r jo N  IN AJr 
PIPE OF BROTMeitMOOO /

Tmp 000 o r  Farr 
COMVAMOS tuar
VOU PAaTAKt OF 
THC SYMBOO or 

LOYALTY !

vary oe»/r
l  JUSTSTJW 

A BOY Scour- 
—  SBCOND

eUA IT  J

VIOR. Ml tta M • FÂ 0>>

RED RYDER

PRISCILLA'S POP
WUATS TWIS 
OUT-OP-STATE 
CALL ON THE 
PHONE BILL?

'‘But, Albert, you know eo little of the world! You etill 
think that tw o can live a t cheaply a t tw o!”

By AL VEEMER

ALLEY OOP
Ym" BATVI3 , 
SIH^FOOO 
SOME FRUIT ? 

WlNEi”

I CALLED AUNT P E «3 V  TD 
TELL HER SHE LEFT HER 
G L A S SE S WHEN SHE 
VISITED THE OTHER CVAY!

NOW THATS WHE(^ YOU 
COULD HAVE SAVED PvtONEŶ  

■ MiiVy O/OfTT

t  PAT OPP-

, WITHOUT HERj

NO. NfOTHIKJGyET. 
r MUST AWAIT 

ANOTHER OFFICER 
WfOI FEAR

IS late

I  W lS H .O H ,G 0 5 H .r  W IS H  1 
W A S H O M E.STEA C X>A  PLAYIN' 
G E N T L E M A N  H E R E  IN  R O M E / 
W IT H  O O P  o u r  S C R O U N G IN ' 
F O R  C L O T H E S  O F  R A N K  00^5 , 
HE C A N  J O IN  M E  IN  T H IS  

H O V E L  O F  S W A N K /

scene; THE 
OFFICERS* 
CLUB,mi 
APPIAN 
WAY, ROME

a z

YÊ SIR.

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Bv EDGAR MARTIN-
PL>& 'SLAR ,OORV 
IS VE\P\V>& NOUR[ 
SvNKiEti VdARM ’

HOM uR HOnoEE. By RAND TAYLOR

ZM fio 
dLAPVthJ Aalp 
MB.M< RTODULP 

COMi T b T E A

8-29

r r x r a PO HXJ take lemon ORY MOW LET
'  ■ ................... .. •ray

IIMK
CRBAM. IN VtXJR TEA? ̂ A ^ray W

Pes-ST A REAS A NOTE SWE 
GOT FTiOTA ’ER SON YRTEKIS *. | 
TH' ARVW SNATCM-SJ ' VM !

w evl .w w l  .vovtaV i 
ViVTH 'f o o  TVSlSE 
DfWS ?  STTVV 
SO\Vl6 AESV 
VTVCfT VJORve?

NAA-W .v̂ OT ME .Rtt66TE 
TH' EAST i>ET \
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TW VSEA Tt VJAS 
TESTIN' tAE SO THIS

BUGS BUNNY

DICKIE DARE By FRAN MATERA

I’M WORHICP 
a Bdut 
CiCEKO'* 
VlOi-lN
P l a y i n g .'

LOOKOUT! 
H E ^ S G O fU G  

7 0  /?AM

u a w a /

H E  P O e S N ^  \  Y A  T 6 L L IN ' 
S E E M  T - T O  I  M E  HE  
|MP«Ove /  USER T' 
M-*AUCM.V WOPM

THAN t h a t ?

HAVE YOU .^YEAH, 
G -& O T  ANY ' T I'VE 
•U OM STION t 'J O O T

/  ONE 
THAT'LL 

HELP
puhQ ^

If yon miss yoir Reporter-Telegram, call before 6:30 p.m. week-days and before 10:30 a.m. on 
Suday and a copy will bo seal to yon by spocial carritr.



MOURNING DOVE-WHITE-WINGED DOVE OPEN SEASONS IS5I
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MOUWniO DOVM

o m i  wuktam • n o k tb  x o n b  i
t o O d . I I , kMk‘4«y« tMlDilv*. IhwilM  
heart, II t ' t l t ^  M M  It tatM l

aOUT>.XOHB. Ilta.' II tt Dae. 14. ktik 
Btyt iM ltttaa. w e # l  It C uatrta . Bl- 
t t l f t ,  Bltrr. Z tttt t , Wtbb, MtTtrlek, 
D iM lI , LtBtlla. Jta B a u . Brtakt. 
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tTMt Hta, II  tt Dal. I I  traa  It a'clatk

BAB U U IT : Dal aara thaa II aar ta ; 
aal aat aara ikta II la aaitaiitaa

MaMDlXBB COOKTY *aia laa Mar I 
•a Dat. II Fa4ara1 law. Na> II :a 
Daa II

Uabafal a  laka eMiavlaia ar akBahatea 
•talk al n . I. Bl«kaa)r II, kraarlr kaia 
Btfhaaa 4, la aaalhara tta al Taaat aafkal
M tha aaa at IMMB UNCTDABT,''

Ba kaaltaB aardl'ial la fast rafiitai 
aal (aiaa fraaarraa.

i i t
INU Q _ 3 L _ t

/

'A .
'•A haaiar aa; aai 

hart aiara ikaa 11 
a laF al attkar ar 
hath aaaalaa (Wkita- 

j a>afa ar aaunilBB 
laraa) ta tha agfrt|ata
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S O U T H  Z O N E

Even Yanks 
Now Buying 
Rebel Flags
Ar NawiftAtBraa

COLUMBIA, 8. C —Tha rU f el 
tbi Oaoladaney wavatf over a lot 
of Tankta tarrltoiT now, courtaiy 
of Clarence T. Lantley.

I Oonfadarata fla«i la va<ioua alaaa 
I are faat-morlnc Itama In Lanflay'i 
' flaf workihop and itora hare.
I Helplni to revive Intereat In tha 
I Southern flat la tha training at 
nearby Fort Jackion of the Hat 

i (Dixie) Infantry Dlvlalon.
Originally an Alabama-Mlaahalppl 

National Guard outfit, the dlvlalon 
now la laced liberally arlth Tankeca.

‘ Its flag la the Confederate Stan and 
Bars.

And a tranaplanted Tankae. aa 
any Southerner can tell you, often 

I works up more Intereat In the South 
I and Southern lore In a short stay 
j  than tome natives do In a llfatlmt.

Of course there always la tome 
local demand for Confederate flags. 
This apparently hat Increased by 

I the flag fad tha soldiers started.
I Langley finds tha two-by-three 
I foot battle^ag the most popular of 
: the banners he nlakes here. This 
has the familiar white-starred blue 
cross on a red field

T«xan DidnVMmd 
Broken Windshield 
Until Cop Took Soli

HOUSTON —(NBA)— OrdlnaiUF, 
cltlaens dent complain whan tha 
home team makes a home run.

But ona Houatoofan had a right 
to kick when JarTy Witte of the 
Texas League Buffs poled hit thirty- 
third of the season through the 
wlndabield of the Tucan’a new ear.

It wasn’t the brokan glass ■ the 
fan minded as much as the fact that 
a policemen retrieved the ball be
fore the car owner could get It for 
Witte to autograph.

Parisian To Spook 
In Kormit Church

KZRMIT — Boris Beeonertny of 
Paris, Prance, will speak at the Ker-

Spookinf Of Poachosr 
GMrgio Has NoHiiiif 
On Winklor County

KXRICT When it eomea t« 
growing peaohee. the hadi WOa of 
Georgia have nothing on a Bttle 
spot m Wbiklec county- 

lire. O. H. Oexr of KeraM thia 
week displayed a nlna ognee free
stone peace, the equal in etae and 
taste to toy of the imported variety.

The fruit vat phiefcad tieai a trae 
whoee seed was planted U ysaia 
ago.
mil First Baptiat Ofaureh WBdntt-
day night.

Bessmertny was a co-workar wUh 
BU  ̂Graham In the evaassUefs ra- 
oent tour of Buropa and ti publlriier 
of a Ranch pubUeatlan. Jam sait 
Kn Action. Ha la Prtaldant of the 
Jueneaae Pour Christ Ptanaa.

Whan yaa Ihlna af tietl 
. . .  think af OOBOBN 
Whan yaa think af
OOBOBN . . .  
think et 

•ervlee.

X
mnTl'WTKOBD DOV15

OPBK 5BA90N Boot U
only In nroa indicator.

II snd II. inclvisiva.

•IfOOTtKG HOURS 4p »  »oiuns#».

bag L4M1T: Ho( ssoro than 10 par nno no 
mor« than 10 la possasstoo.

McMULLXN COUNTY: »s(o Ho» I 
Dot. IS Podaml It*, sanson closod

'i jt '

• V  /
G A M E .
S A NCT UARY "

fhetguns niidsi ba par* 
Mstontly pl«f|ad to d̂ roa 
• hsll cnpselty

ftoiMns WOT nat ba Isrfsr 
than 10 fno|a-

TBXAS OAUB AMO FISH COMlhieiOM

Joponasa Spend 
MoraThon Ineoms

TOKYO — Japjintst a r e  
■pacdlnf Bsora than th«y make. Aa

Dsitructiva W««d 
Harasses Canadians

PRINCE ALBERT, SASK. —iF'— j | 
Thouaanda of doUan are being spent

it THE DOCTOR SAYS ★

lanat thay ware In May. and tha '<> rrsdlcata tha menace of two 
■harp Increeaa In cost of utilities, tough types of weed, tha toad flax 
rlca, bread and other neceislUea | and the leafy spurge. These hardy 
alnee then—without widespread perennials are a pretty sight and
boosts In wageo-indlcatae they aUU they decorate many gardemmweit-

Physical M edicine Gaining  
Prominence Among Doctors

of Japan's Bi.100,000 Uune 1 esti- 
matal population were compiled by 
occupation officials In Genera! 
Ridgway'a economic and scientific 
section. I

Income of city workers’ families. I 
Including tha head of tha household 
and an others picking up pin money 
regularly, averages U.OM yen a 
month. That'a $41.14 In American. 
Expenditures per family average 19.- 1 
l$g yen per month. That's $43.17 , 
American.

By EDWIN P. JORDAN. M. D. , Ireatm iiil covers a wide range ^
Written for NEA Service Tlicse are paralfm  baths, whirlpool |

____ ____  Way beck In ancient times, the «P«clally equipped gymnas-
toba have been driven off farms I kings, nobles and rich men of the ' “ t stretching muscles and

em Canada, but they are damaglnK
Figurti on tha incom# and outgo grain fields.

Many fanners in \Ses:em Mant-

1 Have You Wondered ̂ 
About Larry Parks?

HOLLYWOOD — What haa 
' happened to Larry Parka?
I Little or nothing has been heard > 
* about Parks since he Ratified be* ' 

fore the House un-American Com
mittee last March that hê  had | 
Joined the Communist Party in 1944 ; 
or 1945 and dropped out in 1946.

I record his replies:
Q: Have you done any work since 

you testified? 
i A: No.

Q: Why not?
A: Because there have been no 

I offers for my aenrlcea. You know 
how Hollywood la.

Q: ^̂ ’hy have Sterling hayden 
and Edaard Dmytryk. who also 
testified they were Communists, 
been able to get work In movies 
and you have not?

A: Perhapis It Is because I was 
the first to testify. The first one al
ways reaps the biggest headlines.

Q; What kind of mail did you get 
about your testimony?

A: I received about 676 letters 
and only 14 were derogatory.

Q; You have concluded It was a

BIC TOWN BELLE-W ith >
mlfchlevout glance kt the pho- 
tognpher, Sendu Scott ihowi 
her fecllnp el being choaen 
“Mils New York City.” Th* 
blonde beauty will represent 
Gotham it Atlantic City, N. J., 
stexl month In the "Misi Amer

ica" conteat

A  . ! » '

• Rcinforeinf Bara ^

• Expanaien Joint

• Wir« Math 

Anglo Lintob
o Miacollonooua Iron

2111 W. South Front St. Dial 4-7401

'ilL / L a * .

A: Do you think I’m crazy?

rendered useless by these meeds 
Chemicals won’t kul the f.omers of 
the ê weeds. In farm field'. It takes 
three full years of Summer fal
lowing to bring them under control.

AdTtrttsa or be Forgotten

KING BEATS C T3S
BROOKLYN. N. Y. — Of

Brooklyn’s first nine victories over 
the Chicago Cubs this season, re- 
lief pitcher Clyde King has l*rn |

‘ forts to Physical Medicine
Tlicre are many new kinds

j credited with four of the triumphs 
Don aVewcombe turned In three of 

I the victories, ail complete games.

dav often had ihem.elvei treated 1̂1
with hot bath., mud pack-, or ma.- <!>«»«•- «bd
seurs when they were ill. They . many kinds of Injiirle..
frequently must ha\e felt better Older Methods
from such treatments or they would- ^  forgotten a:e llie oldn
nt have done it. methods. Heat and cold, whether

Today trtatment by such physical ■ appllad by water, mud. or other 
methods las differentiated from method, act on Uie circulation by 
treatment by drugs or surgery) has expanding or contracting the flow 
become more scientific and a whole of blood tluough the arteries and

veins.

y0M « 3nit»*at*o*
PtEMIUM DOLLARS

iM TEXAS
aaview y»M mtUk

TEXAS EMPLOYERS INSURANCE ASS N
WOtKMM t COMffMiATlON INWtAMCI

EMKOYERS CASUALTY COMPANY
M b a Ai/TOAiotAi • orwii CAtuAirr msutANci

of
physical tieatment which art ava.l- 
ablB now. and thev are not the 
'pecial pnviicgt of th* rich either.

Obviously llie proper application 
of the.se methods can affect the 
body physiology In many ways. Just 
for e.\ample, hot packs are usually 
u.'Cd early In paralytic polio;-swim-

Vanous forms of electricity can be ming or underwater exercuses, both 
used, of ahich the most valuable falling in Uie field of physical 

I appears to bo diathe.'-my. tieatment. frequently are used later.
I This is a method of carrying heat Massage also has Its place In 
deop Into the tissues and often is physical treatment. When it Is m- 
of great value In aiding the muscles dlcated. and skillfully done. It fre- 
and deeper tissues to heal. CerUin quently results not only in a great 
forms of light also have been found seiue of comfort, but also In real

P/one Ride Cures 
Whooping Cough'

D.^I.I.AS —' V— For a month 
Leslie Simp.'on of McKinney, 34 
months old. whooivd.

Whooping cough shots were given 
to her. There was no effect.

Her physician at McKinney said 
she might get some relief by flying - 
up to 12,000 feet or so 

Mr and Mrs Roscoe E Simpson . 
hired a veter.tn flier. Al Sielaff. to 
give Lo'lie a treatment.

Siciaff look the plane up 13.000 
feet

When ihev came dowiKlhe litlle 
girl was talking a blue streak and 
cotighlng not at all 

“Dr. Sielaff’s fee was 532 50 i

Am azing M ile a g e !
It's smooth, smooth sailing for long, (ong miles...with 
Conoco N-tane Gasoline | Listen to your car sing a
love song to the highway when you start out on that 
next trip. You'll go farther.. .on a gallon. Try a tankfuf.

619 WOkiHaea-Foster Bldg. MIDI.A.ND

i helpful. It has been reported that 
ultraviolet light aids in recovery 
from a form of tuijerculosLs involv
ing the peritoneum ilining of the 
abdomen* or the Intestines.

Tlie use of physical methods in

improvement In Uie condition. By 
all these, methods, and with in
creasingly scientific preci.N.T.i. the 
contribution of physical medicine

BM'.INS TWENTY-nRST YEAR
ATl.ANTA— .̂ ».—Bobby Dodd be- 

gins his twenty-first year at Geor
gia Tech w hen his 1951 Yellow Jack-^ 
et football team opens Fall practice 
I>Kid ,'erved as an a'slt.ant to W. A 
Alexander for 14 years and was

Merchant for ^
CONOCO N4ane

fffiZZEBEji

to th4 hralmg of the sick n march- made head coach in 1945 when Al- 
Ing attadlly toraard. , exander retired irom that post. ^

CONTtNlNTAL 
OIL COMPANY

• Oa*)rrl«k>i$$I.CMUMaulOilOwFaajr

M | £ ! ; a n o
^  U Z/au}feea E n q e n c i j .  ^  M DRUG CO.

^ -(4

o f fhe
M New Parker  ̂"2K

$ l" o o

Never before so fine a precision writing instrument at such a low price! Beautiful N ew  Parker " 2 1 " - by the makers o f the world’s most wanted p e n -is  a perfect writing companion for school, home or office.G et )ourj on free trial today!
MIDLAND DRUG CO.
has Ibe largest and most complete foun

tain pen department in THE PERMIAN 
BASIN.

•5f
It y»u «,4  eat tamklataiy Mtitiiad wii«< 
lb# N tw /«rk*r r*t«ni
4* <• (»r w¥tm m  Abvv

NAME ENGRAVED FREE 
IN 14K GOLOi

•  SUPER-SMOOTH O C T A N IU M  P O IN T -M a d e  o f 8 blend
ed metals for extri-resilienct $nd dur$bility.

•  SlIP-ON METAL C A P — N'o twist, no turn, no thteids to
WTtf out.

B  SPECIAL INK REGULATOR— aisuiw a steady..(lo-skip line.

•  CONCEALED FILISR— fiutet, « t$ i« ...d B tiu  u  It fills.

•  V lS tB L i INK SUPPLY.

•  USES DRY-WRITING SUPER-IRILUANT SUPERCHROMl 
INK.
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THE PURIKA WAT of trovtof 
pulUU IW*! ^ 7
Tou K«t fMt and blrdi that

r«*d7 to I4;  %t about M w««fea. 
but tb«7 aro blf t u U r  U«T«lop«d otrUa. That'a baeauaa Purina la 
^ ^ ia U 7  built to produca that kind 
of raaulta. Halp 70U i« t  mor« 
aarly agsa and blia«r apsa tn tha PaQ Msh-eps-prtce m on tha Lat 
ua tall jou xnora about Orotrana 

. . coma tn.

WILLIAMS
FEED a SUPPLY 

1403 East Hwy. 80, Diol 2-2971

General
Contractors

★

Building
Materials

CommtKiol and Kesidential 
Work

Repairing and ktbuilding

★

Mid-West 
Lumber Co.

JOE 8. WEIGHT. Mgr. 
2010 W. N. Front, Dial 4-5621

CHy Transhr And 
Storage Is Agent 
For FreIgM Lines
DM you know thbt City TtAnafer 

and Stone* Company in Midland 
ia acent for two larva fraifht aar- 
vicaa Aema and Aiamo?

If not. it would bt wiaa to put 
down that fact in your buaineaa 
notobok for raferanoe at a tlxna 
whan you naad faat. affleient fralfbt 
aarvlca, atatas tha agtnt.

Alamo Fast Fraifht vlvaa fma 
serTlca to and from tha downxtata 
cltlaa of Houston and San Antonio. 
Acma Fraifht proiides axcallant In
coming aarvlca.

So. in addition to iu prompt and 
courtaous aarvlca hera and on tha 
kmg distance hauls. City Transfer 
and Storage la tha local contact 
for tha two other far-reaching ser
vices.
Father-Sas Ownenhip

Owners of City Transfer are 
father and son. Oene Shelburne and 
Oane Shelburne, Jr.

The office of the firm is located 
at 313 South Baird Street. There 
are six courteous employes in addi
tion to the Sheibumes. The tele- 
;^ane number of the company is 
3-3831.

Crating Is a specialty of the firm. 
Fine furniture can be moved by 
City Transfer without a particle of 
damage. It Is a v'lse oamer who sees 
that his possessions are moved by a 
reliable mover. Many have found 
this to be City Transfer.

Whether your moving needs re
quire a light truck on a local haul 
or a large van for long distance— 
remember the fine service record 
of City Transfer and Storage Com
pany. and Its reliability.

El Campo Moderno Features 
'True Western Hospitality'

New bug-killer sprays can now 
practically eliminate In-the-orch- 
ard loeaes due to Inaects. according 
to apple growers. These Insecti
cides. most of which are petroleum- 
based or use oil as a carrier, have 
meant a production boost of from 
10 to IS per cent la Washington, 
top apple state.

XI Campo Moderno means *ntue 
Westam HoapltaUty" to the traveler.

*niia tastefully decorated. 43-unlt 
tourist motel at the western e<M* 
of Midland on U. S. Highway 80. 
adds friendliness and courteous 
serriee to the comforts of home life. 
This is why travelers who have 
stopped at least once at El Campo 
Moderno become 'repeat guestg." 
The motel eaters only to the highest 
type of clientele.

Jewell Curtis, owner and manager 
of the motel for t ^  last four years, 
has injected imsglnatlon with good 
taste In redecorating each of tha 
units. Each of the rooms and ecHn- 
blnatlons of rooms offer an Imme
diate "feeling of home" as they are 
entered. This first Impression is a 
lasting one.

Almost all the rooms are fur
nished with custom-built furniture. 
Some have the modern motif but 
most offer the Western stmosphere. 
Western Franciscan furniture, deep 
carpeting, plush chairs and solid 
furniture give the rooms the beauty 
and charm which Is sought by per
sons away from their own homes. 
Each room has bed lamps or adja
cent table lamps. In addition to 
other lighting arrangements.

And to make the comfort com
plete. each room is air-conditioned 
and has telephone service. There Is 
all-night service at the central of
fice. Radios are installed In most 
of the rooms.

Naturally, each unit has an at
tached garage to add to the con
venience of guests and to protect 
their cars from the elements.

Across Highway 80 from the mo
tel Is the large Pagoda Park with Its 
playground and public swimming 
pool.

The rooms are kept splc-and-span 
by a trio of room maids who have 
been praised upon numerous occa
sions by guests for their courteous

and efflelaot aarvice. Tlie maids 
art WlUlt Maa Orten. Jeaalt Mat 
Smith and Btrtha Ltt BulUvafl.

RtaldtDt managers of B  Oampo 
Modtmo art Mr. and Mn. Jamta 
T. McCall, who moved to Midland 
from Virginia.

Mist Curtiss formtrly optraUd an 
Insuranct agency in Oretnrillt and 
li a graduatt student of volet and 
piano.

Of count, ihtrt art Ultd private 
baths, and of particular interast to 
those who spend a great deal of 
their time away from home are the 
combination dressing room, clothes 
storage and luggage roomettes which 
open into the main room.
TaslefaUy Dteorated

A visit to El Campo Modemo't ac
commodations Is a treat in variety 
of Interior decorating schemes. Some 
feature wagon wheel bedsteads, some 
tl\c Hollywood headboards. There 
are delightfully bright beds with 
tufted foot and headboards done In 
chartreuse, with chair upholstexing 
and dresser decorating to match. 
Woven hickory beds grace some of 
the rooms.

Quests of El Campo Modkrno find 
the huge, tree and shrub laden 
park, around which the Iwick-tile 
units are grouped, an Ideal spot to 
ralax. It Is especially equipped with 
concrete tables and benches shaded 
by brightly colored umbrellas.

ELKS fTAO SCHEDULED 
HERE FRIDAY NIGHT

An Elkj "stag party" program, 
complete with buffet dinner and 
floor show, will be held at 8 p.m. 
Friday In the lodge's club rooms on 
West Highway 80, Officials announ
ced Wednesday. I

All members are Invited to attend 
and to bring guests and prospec
tive members.

G LA S S  H E A D Q U A R T E R S — The Midland Glass and Mirror Company, 1611 West 
Wall Street, has a large assortment of mirrors and lamps to suit every requirement 
of the discriminating homer owner. The firm also resilvers old mirrors. Glass 
shelves and many other items in the glass line also are stocked by the Midland 
Glass and Mirror Company, whose attractive place of business is pictured above.

l.SM DIFFERENT JOBS!
According to tha calculationA of 

one oil company, it takes 1360 dif
ferent kinds of jobs to get oil from 
the ground to consumers. Of these, 
640 are in the oil fields, finding 
and producing oil; 680 are in re
fineries; 410 In transportation; and 
230 at distribution centers, in ser
vice stations and In direct delivery.

INJECTIONS RELIEVE DISEASE
NEW YORK—(;iV-To relieve pain 

In oseteoftrthrltls of the knees. Dr. 
H. Brger tells of using Injections 
into the joints of procaine hydro
chloride. Results were good, with 

j a small group of patient* all im
proved. and some compl^ly re- 

, lieved, he writes In the N w  York I State Journal of Medicine.

Advertise or be Forgotten

Buitdgrs •  Dgstjngrt •  Lumber Dgalgrt

BER Bring your building probltmt to ut.
Wt hart 0 compltft lino of quality 

building matoriali to tit any job. It you n««d paints, 
lumbor, cement, or ether supplies, see us first.

J. C . V ELV IN  
LUM BER CO.

204 N. Ft. Worth

<SEHI>
PAINTS

Dial 4-7S91

BRANTLEY BODY SHOP
Body and Fender Wore e AtitomoMJe Palntlnf

“ Good As Any — te tter Than Most“
807 East Florida Dial 4-4241

ElEnm CAL CONTRACTING
Commercial & Reeidentiol 

"It It'e Electrical —  Think First at . . .

BASIN ELEC T R IC  CO.
306 N. Wootharferd Diol 2-2902

B&B Butane Service
Butono a  Fropono Systoms, StoYos and lottlos

Day or Night, Dial 3-3451 321 5. Fort Worth

STOOC
FIXnjlLCS

WHAT'S THE EFFECT?
Store Fixtures have too much to 
do with store - taJes. Fctf. or 
against! Here are Fixtures — In 
wide added-value effects to goods 
they display. And merchandise 
cannot be msde to lo^aLtoo de
sirable. You owe It to 'your line, 
to Inquire about Fixtures of this 
character!

GatesBalldisg Desigalag
Custom Built Furnituro

ConpIHa Cabinai Work 
Dial 4-S3S2 411 W. Kantnaky

Chevron Gasolines,
All Popular Brandi Motar Oili. 

Atlas Tlraa. Battarlaa. Aeeaaaorlat 
k

WASHING—LCBRICATINQ— 
POLISHING—UNDEHCOATINO

Can callad for and daUrcred
Dial 4-5751

Lamb's Super Service
•41 W. WALL ST.

Midland Glass
And

Mirror Co.
1411 W. W all-D ia l 2-2071

OUua— 
Mirrors— 

RaaUrerlnt— 
Lampa— 

Lamp Parts— 
Shades and 

Shads Pramaa

BAKER OIL 
Company

COSDEN
"CAT CRACKED" 

PREMIUM GASOLINE
is an eatstaadlag Fvedsei 

ef modem reflalag.
Try H—yow mHeage 

wtU shew the dlffcreBee.-

Cosii«n Higher Octane Gasoline 
Para-Fine Motor Oils 

Vtedol Motor Oils 
United Tires and Tubes
Sat your ioeal Cosdan dealer far 

QnalHy Petrolaani Producta. *
1409 E. Wall— Diol 2-1251-2110 W Woll

K&K TIRE CO.
W. C. Keeler, Owner

Midland's Most Modern and Complete Tire and 
Service Headquarters.

We
Ghe

C D  L J  GREEN 
^ W r l  STAMPS

Dial 2-4359 
619 Weft Wall

BUILDING • BUYING • PLANNING

M  A HOME OF YOUR OWN
y is one of the major decisions of your life. You’* Interests 

in this important matter can be«t be served by those 
vho have a record of successful experience In this type 
of enterprise.

203 Dial
4-6601BARNEY GRAFABldg.

Developer and Builder of GRAFALAND, Midland's 
Finest Collection of Beautiful Homes.

Skill and Integrity
(Wa Fractiea Both)

COMPLETE LAUNDRY SERVICE

Suprex Laundry«Cleaners
'Tha Good Ona'

301 N. WEATHERFORD DIAL 4-8238

SINCE 1890

Beauchamp Refrigeration Service
Gibson Refrigerator] — R.C.A. Radios — Apex Washers and 

Sweepers — Air Conditioning — Soles — Service 
214 NORTH MAIN DIAL 4-4441

UOI ANO, TEXAS

OVER 60 YEARS DEPENDABLE 
BANKING SERVICE

Total Capital Structure Investment Over f  1,500,000.00 
"Mcnibrr Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation"

SHEPARD ROOFIHG & METAL CO.
" R E A L  R O O FS "

Residential & Commercial Work 
A ll Types of Sheet M etal Construction

Diol 4-4841 1811 W est South Front St.

' y o u r  P e r s o n  J  3 L r i s l  ”

50.5 West S d in o is  ^ b ia f  2-1561

Midland Planing Mill
GENERAL MILL WORK

415 South Baird Dial 2-3231

Dial 2-4237 tor Reservations

W. L. (Sie) Donaho Welding Co.
1308 SOl^TH MARIENFIELD

Blacksmithlng — Boiler Work — Ornamental Metal Work — 
Gin Pole Truck Service. We are fully insured against 

Public Liability and Property Damage.
PUONXS: D.4Y 2-2321 — NIGHT 3-3049

Moving - Crating 
General Hauling | 

Storage

GIBSON REFRIGERATORS . . .  CHAMBERS RANGES
BLACKSTONE WASHERS

Complete Plumbing Service — **A11 Work Guaranteed"

H EATH  PLUM BING CO.
if  Choice 

Steaks
if  Chinese 

Foods

Seofoods if

Steak if 
Dinntrs

119 N. Weatherford Dial 4-7531

"Midland's Nawatt Dining Habit"

BLUE STAR INN
2501 West Well Street

Odessa 
Hotel Supply

Rfttauront end * 
Soda Fountain Equipmant.

1421 N. Texas —DUI 4-4142
ODESSA, TEXAS

Midland Tractor Co.
Ford Tractors • Deerhom Farm Equipmant 

301 Sauth Baird Dial 3-3771

Modern Way To 
Control Boacbei 

and Ants!
8lniplr bnish Johxuton's NO-Ro«ch 
.on tllU. bueboards. cabinet*, around 
•tove and refrlcerator—then forget 
about roacbet, ante, and erawUng 
inaecte. It'a that eaey to uae . . . 
colorlesa. odorleaa. and atalnleea. 
Oet KO-ROACH today- • oa ' 89c; 
pint. 1.69; quart. 13 98. Available 
at Palace Drug, and Midland Hard
ware.

The Steak House
"FINE FOOD — OPEN 24 HOURS"

611 Wftt Woll___________________________________Diol 4-9281

B U Y - MEAD S FINE BREAD

D R I N K
Amtrica^s 
Oiarka Watm

Cooler ReotaJ 
Serriee and 

Drinking 
Cups.

Diol

Free Delivery

OZARKA  
WATER CO,

402 Booth 
Big Spring^

c i im n
M IT E M P

Y ear'R o und  
A ir Conditioning

Atterds tbt maximitm in 
hooting and cooling comfort.
Inst^lation—Sales—Saniep

The Fitzgerald 
Company

DIAL 4-5801 
2906 W. W ALL

Pannell
Bros.

Transit Mix 
Concrete, 
Sand & 
Gravel

Corner Pecos end 
W est North Front 

Dial 4-4952' 
MIDLAND, TEXAS

We Agree..
'There's no place like home',' 
but our friendly, courteous per
sonnel do everything possible 
to make you FEEL at heme."

Private Qaragea . . . Telephone In Every Room . . . Custom Bulls 
Furni.«̂ hlng8 , . . Everything for your Comfort and Convenlencs.

Dial 3-337S for ResarvoHons
"True Western Hospitality"

El Campo Moderno
M is s  J e w e l C u rt is , o w n C T -m a n a g e r  

M r .  dt M rs . J am e s  T .  M c C a l l*  res . m g rs .

West Wall St. on Hwy. 80

PALACEDRUGSTORE
Prompt & Accurate Service 

on All Prescriptions.
Free Delivery—Dial 2-1191

108 South Main

Block Ice Crashed Ice
s o u t h e r n ;

DIAL 2-1041 310 SO. MAIN

Kirby Vacuum Cleaner
la eight complete unite In one—tuu a lUe- 
tlms servlet guarantee and tlra Insurance 
protection!

PHONE US For A OEMONSTRATIOtl 
Dial 4-6581 203 S. Main

ELECTRIC
CO M PA N Y

Dial 2-1741

Helberl & Helbert
CONTRACTORS

Concrete, Paving treaking 
ottd Sand Blasting Work

All work guaranteed 
aatiaf actory. ‘

IS yeara In bostnaae 
In MldlaB4

1900 S. Colorado 010 4̂-7101

HOUSTON H IL L
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

Residential end Commercial

CO N STRU CTIO N
307 S. Morienfeld DigI 4^8601

Get the Beauty-.
^et the Buy—

GET K E L V IN A T O R
9 Models From Which to Chooso.

Cox Appliance
I T ’ S F R E S H E R - I Z E D 613 West Walt Dial 2-2631



-c.

Total Of 94 New Locations* 
Spotted In 21 WT Counties

*. A‘ tote] of N now locoUou for 
potrolonm oiplarmUaai In Um MM* 
Und dlitrlet w«r» roporUd to tlN 
OU nod Om  dtrtiton of tbo RoQ- 

>rood OewimltolBn of Toim  dnrtoc 
Um pott vook. ThOM projoeto «or« 
■citttood tmonc tl W «t Tno*
OQUnttM.

Twehntod to Um Hit wort lU now 
wUdtoto. Tbo ronatotoc dorolop- 
manto oro to bo to or adjoeont to 

' pcowp prodoctoc aroai.
In addltton, amtodad appUcatkno 

coTortoc mtoor cbantoo on toron 
proTtoiMly roportod looaUooa «<ro 
Uitod. Throa of UMoa wtra on wild
cat toooUona

TIm wildcat appUcatloni wtra dls- 
tributad ona aacb to Andrtwi. Bor- 
dan, Dawaoo. Olaascock. Pacoa and 
dJptoo Countlca.

No. >-■ la I j a j  foot from north 
and 4M faat from aaat Uata of la
bor ai. laaciM 91, ■lawitor OR. 
aurrap, rotarp. 1,000 faat dapth.

Laralland—Onlf No. 1 D. O. Raad. 
440 faat from norUi and aaat Unaa 
of aacUon I, lUrriaoB 4i Brown aur- 
vajr, rotarp, 8.0M faat dapth.
Craaa Coftotj

Amaodad: Wildcat—Oulf Na  1 
W. A. Btaa, Ijao faat trooi north 
and 100 foot from waat Itoaa of aao- 
Uon 1 block B-aO. pal aurrap, ro
tary, 0,000 faat dapth. To daapan 
from Balt to NUacbutfor pay. lUa 
wall la now productot frw  tha 
Holt with a daily aaaraca for July 
of n  barrala of oil and I barrala of 
water, praaant total depth ta about 
4J00 faat

TfriP aurray, aombtoatioo, 4,000 faat 
dapth.

Waat Bamtoola—Oltlaa Productloo 
Na  1-0 BUlott too foot from north 
and IJtt faat from waat Unaa of 
aacthm no. block O. CCSDOUtONO 
aurray, rotary, 1,000 faat depth.

Buaaall—Taaaa No. 1 K. H. Joima 
IJtO faat from aouth and too faat 
from waat Unaa of aacUoo 410, block 
a. OOBDOUIONO aurray, rotary. 
TJOO faat dapth.

Adair-WoUoamp — Amerada* No. 
11-A J. K. Rlclu, at al, too feat from 
north and waat Unaa of aaotlon IT, 
block 0-11. pal aurray, rotary, 1,000 
foot depth.
Oaraa County

Oaraa Ban-Tea OU Corporation 
(Dallaa) Na  M Poat aatata, 910 feat 
from waat and HO faat from aouth 
Itoaa of northwest quarter of tec-

WaddaU-OiUf Na  1 X. N. Bnod-
UMland County raealved 11 n a w lp ^  jjjq {mc from north and ^  ________  ___________

Held locations. Ector raportod IT | wo faat from watt Unas of aaction j la o  “ dA M  combtoa-
naw aMoratlona. |,, clock B-M. pal surrey, cable, y  ,

Glaaaeoek Camity
new projacu to Qlaaacock County., canaly ( Drlver-Spraberry Ssn<l-«lnclalr

Welch—CiUes Production Corpor-|No. 1 Fannie Boyd. 1.980 feet from 
atlon No. 1 Boldin. 860 feet from 
north and waat Unaa of taction U. 
block M. KLdcRR surrey, rotary. 1.- 
200 feet depth.

WUdeat—R. B. A W. A. Mon- 
crlef, Jr. No. 1 Cobdan Estate. 640 
feet from south and weat Unas of 
section 92. block M. EXARR survey.

.  ̂ • rotary. 9.000 feet depth,ley, Howard, WUtkler and Yoakum CauiUr
CountleA

Amended appUcaUons on wild 
•cat locatloiu were field one each m

Six new locatiorta were listed to 
Cochran and five to Lortaa Coun- 
tlSA Scurry reported for new sltea

Andrews. Oatoes and Pecos each 
(atoed three new projects and Ter
ry and Ward each received two 
new explorers.

The remaining new locations ware 
divided ona each among Barden. 
Crane. Dawson. OarsA Hale. Hock-

Crane. Terry and Ward CountleA 
Coe ran, Ector. Midland and Scur
ry each reported an amended ex- 
plocstion.
AnWwwa Cawnly

Midland Farms—StanoUnd No. 2- 
AB-R.'A-A Midland Farms. 860 
feet from south and west linsa of 
northwaat quarter of section 24. 
block 41. T-l-N. OAMMBAA sur
rey, rotsuy. 5.000 feet depth.

WUdeat—PhllUps «o . 1-CC Tex-' 
a« Univcnlcy. MO feat from south i 
and 667 feet from east lines of sec* 
tion 42. Uock 5, Untrersity surrey, 
rotary. 6.100 feet depth.

DoUarhlde — Cities Production 
Corporation No. 8*K Cowden, 660 
fc«i from north and 1.M0 feet from 
east U .^  of sacUon 15. block A-52, 

lurreT. rotary. 8.400 feet depth.
DoUarhldc — Cities . Production 

Coiporatlon No. 12-0 Cosrden. 880 
feet from north and 1980 fMt from 
east lines of section IS. block A-52.

Andector-EUenburger — PhUlips 
'  1 Na  37 Embar. 880 feet from north 
’ and east lines of section 17. block 

44. T-l-N. TAP surrey, rotary. 
1.700 feet depth.
No. 19-B Frank. 2.080 feet from 
south and 2.012 feet from west lines 
of section 8. block 44. T-l-N. T&F 
surrey, rotary. 8.450 feet depth.

Ooldsmlth-Clear Fork— PhUltpa 
No. 18-B Frank. 874 feet from west 
and 2.080 feet from south lines of 
section 8. block 44. T-l-N. TAP sur
vey. rotary. 6.450 feet depth.

boldsmlth-5600—Gulf No. 870 C 
A. Goldsmith, et al. 880 feet from 
north and east Itoss of northeast 
quarter of southwest quarter of sec- 
Uoo 33. block 44. T-l-S. TAP sur
vey, rotary. 5900 feet depth.

Goldsmith-5800—Gulf No. 681 C. 
A. Goldsmith, et al. 880 feet from 
north and west lines of section 4. 
block 44. T-1-8, TAP surrey, rotary, 
8300 feet depth

Goldsmith Clear Fork—Amcin 
No. 5-B B. H Blakeney. 560 feet

_____ ,  I from north and 780 feet from east
pal survey, rotary. 8300 feet depth, ^  ^lock 44. T-l-N,
B ^ «  Cowiity . 1 TAP surrey, roUuy, 6.500 feet depth.

Retaecke -  Chapman A MePar-' Amended Goldsmith-5600 -  De- 
Ito No. 1 A. O. Murphy. 8T8 feet j ^ Burov,. 60 feet
from north and 467 (eet from west 
lines of southwest quarter of sectloo 
67. block 25. HATC surrey, rotary, 
7300 feet depth

WUdeat — Lario No. 1-B T. L. 
Griffin. 330 feet from eouth and 
2.281 feet from east lines of section 
48. block 28. HATC surrey, rotary, 
8.000 feet depth.
Cechraa Cewnty

Lerelland—Hammond A Rife No. I 
1 M. H. Cioujer. 870 feat from south 
and 440 feet from west lines of la
bor 18, league 82. Midland CSL sur
rey, rotary. 5.050 feet depth. |

Slaughter—Hoooluhi No. 27-B C. 
S. Dean. 4 012 feet from north and 
2989 feet from west Unas of cast

from north and east Itoee of south
east quarter of section 44. block 44. 
T-1-8, TAP surrey, rotary. 1900 
teat depth. To deepen.

Ooldsmlth-5600 — PhlUlpe No. 9 
Adobe. 1.995 feet from south and 
688 feet from west lines of south
east quarter of section 38. block 4i. 
T-d-8, TAP surrey, rotary, 9975 
feet depth.

Ooldsmlth-Clear Fork — Phillips

north and 680 feet from east Unes 
of eectlon 9. block 38. T-5-S, TAP 
lurvey. rotary. 7,000 feet depth.

Tex-Harrey—A. N Hendrickson 
No. 2-41-A Wrage-Hendrlckion. 1.- 
980 feet from souti and west lines 
of section 41. block 36. T-3-3, TAP 
surrey, rotary, 8.000 feet depth.

Tex-Harvey — Ashland No. 2-21 
Wrage-Hendrlckson. 1980 feet from 
south and east Unes of section 21. 
block 38, T-3-S. TAP survey, ro
tary. 8.000 feet depth.

Driver—Blnciair No. 1 J. B. Cal- 
verley. 880 feet from couth and 1.- 
980 feet from east Unes of section 
31. block 38, T-4-8, TAP survey, 
rotary, 7,000 feet depth.

Driver—Sohlo No. 1-C through 
• -C R. 8. Davenport. No. 1-C Is 1,- 
980 feet from west and 660 feet form 
north llnee of section 11. block 37, 
T-5-S. TAP survey. No. 3-C is 1 980 
feet fro- west and 1 984 feet from 
north Unes of section 11. same 
block and survey. No. 3-C Is 1,980 
feet from west and 1 984 feet from 
south Unes of section 11. same block 
and suney. No. 4-C Is 1.980 feet 
from west and 681 feel from south 
Unes of section II. same block and 
surrey. No. 6-C Is 681 feet from 
north and 1,980 feet from east Unes 
of section 11. same block and sur
rey. Na  8-C Is 1.980 feet from east 
and 1.984 feet from north Unes of 
section 11, same block and surrey. 
No. 7-C Is 7 980 feet from east and 
1.984 feet from south Unet of section

II, iato8 block and lunrtr. No, I-C Is 
881 ftet from south and 1980 last 
from oost Itoeo of notloo 11, lomo 
bloek and surrey, rotary, 7900 loot 
depth,

Tei-Ritorey—PhUllpi No. 0 Jud- 
Una. 400 loot from east and 1900 
ftot from south lines ol soottoo 41. 
block 18, T-l-S, TAP surrey, ro
tary, 7900 feet depth.

Orlrcr—Algo CXI Oorporatton No. 
4 O. J. Oex. MO feet tren Wfet and 
1900 ftet from north Unee of MC- 
Uon 48. Mock 17. T-4-9, TAP eur- 
vey, rotary, 7900 feet depth.

WUdeat—Pladd OU Company No. 
1 WUllain Howard, 6N foot from 
north and west Itoeo of stottoo M. 
Mock 16, T-8-B, TdiP Storey, ro
tary. 7,300 feet depth .^ .........
Bale Cewaty

AhUm-Irtih — atanoUnd Na  10- 
RA-B RoUlnsford Bartngs Bitok, 
680 feat from weat and 601 feat 
from north Itoee of soutbsreet quar- 
Ur of section 17. Mock DT, HXAWT 
survey, rotary, 6300 feet depth. 
Heekley Centy

Ropee—Honolulu and Signal No. 
1 J. S. Owen, 626 teat from south 
and east lines of labor 14, league 
5, WUbarger CSL surrey, rotary, 9,- 
500 feet depth.
Howard County

latan-East Howard—Sinclair No. 
99 OranvUle M. Dodge EstaU. 990 
feet from eouth and oast Unee of 
section n . block 30, T-l-S. T6iP 
survey, cable. 2900 feet depth. 
Loving County

Tunstlll—HIU A Hill No. 27, No. 
28. No. 29 and No. 30 W. D. John
son, No. 27 Is 2.310 feet from north 
and 330 feet from east lines of sec
tion 38. block 56. TAP surrey. No. 
28 Is 1.650 feet from south and 330 
feet from east Unes of section -38. 
.same block and lurvey. No. 29 1s 
9D0 feet from north and 330 feet 
from ea.it Unet of section 38. same 
block and survey. No. 30 It 330 feet 
from north and east Unet of sec
tion 38. same block and survey, com
bination. 3.400 feet depth.

Wheat—Texas Oulf No. 3 J. J. 
Wheat. 330 feet from northwest and 
southwest lines of south quarter of 
section 89. block 1, WANW lurvey. 
cable 4 400 feet depth.
Midland County

Midkiff-Sprabeiry -  Republic Na
tural No. 1 J. R. Bryant Estate. 880 
feel from south and east Unee of 
section 37, block 38. T-4-8. TAP sur
vey. rotary. 7,500 feet depth.

Amended: Tex-Harvey—El Capl- 
Un No I P. K. Jones. 1.980 feet 
from south and 660 feet from west 
lines of section 31. block 36. T-3-8. 
TAP survey, cable. 7300 feet depth. 
To deepen.

Tex-Harvey—A N Hendrickson 
No 3 Mrs. W. A Hutchison, 662 09 
feet from south and 660 19 feet from

Vtst UB88 tf IM»th888l g—itor al 
aaotton R -H otk 97, T-1-8, < TAP 
larrty, rotory, 1900 faat dapth.

Oarmanli Ritiihird-Pryw NB. 1- 
18 A. PasAtoi, M8J faat from touth 
and 2,70t9 l88t from wait Itoaa of 
aactlan It, Nook M, T-3-8, TAP 
lurroy, rotary, 7900 fMt depth.

Tn-Banray—8. I . Fogaiaan A 
Xdwto W. Pauley Na 1-40 Waltoo- 
Judktoe, MO ftet from aouth and 
tact ItoM of eaetloB 40. bleok 37, 
T-3-8, TAP ■urrey, roUry, 7900 
faat depth.

Driver—Atlantic No. 3-33 W. M. 
Schrock. ISO fMt from south and 
west ItoM of section 33, block 37, 
T-4-8. TAP surrey, rotary, 7400 
(Mt depth.

Driver—DeKalb No. 3-F TXL, 880 
feet from north and east lines of 
tscUon 31. block 37, T-4-S, T6sP 
surrey, rotary, 7900 fMt depth.

Tax-Hanrty—Amerada No. 3-31 
R. L. McCltotle, MO fMt from south 
and west ItoM of section 31, block 
M, T-3-8, surrey, rotary, 1,000 fMt 
fMt depth.

Tex-Harrey—Amerada No. 3-16 
K. 8. Boone, 19*0 fMt from aouth 
and MO fMt from west ItoM of sec
tion II, block M. T-3-8, TAP sur
rey, rotary, 6900 fMt depth.

Tex-Harrey—Amerada No. 3-8 
AUen O’Brien, 19M fMt from north 
and 738 fMt from aaat ItoM of 
northwaat quarter of eectlon 6. 
Mock 38, T-3-8, TAP surrey, rotary. 
8,000 fMt depth.

Tex-Harrey—Uagnoka ftp. 13 E. 
T. O’Danlel, et al, 1980. feet from 
north and 8M feet from west lines 
of northeast quarter of section 1. 
block 37. T-3-S. Susannah Wright 
•urrey, rotary, 7,400 feet depth.

Driver—Magnolia No. 1 Bessie 
Freeman, 680 fMt from aouth and 
west lines of section' 27. block 37. 
T-4-8, TAP surrty. rotary. 7,400 
fMt depth.

Tex-Harrey — Amerada No. 4 
Hugh Dixon. 1980 feet from north 
and 880 fMt from weat lines of sec
tion 7, block 38, T-3-8. TAP surrey, 
rotary, 6,000 fMt depth.

Driver—Texas Crude No. 6-16 J. 
W. Driver, center of the northeast 
quarter of the southeast quarter of 
section 16, block 37. T-4-8, TAP 
survey, rotary, 8,500 feet depth.

Tex-Hsrvey—Magnolia No. 1 Csr- 
Uss Judkins. 860 feet from north 
and east lines of section 48. block 
37, T-3-8. TAP survey. roUry. 7.400 
feet depth

Gsrmsnls — Seaboard No. 4-12 
Hale, 660 feet from eouth and east 
Unea of section 12. block 32. T-2-S, 
W. Glendentog survey, rotary, 7.500 
feet depth.

Tex-Harvey— PhUIlpe No. 8-A 
Beth. 660 feet from east and 664 feet 
from south lln « of section 25. block 
37. T-3-8, TAP survey, rotary. 7,350 
feet depth.

TM-H«nr*y—PhOllpa Ho. T, Na  
It, No. 13 and No. 14 Marlon, Na  7 
A 6M foot tram out and 1993 foot 
trom Mutb ItoM ol MCtton 36, Mock 
37. T -l-S , TAP surfey. No. 11 A MO 
foot fnm WMt and 19W f**t from 
south ItoM ol seetlOD 38, samo Mock 
and sureoy, Na  IS A 19M loot from 
north and wait ItoM of tootion 36, 
Auno Mock and surrey. No. 14 A 
1980 loot from north and tait ItoM 
of saetloa 38 saoM bloek and aurray, 
rotary, 7900 fo*t depth.

Teg-Hamy — 8m  board No. 3 
TXL, 19M feat front north and IM 
fMt front aaat UnM of aaction 46, 
Mock 37. T-3-8, TAP aurrty, rotary, 
7900 foot depth.
PaoM Oowaty

WUdeat—R. H. Handaracn No. 1 
Bennett, 330 fMt front north and 
990 fMt from waat Um  of aaction 
3, block 106, Joteph Haller aurrty, 
combination, 3900 ftet depth.

Port Stockton—MlracA OU Ocr- 
poratlon (Pacoa) No. 6̂ and Na  I 
Eaton, No. 6 A 330 faat from north 
and 3947 fMt from aaat ItoM of tac
tion 6. block 148, aurray No. 6, No. 
8 A 3.668 fMt from Oaat and 1,860 
feet from north UnM of aaction 6, 
same block and turrey, rotary, 3,000 
feet depth.

Fort Stockton—Texu No. 3-D H. 
J. Eaton, 687 fMt from north and 
6849 fMt from wMt UnM of eaat 
half of aection 16, bloek 148, TAStL 
survey, rotary. 3980 fMt depth. 
Scarry Ceonty

Amended: Kelly-8/iyder— Mag
nolia No. 1-F LeFors Mooar, 660 
feet from south and 3.0179 feet 
from east Unes of section 341. block 
97. HATC survey, rotary. 7,000 feet 
depth. Changed location.

Cogdell—Texas No. 188-F P. L. 
Fuller. 487 feet from south and 550 
feet from west lines of north half 
of section 851, block 97, HATC sur
vey, rotary, 5975 feet depth.

Cogdell—Texas No. 188-K P. L. 
Fuller, 467 feet from north and 1,931 
feet from west lines of section 615, 
block 97. HATC survey, rotary, 6975 
feet depth.

Cogdell—Texas No. i r - F  P. L. 
FuUer, 2960.56 feet from north and 
467 feet from east lines of section 
652. block 97. HATC survey, rotary. 
6 975 feet depth.

Sharon Ridge—1700—8. C. Her
ring (Abilene) No. 2 C. A, Williams, 
990 feet from south and 1.650 feet 
from west lines of section 192, block 
3. HAGN survey, cable, 1,800 feet 
depth.
Terry Ceanty

WeUman—Magnolia No. 6 Har
mon Scales. 1980 feet from south 
and west lines of sactlon 12. bl(xk 
C-38. psl survey, rotary, 9,850. feet 
depth.

Adalr-WoUcamp—Amerada No. 2

I HHPOHTIBUTlTJtflWAM, llXDL8MpVl9SU8r $ 0 0 . A -ttlle -8

Carl Golden. Ml faat from north 
and 417 fa«t' from 'wait UnM of 
■onttMaal quaiMr of Motion T, bloak 
V rr, pal sur**R rotafy, tfiOl foot 
depth.

Amanded: WUdeat—StanoUnd N*. 
1 C. L. Andnon, 19H teat from 
north and wait Unos-of Mctton IM, 
biook T, DAW aurray, rotary, U<- 
000 foot dapth. To dOMM,
OptM Ooaty-

WUdoat-A. J. 8Agt«r. Jr„ 0 7 - 
anirUA, Xnd.) No. 1 Bom B. Bamot, 
•t al, MO foot from north and wart 
UnM of seetiao 41, bloek T, TO 8or- 
Toy, rotary, 1900 fart dapth.
Ward CooBty

South Ward—Trana-Tn Royalty 
Cerporatotn (San Antonio) No. 1 
W. B. Krepi, no foot from north- 
wort and aoutbwert Uum of W. P. 
Stewart lurrey Na  8, 8. F. (110, 
combination. 39(0 fMt depth.

Amended; WUdeat-8heU No. 3-B 
J. Kdwardf, 003 feet from'west and 
Ml feat from north ItoM of eectlon 
7, block B-IS, psl lunrty, rotary, 
4900 feet depth. A core hole war 
drlUed at thA location, to try to 
oomplate as producer at total depth 
of 4900 fMt

South Ward—CIUm  irarvlca No. 3 
OrlmoA 330 feet from south and 
sast ItoM of northeast quarter of 
•action 14, block 34, HATC survey, 
rotary, 3900 fMt depth.
Winkler County

Keystone-DevonAn — Richardson 
A Bass No. 10-D-C J. B. Walton. 
1980 feet from south and 3900 feet 
from section 3, block B-2, psl sur
vey, rotary. 8,600 feet depth. 
Toakum Ceanty

Cobb-6700—Cabot Carbon No. 1- 
B C. B. Worsham, at al. 1*980 feet 
from north and west lines of section 
12, block D. J. H. Gibson survey, ro
tary, 6900 feet depth.

Hear Pecos 
Plans Expansion

n o o e  -  A M00900 samansAA 
project A rxaOKmf M 'tlM  PMoa 
PrtroAtod OoMpdAr. iMSm  abeot 
35 mlAe' north of bsto and Hr* 
mlA aarti of Orta. aMBoapaad T. O. 
Shaw, ekKOtiTO tIm  in r td ^  and 
gtneral monasrt.

Ixpefdad to bo oaoMfoWd ta rt> 
months, the ooBsttoMtiMa wfll taiOA 
a dally gasoltoo prodaotAai teoritoi 
of about 109W galionf. Butano aod 
propane output wlS b* rtappad up 
by nearly 13900 gaUona par day, 
Shaw revealed.

“niA A to be a Jelot TioAare wtlll 
tha 13 Paao Natural Oaa Ontnpany,* 
be declared.

Plans can for tastallatboi of U 
mUes of pipe Una to meat the ■  
Paso firm's Itos to Nsw Mertea, ta 
addition to srtAiiAn of ths osb« 
oern’s field system.

Also, s company-owned camp ta- 
cludtog she housM for enmioyM trlB 
be built

For every 50-caUber machine-gun 
bullet fired at the enemy to Korea 
by the U. 8. Air Force, the oil In
dustry has had to supply almos two 
gallons of fuel. The Air Force con
sumed more than 160 million gal
lons of fuel from the start ol the 
conflict to April. 1951.

The average car ()pnsumM about 
8.000 gallons of gasoline to its life
time, and at present rates, its own
er wlU pay the state and Federal 
govemmenA about 8535 to taxes 
on that gasoltoe. '

- J

Petroleum and petroleum pwdnsM 
accounted for shout four-fifflA cf 
sU tonnage transported ever the 
New York state barge canal syrtAO
to 1960.

Almost 60 million tbna of start, 
in the form of pipe lines, Ue burlsd 
to the soil ol the United 8tatM 
today, transporting oil, gas, and 
producA to ^e  American people.

Production of crude oil to the 
United States went above the slx- 
mlUicn-barrel-a-day mark for the 
first time in hUtoiy during the 
week ending April 14. 1951. _

Petroleum and natural gas' pro
vided 64 per cent of the nation's 
energy supply to 1960, rsschtog the 
staggering total of 19 quadriUlon 
B.t.u.’s.

Automotivs taxM wars ths big
gest money raiser for staA govsrn- 
menA last year, providing almcrt 
a third of all staU tax revenuss.

Besides being sound powsr farm
ing practice, fuel cooisrvatloa helps 
to meeting enormously aoortsrated 
demands for petnlebm products 
St thA time of rising oonsumptiOB.

Many Iceland horaM are hsated 
with water from hot sprtoga

AUTO LOANS INSURANCE
P I O N E E R  F I N A N C E ^
212 N. Main St.

and Iniuranc# Agwicy
Did 2-311

No. 23‘ B rnink. 2.023 fe«t from emst ! 
and 1,681 feet from south lines o f . 
secUon 6. block 44. T-l-N. T A P ' 
survey, rotary, 6.450 feet depth.

TXL-Tubb—Texas. No. 4 V. A I 
Brown. 660 feet front east and 2300 
feet from south Unes of section 4

hAlf ol west halt of Ufue 91. Ups- | 45 t -2-S, TAP survey, rotary
comb CSL survey, combination. 9^50 feet depth.
5.100 fMt depth. ■ Goldsmith-Clear Fork — Phillips

Amended: Lerelland—Lion No. 9 ’ j. b  Pxvker. 665 feet from south 
P. O. Masten. 1976 feet from north, »nd m  feet from west lines of sec
ond 5999 feet from east Unea of Ig. block 45. T-l-S, TAP surrey, 
league 133. Carson CSL survey, com- rotary. 5975 feet depth, 
btoation. 6900 feet depth. Changed aol<Umlth-5*0O-Phllllps No 10

Adobe. 1995 fM t from south ind 566 
Lerelland—Alma McCuAhln (Dal-, feet from east lines of section 38, 

Us) No. 4-C. No. 5-C and No. 8-B pjock 45, T-l-S, TAP survey, rotary.
, D. 8. Wright, No. 4-C ia 2.260 feet 8975 feet depth 
from aouth and 450 feet from east Ooldsmlth-Clear Fork — Phillips 
UnM of Ubor 3, league 96, MlUi CSL . ffg ig_B Frank. 2,022 test from weat 
•urrey. No. 5-C A 440 feet from ' „< i i,ggi feet from north UnM of 
eouth and 460 feet from east Unes ' .ectlon 6. block 44. T-l-N. TAP sur-
of Abor 3, sams leagus and surrey.

A PtKWUUt Cun-IM Mmct

tONOCO AMO MSMCTfO

n j, rotary. 6.450 fest depth.
Ooklsmlth-Clesr Fork —Phillips 

No. 6-LL TXL. 1.996 feet from south 
' and 670 feet from east lines of wait 
; half of section 37, block 45. T-1-8, 
1 TAP survey, rotary, 5975. feet depth. 
I Goldsmith-Clear Fork— Phillips 
No. 20-B Frank. 660 fset from south 
and 2.022 feet from west ItoM of 
section 6. block 44. T-l-N. TAP sur
rey. rotary. 6,450 feet depth.

Goldsmlth-CUar Fork — PhllUps 
No. 21-B Frank. 2.022 fMt from east 
and 1991 feet from north ItoM of 

 ̂section 6. block 44, T-l-N. TAP 
! survey, rotary. 6,450 feet depth.

Jordan-EUenburger—Shell No. 2- 
, B W. E. Connell. 330 feet from west 
and 2308 iM t from north Unss of 
•action 11, block B-16, psl survey, 
rotary, 9.000 fMt depth.

DonnsUy-Ssn AndrM —EsstUnd 
No. 33 J. L  Johnson. Jr., 1.668 fMt 
from north and 1.008 fast from west 
UnM of tsctlon 43. Mock U. T-l-S.

You never tried a fine car 
like This One

S A T I S F I E S  T H I R S T
AS NOTHING ELSE WILLI

Drink

 ̂ SPRING  
W ATER
/>OLER RENTAL SERVICE 

DRINKING CUPS 
Dial 2-1372 far Delivery

OZARKA WATER CO.

Y ou’ve a righ t to set your sights higher 
w hen you buy a fine < »r .

"\bu can rightly expect more room — more 
com fort-m ore performance—and a lordly 
smoothness in the way it carries you.
So we present these facts;
You’U find, in a R o a d m a s t b r , m art usable 
room than you’ll find in any other six- 
Passtnjer car in America.
You’ll find the extra comfort of doubU^epth 
Foamtex cushions in R o ad m astbr  only.

You’ll find that the R o ad m astbr  has a high- 
compression, valve-in-hoad Power plant that 
is also Buick’s own — a mighty Pirtball 
Engitu endowed with more ptrjormauco

than most owners will ever need.

A nd you’ll find that a R oadm astbr  rolls 
with unsurpassed levelness and poise, thanks 
to coil springs on all four wheels—which is 
still another feature found on no other car in 
the fne-car field. .
But the thrill that is yours, when you get this 
willing beauty out on the open road, is some
thing that can’t be summed up in any listing 
of features, one by one.
It’s a “ feel”  which, we honestly 
believe, no other car can approach.
It’s the sore way this dazzling per
former holds the road-the way it 
responds to your slightest wish —

the qui(^ answer you get when you nudge the 
throttle—the extra security you feel in the 
velvet grip o f the brakes—the complete 
freedom from tension you find in Dynaflow 
D rive—the sense o f mastery that makes 
every mile a joy.
And, confidentially, there’s one more impor
tant way in which R o a d .m a s t e r  stands 
alone, and that is in the modest cost of its 
pounds and performance.
Better come in soon and check for yourself 
what a great car and a great buy this one 
really is.

R 0 . A D M  A S T E R

■ wusu s i r r i i  AOTo mos nst  a m  aoitr i t i c K  wi it  l u i t s  t n i m ;
T .

MILES HALL BUICK COMPANY
2701 W. Well Dial 4-4495
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Despite Sudden Rise, Douglas Can t 
Conceive' O f Running For Presidency

WASHINQTON —(NXA)— Tbt 
ptMDaoM&al natlMMl pr«(Ug« whleh 
San. PauI Doutlu has won (or him* 
mtt In tea than three Tears hare 
eooMS as no sotprla to thow famll* 
Inr with his unusual career 

At W. the white-topped ex-Marina 
iMio and aconomMs professor finds 
himself almost oremlcht as one of 
the nation’s ablKt and most respec
ted stateaaoen srfth a White House 
boom gathering behind him despite 
his bast efforts to discourage it.

The big Llncolneeque Senator— 
S 3  pounds and six-loot-two— Is 
bone-treary from four racatlonlea 
years of hard campaigning, carry
ing the crushlnc burden of trying 
to do a oonscientlous ]ob as Sena
tor, climaxed by his current scrap 
with the President over federal 
judge appointments in Illinois. In 
\hls frame of mind he speaks for 

' himself and the presidency:
-I  couldn't possibly stand the ter

rible strain of being President. Just { 
being a Senator Is tough enough on ; 
ms. I can't conceive of any clreum- 1 
stance or set of conditions now that | 
would cause me to run for Presl- | 
dent I tell that to the man who; 
stands next to me waiting for a taxi. | 
I tell It to you. I tell it to the wait- [ 
era And there is no such thing as a : 
man being drafted for the Job I f ' 
he doesn't lift a finger for It.'
Cywle RepUes

To that cynical Republican 
congressman replies:

'Listen, bub, there's not a man 
or boy living In these United States. 
who wouldn't be President If he  ̂
could*

Douglas receives as many visitors  ̂
as be can while he's lying down on ! 
a bard leather couch In his office, j 
He aya, 'You know, I work hard ; 
and need all the relaxation I can 
get,' The standard line as he csre- 
fuHy Mttles almself prone Is. "Now . 
you pretend to be my psychlstrisL” j 

You ask him something that ex- ; 
cites his interest, however, and he's 
up like a shot, pacing the floor and ; 
wiping his arms with the answer.:

To cleanM ten
der parts, eaa 
red, smarting 
•Ida and quick
ly promote com
fort, depend on 

n io iN T M E irr  
U L a m SOM

JA C O B Y  ON
By OSWALD JACOBY 

' Written fer NXA Berrla
Pew people tDo4 how to k>a a

minimum on a really bad canasta 
band. The only reason they don’t 
lOM thdr ihlrts on such hands la 
that the opponoits aren’t In the 
market tor shirts.

I sea canasta played all over the 
oouLtiy, and I’m retdly. astonished 
to see how many people play for 
a fast out on practically every band. 
Mott ol the time this doesn’t coet 
milch. But If your opponents are 
poor players and have a really

Campaigner: .tfter winning with a whopping majority In 1 ^ . Scngiur 
Dooglas. left, ctunpaigned again In IPS# In a futile attempt to help 

Seott Lucos. right, run for reeleetlon.
And during these times he likes hts 
own gags, following them Up with 
an odd. smlleless belly laugh.

A friend describes Douglas' mo
tivation as "an overwhelming Inner 
compulsion to follow the dictates of 
a scrupulously honest and brilliant 
Intellect."
Takes Matter Home

Certainly he doesn't spare him
self physically in following this 
compulsion. He's at the office at 
nine and doesn’t leave until after 
seven. He gives his staff a five and 
one-half day week but his is a six 
and seven day w eek. He goes home 
each night with a big batch of of
ficial reading matter under his arm.

He never goes to a committee 
meeting or hearing without being 
expertly briefed on the subject. 
Only Sen. Bob Taft from Ohio Is 
his equal on the Hill In this detail. 
Elaborate research by his staff and 
long hours j f  mediation go Into 
h|p beautifully concise speeches on 
the floor. He's one of the best draw

ing cards on the floor when he 
talks, among the other Senators.

Looking back on the record of 
this new-found statesman the 
events in hrs career now are re
vealed as logical stepping stones to 
his present prominence.

At 50. after once refusirrg to take 
up arms during World War I be
cause of rigid pacifist bcliafs the 
later vohintecred but was turned 
down for bad eyesi, he pulled 
strings to get In the Marine Corps. 
Wins Cltatlont

Douglas was the oldest man ever 
to go through boot camp, w as woun
ded twice at Okinawa and 'Pelllleu. 
won citations for valor and was dis
charged as a lieutenant colonel af
ter 14 months In a hospital. His 
left arm now Is permanently crip
pled.

In the Lincoln tradition, he was 
raised on a barren Maine farm. He 
worked his way through Bowdoln 
College, played football, won a Phi 
Beta Kappa key and went on for

Senator: Douglas is one of the best 
drawing earda among his coUegnes 
when he talks.
further work st. Harvard and Co
lumbia.

j During the depression years he 
1 ro.se to national prominence in hls 
own field as a writer of books on 

I economics, a teacher ond as a mem
ber of numerous state and federal 

I boards on unemployment and social

iMtd baad, you emahAVo th«lr gbBtg 
and tlulr iUds too U you Baiply 
plAT tor atom.

To get bAck to th« pUytn wlUi 
Um poor hAndi, your bat ehAoe* 
U that tba oppooenta art untntar- 
estad In making a good aeora. It 
tba enemy want to meld out quick
ly, give them your blaatny and 
your thanka.

It yo'i art playing agalnat tha 
azoapttonal opponanta who are good 
enough to try tor a big acore, you 
must rely on your own efforts to 
avert dlaastfer. Tba opponanta wlU 
not be In a hurry to maid ouk You 
or your partner must meld put to 
■top the alaughter.

Tha first rule about dafanatve 
playing In such a altuatlon la that 
you can’t defend at every point 
along tba Una. Let tha opponantf 
make a tew canasta. It you try 
do atop them, your band wlU gat 
so sluttered up with usalea earda 
that you wiU never be able to meld 
out and will wUl not even be much 
help to your partner.

The next rule Is to concentrate 
on building up palra, tiioa, and ao 
on, in tha ranks that tha opponents 
bsvs not melded. AU you need Is 
one canasta to meld out. Look tor 
that canasta In an unmelded rank.

Watch your partner's discards. 
He also Is trying to buUd up hls 
hand. If he discards a queen, he 
Isn’t saving queens. Throw your 
queens also (unless, of course, you 
have quite s few of them), and 
leave room In your hand to save 
the same cards that your pa tner 
Is uring. *

Eventually, your two hands wiU 
match very weU. The moment one 
of you can make the Initial meld, 
the other member of the partner
ship WlU be able to complete a 
canasU. A fast meld out wlU al
most always foUow very quickly.
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PRINCE CHARLIE STARS AT ROYAL OUTINC-Yoong Prinea Oarla, wboH tm tbrm lm  
Korembtf, was tba ceatar at attraction, sitting astride a sculptaira of a daer te  the grounds c i 9 1 -  
moral Castkg Sebtiaad, summer reeSdetkoe of tha British Horal famUr* Left to r l ^  are: King Gueegt, 
wearing kilte; PHncaas EUzabath; her httsband, tha Duka at Edintnirgb; Princa Charles; PrlacM  
Uargaret, Just turned SI, and Queen Elizabeth. Just out of the picture (ki a baby carriags h ^  by 

the kine^ w m  PviDcesa Anne, youngest member of the royal household. >

security matters.
Politically, he worked with Harold 

Ickes to help break up the InsuU 
utility empire, made one unsuccess
ful run In the primary for the Il
linois seat in the Senate and served 
several years on Chicago’s city 
council. It is-there that he got hls 
grounding In the fine art of politics.

Prematur* Birth 
Called Hazardous

NEW YORK —(/P— A newborn, 
prenlature Infant la almost S,0(X)! 
tunes u  susceptible to death as a ! 
school child, says Dr. L. Emmett 
Holt, Jr„ of New York Unlverslty- 
Ballevue Medical Center.

If they can be pulled through, 
"fully 90 per cent are as healthy as 
one could ask.” Famous premature 
babies Include Isaac Newton. Vol
taire, Charles Darwin, Victor Hugo, 
Napoleon and Winston ChurchlU.

Revenge Keynote 
Of Spartan Rivals

EAST LANSING, MICH. —(NEA) 
— Eight of the nine teams on Mi
chigan State’s football schedule have 
lost their last encounter with the 
Spartans.

Six ol the beatings were pinned 
on last Fall. They are Oregon State. 
38-13: Michigan, 14-1; Marquette,
34- 6; Notre Dame. 36-33; Indiana.
35- 0; and Pittsburgh. 19-0. Penn 
State lost to the Great Green, 24-0, 
In 1949, and Ohio State's 1913 team 
lost, 35-30.

Colorado, the only school without 
a revenge motive, never played Mi
chigan State before.

CH.1.NGED ST.4TTS
SINGAPORE —'.Pi— This British 

crown colony municipality Is offi
cially going to become a "city.” Let
ters patent from King George VI 
so declaring will be handed over 
soon by Governor Sir Franklin 
Olmson. Singapore's constitution Is 
to remain unchanged for the pres
ent, but the way may be eventually 
cleared for the election of a mayor.

I^UNHY BUSINESS

s
R l

h  I )

' i T T

UZTi

Albuquerque, N. M., annexed more i 
territory than any other city In the ( 
nation In 1950.

Jjj

"You and this dinky litti* aofa you bought—thank foo^f 
n e tt -for tha old dictionary atandl”  _______

G R E A T E S T  
P A R K E R  P E N
Values in History

*  '

^UYsf
World's Mot* Wantod Pon

PARKER‘sr
WUl Aofo-M otrk kk Srtom

Tha fla«» Ink ryiSaia avw dwviMd 
Mkat rorkar "31" most wonted by 
vrary stvdMt. OvMosh and eut-pw- 
forms erdkiory pons.

~ T 1 ii(T in  -j—  —

Yoi/'ll Say It's Spodal in Evory Way

NEW PULWaC'SX'Special
hlrodudng • brand now '*51’* wMi 
Spodoi faolurM n»ok« Ifdt a r«ol

vaiua. Pr«chion • mod* by 
forkar from cop to tip for nrpor-^ 
» nootb wrhktg •ettoymanf.

Aaolhor Groot Parkor Aekmvomid

NEW PARKETTE
Tbo outslondinq Konomy pon of 
rtM yeor or any year. H.ol Torkw 
volg. lor only 33. Stylo, pt«s velvrt 
imoeth writing .oso, 4 ri^ edort.

tkyUmWarWi

NEW
I The "21* looks and porlwms koltor dto. 
I any odwr pon under $10.00. Many 
' foowd fMhirat owk. Mtit forkar foverlM 

a wia digic.  ol atudoott rtarywAor., 
Utaagaiad for >okn ,

Stock up with Coke, 
labor Day’s coming!

p i D R IN K ,
IN'BOTTLES i-

D R IN K ,
IN'BOTTLES;

T»A&I-MAt%

*. ; ki*'-JSa'̂ '̂4; •'??>'ccr

PALACE DRUG
J .  t .  McCoy, Owner

l OTTI I D UHBI I  AUTNOIITT Of  TNI COCO. C O' ! A C e B I A HT  IT

T E X A S  C O C A - C O L A  B O T T L I N G  C O M P A N Y
•CMVk.r MMIond, Texas O  TNI cecAxeU coaMNr

10B S. Main Dial 2-1191


